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Pistol Packin' Mama
Mrs. Roalyn Proobom wears a buslness-iiko pistol on her hip as 
she does her household chores in the Lake Serene community of 
teatite, Wasik, where a recent series of attacks on women hes turned 
the nelghhorheod Into a virtual armed camp. Husbands have jolnad 
officfrs in night patrols. Even 3-year-old David Jones, a neighbor, 
cerries an air rifle.

Editors Blast TV , 
Radio At Meeting

DALLAS Ifl—The Texas Aaao. 
ctoted Preaa Managtog Editors 
Aaan coademaed “ suppresaloa of 
news in aay form’* la a raeolntloa 
at their annual meeting rcsterday.

Rod Watta, managing editor of 
the Houston Chronicle, was elected 
prealdent and Oelvestoa was eboe- 
ea ae the alto for the next meetlag.

Other officers named by the ex
ecutives of d a i l y  newspaperx 
throughout Texas included;

Bfll CoUyns. editor of the Mid
land Repoiier-Telegmm. first vice 
president; Felix McKaighL man- 
aglag editor of the Dallas Morning 
News, secofxl vice president; Ed 
Wishcamper, m a n a^ g  editor of 
the Abilene Reporter-News, secre
tary, and Bill Latham, managing 
editor of the El Paso Tiroes, treas
urer.

Charles A. Guy, publisher of the 
Luhhock Avalanche-doumal. crttl- 
clxed the AP In a luncheon address 
to which he also told of humorous 
Incidents In the association's his
tory.

Guy, a longtime leader In the 
Texas APME. said he would 
preach to the text of: “The New 
Date to the AP."

Guy said:
"This la an era during which the 

' Associated Press, like Its allegedly

altruistic competitors, frequently 
Is more Interested liu cognisant of 
and sympathetic to Its new aources 
of revenue: to srlt, the ‘mooro- 
pftcb«r-l8-th»-f ra n  t-room clients' 
sometimes called television sta- 
tloos. and Its *yak-yak brigade,' 
embattled radio.

"Today if an AP man accidental
ly happens by your office, It'a to 
ask you If you’d like to buy ‘Merry 
M o ^ t  McZilch’s’ column, s i g n  
you up for a Sunday feature ca lM  
*Thls Here Houae'....or suggest that 
you file your local and area newa 
a little earlier for the convenience 
of the yak-yak and moom pitcher 
customers.”

Guy also called the radio and 
TV editor a "combtoatlon engi- 
near and disc Jockey who wouldn't 
even know how to mark a transpo-1 
sltion.”  I

He added the radio and TV re-1 
porter "got all his news experience < 
prattling about the price of pork 
and beans.”  He said the radio and | 
TV station newsroom "Is a broom I 
closet bousing a printer machine." |

Latham, agreeing with Guy, said 
that newspapers print "more news 
In one dad-Mamed Issue thsn they 
(radio and TV) put out all week 
tong.”

Sen. Byrd Hits 
Administration'
Hike In Budget

WASHINGTON lit Sen. Byrd I I I  
(D-Va) said today the Elaenbourer fli ■  ■
administration la trying to “ pile 
up lOUs" of the kind it criticized 
the Truman administration for 
leaving behind.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee and long-time ad
vocate of spending, cuts, said In 
an Interview:

"The President’s new budget pro
poses an Increase of nine billion 
dollars In appropriations over the 
amount Congress voted two years 
ago."

He said congressional appropri
ations in the 1SS4 calendar year 
were 57 blUioo dollars, climbed to 
62 billion dollars the following year 
and are recommended at 66 bUllon 
dollars In the new budget.

Congress authorizes government 
expenditures b y appropriations.
Moat of the money Involved Is 
spent in the same year but some 
of It goes Into a backlog for fu
ture spending.

The new budget request was the 
first In which Elsenhower has 
asked Congress for larger appro
priations than the amount he esti
mated the g o v e r n m e n t  would 
spend. Byrd called the request a 
reversal of the policy by the Pres
ident.

"When President Elsenhower 
came Into office be and Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey criti
cized the Democrats for leaving 
behind a tremendous amount of 
commitments to unexpended bal
ances of funds," B y 4  said. "They 
couldn’t balance the budget b^ 
cause of thee* commitments. Now 
they are trying to pile up lOUs 
of the same k l^ ."

Byrd said the predicted surplus 
of 15 million dollars represents 
"precarious" budget balancing. In
asmuch as Elsenhower Included to 
his revenue estimates an Increase 
to postal rates Byrd said be does 
not believe Congress will vote.

"There certainly Isn't aay room 
in this budget for tax cutting and 
to the end 1 don't believe Con
gress Is going to cut taxes," he 
said. "Any reductions that were 
made would have to be no small 
that they wouldn’t be worth any
thing politically to their sponaors."

Humphrey an NBC-TV ques
tioner last sight a tax cut might 
be possible If the budget surplus 
were to reach three to four btlllon 
dollars. But be said he would uks 
a close look before advocating one 
with a smaller balance.

He said the past year was the 
moat prosperous In the nation'a 
history "and If we do as well In 
the coming year I think that's 
about as well as wo ought to es
timate under p r e s e n t  circum
stances."

Thera were indications that El
senhower's economic report to Con
gress tomorrow will follow that 
same line of thought, while pre
dicting. however, a record 400-bU- 
lloo-doUar production rata through 
1966. *

Administration economists were 
represented as feeling the economy 
will expand at a slower rate than 
to ll&S. with some slackening al
ready visible.

FROG AND GROG

Minister Lands 
With Both Feet

SAN ANTONIO (#»—"The Jump
ing frogs of drink are everywhere 
cursing the land," a Baptist minis
ter said yesterday in criticizing 
presentation of Mark Twain's 
famed tale of the Jumping frogs 
of Calaveras County.

The Rev. Claud J. Bonam, pastor 
of Huisache Baptist Church, spoke 
on "The Jumping Frog,”  or "are 
we really concerned about Juvenile 
delinquency."

His sermon followed the San An
tonio Symphony Society’s musical 
adaptation of 'Deain's story, which 
was presented for two days re
cently to thousands of school 
children in Municipal Auditorium.

The Rev. Mr. Bonam charged

the celebrated frog leaped about 
in an atmosphere that was "shame
ful." He said he had no objection 
to Twain'a account of the frog, 
but objected to the presentation 
seen by children here.

"They have changed it. There’s 
no dice game In the original ver
sion, and it doesn’t end with all 
the characters rushing to the bar 
for ' another drink of liquor," he 
said.

"The Jumping frogs of drink are 
everywhere cursing the land. They 
have come right Into the puUte 
school room, even on the stage of 
our municipal auditorium," ha 
said.

Catholic Racial 
Integration Seen

NEW ORLEANS (g)—Racial In
tegration may come to Roman 
Catholic scboola here this year, a 
high church official reports, de
spite protests and demonstrations 
from parents.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles J. 
Plauche, chancellor of the New 
Orleans arcbdloceM, told newsmen 
yeetentoy Archbishop Joseph Rum- 
aanl tatond* to pgo ^ d  wUh 
gratton. **

Msgr. Plauche said the timing 
of the Integration was under study 
and "no definite decision has been 
made." He said, however, "It’s 
very possible that it may be this 
year."

Msgr. Plauche's remarks came 
after a panel dlkcusslon at UrsuUne 
Academy on Integration, a topic

Butch Cook Shows 
2 Champion Lambs

•v  DON HENRY |
GARDEN CITY—Butch Cook ex

hibited two grand champion lambs 
and the champion pen of three 
lambs at tjie 19th annual Howard 
County Livestock Show this morn
ing.

A large crowd was on hand for 
the Judging and the year’s major 
baihecue dinner at noon today. 
Annual sale of the 4-H and FFA 
livestock was to be held this after
noon.

Young Cook showed both the 
champion crossbred and champion 
flnewool lambs. Reserve champion
ship In the crossbred division went 
to Baylor Pruitt, and Gary McDan
iel had the reserve flnewool lamb.

Ben Cox was exhibitor of the 
grand champion calf, a milkfed 
entiTL Hugh Bryan Schafer’s entry 
alsoto milkfed animal, was p ick^ 
for the reserve honors. Jim Smith’s 
calf, the only entry In the drylot 
division, won his class, of course.

Ike Asbill exhibited both grand 
and reserve champlona in the ca
pon show. Aubrey AsbiU had the 
third and fotirth place entries

Ralph Schafer had the grand 
champion ram and Kenneth Rob
inson was exhibitor of the cham 
pion ewe.

The FFA showmanship award 
went to Jim Dave*, and Fred 
Chaney won the 6-H award.

Gary McDaniel also grabbed a 
big share of honors In the flnewool 
lamb class, winning first and sec
ond places In the medium weight

Judging was by Dub Day, Upton 
county agent. Show results Include; 

LAMS snow
MtSlum nncvool l•lnb•-0•ry McDMltL 

flrit »od M tood; D«*M Hsrrto sod Done 
Psrktr Haul of »  ontrlM).

UsM  ftaMveol Ismbo—McDonlol. Prod 
Cbsooy. Prsok Murfiiy. sod Ctaosy (M 
sotriosl.

Hssoy fSwveol Ismbs—Batch Cask. Orst 
sod socsodi MUtoo Mow, sod Cook iSI 
totriss).

Ught srsstbrsd Isaibs—Cook. nr*L Prod 
Chsotr, JIai D srts sad Msry SoUi Ai- 
Mll 111 •otrtss).

H ssrr erostbrsd lambs—Baylor PralM. 
nrst. Jim D o to o , PralU sad  Pniok Cllat 
111 sntnotl.

Ram lambs—Ralph achslor, nm a 
DsTld narria.

Two-tooth ram—XsaaoUi Rohlatoo.
Xwa lambt— Ralph Schafor
TwodooUl tw ti—Kaoaoth Roblaaon. Mack 

Schaltr.
Southdowa erosabrad lamb—Ralph Schaf

er. nrat. and Kannoth Rohfaaoo.
Oraad champtoo craaabrad lamb—Rutch 

Cook: frond  champtoo fmawool Iam b- 
Cook; Oraad champion raai-R alph Scliaf- 
cr; Oraad chsm ploB  awo—Kooooth Robln- 
aoo

Pan of throo lambs—Butch Cook. Doafh 
Psrktr, Prod Chancy, Prank Morphy.

CAPON snow
Cos class—Ika AabUI. first and ttooad: 

Aubrey Aabtll. third sad fswrth. Orabd 
sad raasrvt ahamplaa a—Ika AabUI.

CALF snow
Mllkfad eahraa Ban Cas. Hrat: Hoah 

Bryaa Bthaftr, Mark Bebatar, Ralto Schaf.
tr.

D ryM  aalraa—Jim Baillh.
Oraad ehampMa caU. Ban C m ; raaarrt 

rhamplsft—R a ^  Bryan Bebsfbr,

Thugs Brutally 
Beat Student

CHK^AGO (Jh-A gang of young 
thugs brutally beat an 18-ycar- 
ohl high Bchool senior with a Jack 
handle last night for what police 
described as "Just a lark."

Sixteen sUtchea were required to 
close the cuts In the head of Don
ald Stevens. He was described In 
fair condition.

Stevens, who plays semipro foot
ball with a South Side team, was 
pulled from his car near his 
home. He had stopped there to drop 
off one of his four companions at 
hla home after a night of bowling.

Authorities held four youths and 
hunted for two more. Those in 
custody were James Walsh, 18; 
Eugene Slemeck, 19; Anthony de 
Grado, 19; and Jack Grabowskl, 
19.

Trial To Open In 
Daughter's Slaying

STRATFORD, Tex. 9B—Hic trial 
of Harold Roberta of Dumas, 
charged with killing his 17-month- 

ciass and first to the light class, old daughter, was to open today.

R-Bar Votes 10-1 
For Reallocation

R-Bar voters balloted 10 to 1 for 
the county tax reallocation propo
sition In Saturday’s election.

The R-Bar returns boosted the 
count for rcaUocation to 293. The 
county-wide vote against was 36. 
Returns for the other 15 voting 
boxes were reported S a t u r d a y  
night.

County commiasloncra planned to 
canvass the election returns today.

27 Injured In 
W . Virginio 
Train W reck

that split up a meetlag of the 
parenu club at Jamilt High School 
tkvo preeka ago and la becoming a 
hotter Issue to this Deep South 
dty whera half of the children at
tend Cathoile schools.

A larga btoek of the 600 attend
ing the Jesuit meeting watkad out 
whM N|he principal, the Rev. 
CUu4* 4, Stollworth. refused to 

t wealiiUo* caning for 
Begrogatto*. A atoailar 

resoluUaB was passed with only 
two dtoaentlag votes at Holy Name 
of Mary High School last month.

Aaked to oxptato tho Catholic 
Church's poalUan on totermarrUgo 
of the racco, Msgr. Plaucho said It 
was permissible to the church and 
"would be a lot more deolrable" 
than Louisiana marriage lasrs that 
produced mulattos through adul- 
tery,

"la anybody hero gotog to say a 
couple to love should be refused 
marriage,”  be asked, "because 
their grandmother or grandfather 
srera Negroes? We are opposed to 
marriage laws as they exist.”

Ha Indicated that the aodal stlg' 
ma usually would be enough to 
deter mixed marriages.

WILUAMSON, W Va.. Jan. S  
UB—The engine and four cars of a 
Norfolk A Western Railway wreat- 
bound passenger train derailed on 
a curve cast of this West Vlrglnta- 
Kentucky border city today, kill
ing the engineer and injuring about 
20 other persona.

The staam locomotive, tender 
and three cart of tho Norfolk- 
to-Ctocinnatl train, the "Pocahoo- 
tai" tore across the eaitbound 
tracks and plunged over a 40-foot 
embankmont. The englno over
turned.

Walt WUlard of Buefleld. W. Va.. 
the engineer, was found dead at 
the throttle, hla watch still run
ning and hla glasses unbroken and 
In place.

Fireman Ernest Hoback. 27. also 
of Blueficld, was one of nine In
jured admitted to Wllliamaon Me
morial H o s p i t a l .  Their Injuiiea 
were not immediately determined.

In addiUon, a hospital spokes
man said "about 12" others were 
given emergency trehtment and 
released. Additional pasaengera 
were treated for minor Injuries by 
doctors at the scene.

The train included five sleepers, 
three passenger coaches, two mail 
cars and one express car.

Texas Woman 
On Death List

Fire Station Plans 
To Six Contractors

six general contractors and about 
12 sub-contractors have t a k e n  
copies of the plans for the new 
tiro station to be constructed at 
Eleventh and Blrdwell Lane.

Bids on the new buOdtng will be 
opened at a spedalmeettog of the 
city commltalon F%. 7. Bonda to 
pay for the building were author- 
l » ^  by voters last summer to a 
special alection.

4 Bodies Found 
At Bridge Site

HEMPSTEAD. Tex. (JB-Bodles of 
all but one of the five men killed 
In Friday's bridge collapse had 
been recovered today from waters 
of the Brazos River.

The body of John Hoff Jr.. 26. 
of BcUvlUe, engineer In charge of 
steel construction of the new State 
Highway IS* atructure, was found 
yesterday pinned under the boom 
of the crane that fell with the 
bridge.

Still missing was W. O. Sethman, 
46, of Hempstead. Divers said they 
couldn’t find the body in the tan
gled wreckage of the bridge and 
believe it hnd floated downstream.

Walter P. Duncan’s body was 
found Saturday night with grap
pling hooks. Duncan, 48, was from 
Ennis.

Two other bodies were found 
Saturday morning and aflernoon. 
They were W. D. Ooyd, 32. of Buf
falo. Tex., and William O. Bethea, 
24, of DaUai

LOS ANGELES (ft—The coroner's 
office identified the following as 
killed to the Santa Fa train wreck:

Mrs. Annette Frasier, 17. Hous
ton. an route to San Diego to Join 
husband. Marine Sgt. Raymond D. 
Frazier.

Sgt. John E. WUliamz. 55. USMC, 
Camp Pendleton. Calif.

Patrick H. O'NeU. USN, Garde^ 
na, Calif.

Stanley Levitt. San Diego, Calif.
John Henry Breen, El Monte. 

CalU.
Mrs. Dorothy Lester, 36, San 

Diego.
Albert Warren Fenn, 50, Lake- 

aide. Calif.
Kenneth L. Wallace, San Diego.
Sam Benn Siraton, San Diego.
Mrs. Marjorie Ahmaa, 26. Sioux

Falla. S. D
William Kogan. San Diego.
G. G. Harvey, aged 18 or 19, U.S. 

Navy.
Eleanor Hopkins, 65, Pacific 

Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Thelma Buzzellc, San Di

ego.
Eva Upton, believed to be of San 

Diego.
Lt. Donald B. Lund of tha USS 

Rocheater, temporarily statlon«Kl at 
San Diego Naval Base.

Ray Branvall, 11, San Diego.
Mrs. May Goldberg, Garden 

Grove, Calif.
Tbe railroad released a long list 

of Injured but did not have hoina 
addreaaes to most cases. There 
were no Texans among those with 
addresses.

Mangling Of 
Bodies Slows 
Identification

LOS ANGELES — A two<ar 
Santa Fe diesel train, its engineer 
apparently blackd out, rounded a 
curve too fast last night and top
pled over, killing an estimated 29 
persona and injuring at leatt 90 
In one of (California’s worst rail
road disaster!.

Bodies were so badly mangled 
and dismembered—some were de
capitated—that the coroner's office 
had difficulty identifying them and 
determining exactly how many 
were in the morgue. At least two 
were children.

Deputy Coroner Richard Davta 
said, "We believe that there are 
30 b ^ e s  here."

The highest rail death toll to 
this aUte was 32 to 1907.

Tbe train last night was en route 
to San Diego — 125 miles south 
of here—with 161 passengers, about 
40 per cent of them servicemen 
returning to their bases. Tbe two 
cars overturned on their left aides 
a few mlnutea after leaving the 
■tation here at 5:30 p.m. It was 
dark.

"Tbe people sitting on the left 
side where sucked right out of tbe 
window and caught on tbe ties 
when tbe train crashed on Its 
aide.’ ’ said flagman Bill Hines, on# 
of the crew of five. "Thoee people 
didn’t have a cbanca.”

Sparks abowered as both over
turned cars skidded along srlth a 
deathly screeching sound for about 
300 foet on the outside of the curve. 
Each car contained a dleacl unit 
and room lor 88 passeageri. Th* 
Bceldent happened laalde the dty 
Itanlta. aboirt fo«r mllee from 
ion Depot.

Thousands of horoehound motof^ 
lata, bearing of the wreck on their 
ear radloa, drove to the scene, cr^  
attog a aerious traffic Jam and de
laying some ambulances.

Stunned, Injured eurvlvort lay, 
sat or stood along the ground. 
Some searched for mlsalng rela
tives. Many of the badly Injured 
screamed to pain and panic.

Santa Fa President Fred G. Gur
ley said to Chicago;

"A ll Indications art tbe accident 
was caused by undue speed.”  

Raymond D. Shelton, general 
manager for Santa Fe’t roast lines, 
said, "Engineer Frank Parrish es
timated hla speed at the time of 
the derailment at 90 m.p.h. I think 
this curve would take about 40 
m.p.h "

Parrish. II. of San Bernardino, 
Calif., who hat been with the rail
road 37 years, said be had slowed 
the train after pautog a 35 m.p.h. 
marker end apparently blacked 
out. Tbe next thing his remem
bered. Emergency calls went out 
for doctora, nurses, clergy and 
blood. Scorea of ambulances lined 
up at the scene. Clergymen of all 
faiths circulated airtoog the dead 
and Injured, administering final 
rites or giving comfort.

Tbe first ambulance attendant to 
reach the scene, Daniel J, Ceearot- 
U. said:

"We gave them morphine until 
sre didn't have any more—and stfll 
there were people screaming out 
to pain. It was like a nightmare 

When we got there we found 
the two cars tipped o v e r .  We 
climbed on top of them and broke 
windows ao we could climb Inside.

"There were acreams and moans 
all about us. It was horrible.

Bodies and parts of bodies were 
everywhere. Many of the passen
gers bad been crushed to their 
teats.

"Others had been thrown through 
the srlndowa of the railroad cart 
and crushed under them.

“ We saw tbe bodies of two chil
dren.

"nilt la the srorst we’ve ever 
teen."

Firemen uaed axea and sledges 
to amaah Into the cart for vlctlma

GOTTA BE LOVE

Don't Leap On Leap 
Year, Star Advises

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD ufl-Aa every spin

ster knows, this la leap year. But 
one of Hollywood’s moat eligible 
bachelor girls, Dorothy Malone, ad
vises the dolls not to take advan
tage of It.

According to the dicUooary, ev
ery fourth February "leaps" over 
a day of the week, pushing tbe 
whole calendar ahead two daya In
stead of one According to tradition, 
leap year gives unmarried females 
the right to pop the question of 
marriage to dilatory malea.

"Not me. ’ said Miss Malone, 30, 
who doesn’t lack for suitora any
way. But even If she did she would 
not propose.

"I think It would be a dreadful 
mistake." she reasoned, "Suppos
ing the marriage didn't work out 
Then I would always regret that 
1 was tbe one who provoked It."

Chleago-born but reared in Dal
las, Dorothy doesn't believe to hur
rying romance. That's why shi 
isn’t Impatient about getting mar
ried.

"A  great deal of the fun to life 
la anticipation," the remarkad. "1 
love to look forward to things; If 
I had my way, 1 wouldn't open 
my C h r i s t m a s  presents until 
March.

'T v e  always been that way. 
When I was a girl If thrae of us 
had suckera, I would wait until 
the other two fialsbed thelra I 
Inc* I *1* aUnt. I had the fun 
of watching Umsb anjoy theln.’*

L*v* la something that can’t be 
nisbad, said she. and she certain
ly has held to that theory. Once 
aba abandoned her movie earoer 
because of a Texan. She sraat 
bone to live and spent a y e a r  
cootemplaUag matrimony, flaally 
deciding against It. Sb* m o m  back 
to Hollywood.

I knew a lot of ofl mUUoanlrea 
back home," she said. "I  grew up 
srlth them, and It was a real thrill

Two Armed Thugs 
Rob Congregation

NEW ORLEANS IF) — Two men 
walked into the Good Faith Bap
tist Church last night during the 
evening senricea.

They ordered at gun point the 
congregation of six to Ua osi tbe 
floor and then moved to collect the 
puraca and vahublet. A sromaa 
acreamed and fled. The peator, the 
Rev.^Charlca Dillard, advanced on 
them* srlth e chair.

The men fired two wild shots and 
flCd srith one purse containing 
about 8U. No o*e was hurt

(See WRECK, Fg. 6, Col. S>

No Hurry
Dorothy Malone, Dallas* gift 1* 
tho movioa, hat plenty ef boy 
friends but she’s In n* hurry I* 
marry. She figures th* flm In IWa 
la anticipation. *Why If I hnd my 
svsy,’* ah* •xptoiRA "I smuldift

canY b* rsiah*4 said th* prolty 
Mitt Maton*.

to watch some et them mahe Ibaly
fortunoa.”

Why didn’t aha nah oa* of thmsT 
"Oh, I couldn't do that I srauld 

nov*r marry Juat lor aatutty, ov** 
if I didn’t hasr* aay naysalf. Im 
eurity haa a*ver b*«* Important 
to m*. It’a gotta ba lov*.”

Senotors Chorge Stassen 
Tried To Sngg Groin Probe

WASHINGTON (Ft — Tha Banatt I IS.OflMosi grain starag* 
Inveatlgatlooa aubcommtttoo said to Paklstaa. 
today Harold E. SUsacn triad to After the iaveatigrtia* staitod 
"hinder and Impede" Ms Inquiry’ sussen rejected aU the bids ant 
Utl spring Into a PaklsUa grain the contract never was awarded, 
bln project he had approved to hla The majority report, fltod by 
old Job of foreign aid director. Chairman McClellan (D-Aik), said 

In a majority report to the Sen- th  ̂ tovcqjigatloa waa "hamperad
by the delaying tactica of Mr. 
Stasaea. Ha was nsoat uncoopera
tive for a public oClldal.’ ’

It said Staasea had attamptad 
to srithhold docomantary evtdanc* 
from the auboommittee last Marek. 
aad had forbidden aldee to subssUt 
to preliminary qulzziag ualeas PGA 
offlclala srere present.

Bender’s nUaorlty report said 
SUasen had objected to “ s t a r  
chamber" questtasUag of hla staff, 
and that "In IhU he was right" 

Tbe majority said the Inquiry 
shosred evidence of coHusioa bo- 
tween Agricultural Conatnictlea 
Co. of Loo Angeles and Robert Pin
ner, tbe project engineer, to swing 
the contract to that company.

at# the subcommittee aaid Its 
veatlgatloo uncovered "strong evi- 
deoce of coUusioa" by others 
srhlch Staasen should have detect
ed. and agalaat srhlch ba should 
have taken precautions.

Sen. Bender (R-Oblo) filed a vig
orous dlaaent that tbe majority re
port is "Inaccurate aad t^ a lr ."

Stassen now la President Elsen
hower's top advtoer ao disarma
ment problems. He was not Imme
diately available for comm**t.

The toqulry dealt srith a deci
sion be made In December, 18M, 
as director of the Foreign Opere- 
tlona Administration. The declsloa 
was to award to the Agricultural 
Conatructiou Co. of Loo Angeloa, a 
government contract to build tsro

Bank Heist Marked 
By Human Drama

Industry Foundotion 
ChortGF It Compl«t«

The charter and by-lasrt for the 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
Inc. are complete and ready for 
mailing to the Secretary of State, 
according to Jimmie Grrone, man
ager of the Chamber of Com
merce. The Instrumenta will be of
fered for approval of several In- 
tercstod citizens before definite 
action la taken, bo said, but they 
are to final form.

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax racoipta ............  4,778
Exemption eertificatez .. 1.112
Totii ................................... sjno
Same date, 1952 ..............  6.2M

MARION. Ohio (FI — Hollywood 
srould be hard preased to plot a 
bank robbery with more human 
drama than tbe one that ended 
here yesterday srith the arrest of 
toree men and recovery of loot es
timated at between 810.000 and 
850.000.

An aasisUnt bank cashier, his 
wife and mother-in-law were held 
as hostages by the robbcri. All 
safe and unharmed after a five- 
hour. early-mornlag ordeal, they 
are Ralph C. Hurr, a bank em
ploye for 30 years, and hla wife 
Alma, both 66, and her mother 
Mrs. Carolyn Sulscr, 88.

Taken into custody were Willard 
Lee Ctola, 20; Duane Cbartoa Pack
er, 26; and Donald Praacia Klm- 
berling, 23. All live to tbe Marion 
area. "*

Police Chief Thomas Coon said 
th# trio srould be charged today 
srlth bank rs>bbery and kidnaping.

Here are tome of tbe elemenU 
that made this Imak robbery at
tempt a little different than tbe 
usual:

The father of Ctola la the bank 
Janitor.

the three.
PoUce said they knew to advaue* 

the robbery was going to take 
place, and they had "staked ouf* 
the area. They did not ctobonte.

The attempt occurred at tbe Na
tional City Bank of Marion during 
the early hours yesterday morn
ing. rather than on a busy baab- 
tog day.

The chain of evenU began abort- 
ly after midnight when tbe rob
bers gained entrance to the Hurr 
home throsigh trickery. At gun
point. they obUtoed hU bank key* 
and the combtoatlOQ to the nigh* 
depository safe at the bank.

One man srent to the bank aad 
attempted to open tbe sate. He 
failed and returned to the Barr 
home. Tsro of the men then accom 
panied Hurr to the bank and 
forced the aaeistaat cashier to open 
the safe. But they took Harr back 
to hla bom*, srhara their compan
ion held tha sromaa hoatagaa, ba- 
for* rcWnlng for tbe raoaay.

On the third trip to th* baaft. 
the poUe*. srho had beea to htibiM 
D*art>y, closed la and caagki 
la and Packer srith Uttt* dUtoitolF 

iola’i  brother la ene of the Mar-1 KimberUng waa arractod at »Mi*B 
ion patrolmen in on the capture of I house
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Bridge Collapses A t Hempstead
Piv* man w«r« trapped banaath tha wreckage In the Iraaea River 
when the IMMoot center section of a M2-foot bridge being construct
ed on SUte Highway tM collapsed seven miles south of Hemp

stead. Pour men were Injured. Pour others escaped injury. An offi
cial of Austin Bridge Co. said one corner of a concrete pier Jutting 
M feet out of the water collapsed.

Adlai, Kefauver 
Each Due Wins 
In Primaries

WA8HINOTON Iff-AdU l K. Sta- 
venaoa aad Sea. Estes Kefauver 
(D-TMm) appear likely to wla two 
aerkaUeeged vlctortes each la the 
aalloa's first four prasideotlal pri- 
aaaitoa.

Tkoee prUnartsa are acheduled la 
New Hampahtre, lilaaeaota. Wla- 
ceaaia aad miaols.

Ualeas there is a last-oilauta 
la hta plaaa, Kafauver la 

eapectad to pass up a chaace h>i 
fhalleBge Steveasoa on his borne 
grauads la nUaols. Both are aeek- 
iag the Deaweratle presidential 
BoaahMtloa which Steveaaoa woe 
la UBS.

n ia g  Ume for the Aprfl 10 nU- 
aola petasary exptrea today. 8te- 
veaena already baa algaed papers 
for the eatry of hla aame oe the 
prestdentlal prefereace b a l l o t ,  
which is advisory but not btadlag 
oa the state's M-vote delegatloa.

Oa the Republicaa aide, the sche- 
dalaa of Preaideat Blaeahower aad 
Goa. Douglaa llacArtbur have beea 
fUad. Kiseabowor said bo neither 
aaaaalsri nor dlsaaaled to the entry 
o f hia aaaae tgr Oav. wnUaai O.
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BOUNDARY PLAN

Nehru Seeks Way 
To Curb Violence

Deaths Are Ruled 
Murder-Suicide

NEW DELHI. India UB-Prlme 
Minister Nehru's government to
day searched for ways of meeting 
tha violent protests ignited by Its 
plan tor redrawing the boundaries 
of India's states along language 
lines.

The protests erupted In savage 
lioUng last Monday la Bombay a ^  
spread la the form of demonstra
tions, strikes and street clashes to 
other parts of the country. Bom
bay pc^ce put the death toll there 
at S6 in the weekloog outbreaks. 
Reliable sources said the count 
there totaled 300 to 400 dead and 
thousands wounded.

Nehru met four hours yesterday 
with the high command of hla rul
ing Congress party and made what 
a party member described as "one 
of the most moving speeches ever 
heard, bringing tears to many

Ntann, anrlviag 
ha Miami, ria .. yestarday for a 
wook’a vacation, s ^  he has noted 
a “ dneidad Incioaae In optimism" 
aaaong Elsenhower's friends that 
ho will tun again.

Be said this represenU a "very 
dsflnlte change in the attitudes" 
of BtoanlMwer's friends and asso- 
Malaa. adding; "What the change 
to bnsed on I don't know.**

**The majority seems to be hope
ful or optimistic about the Presl- 
dent's plans for the future,** Nison 
told Miami Herald newsmen.

Declartag the declsioo is 
which Elsenhower will have to 
make for hiaaaelf. Nixon said:

*The PVesident's declsioo 
whether to run will be on the basis 
of hto ability to do the Job. Aad 
if he can stand the pace of the 
past two or three weeks, he'll be 
aUe to-take the Job in the months 
to come, because he's bad tough 
decisioos to make."

Kafauver tomorrow takes his 
campaign to Wisconsin, where he 
will run In the April 3 primary. 
Btovenson to not expected to con- 
tost there. A M-vote delegation will 
be aalsetsd without direct ballot
ing on peesidentUl preferences.

Stevenson's name la not going 
an the ballot In the March 13 New 
Hampehire preference vote. Ke- 
fanver apparently will win there 
by default. However, some Steven
son supporters have announced 

to seek places on Oie eight 
vote delegation to be chosen.

Kafauver has discussed the pos
sibility of entering the March 20 
MtonesoU primary. He has until 
Feb. IS to decide. The signs now 
Indicate he may let Stevenson have 
the state's 30-vote backing without 
a battle.

Stevenson and Kefauver will 
meet la the May 29 Florida and 
June S Callfomla primaries, and 
nuy bump beads elsewhere.

Both are avoiding states like 
Ohio with "favorite son" candi
dates and unless Gov. Averell Har- 
rlman of New York or some other 
aspirant gets in the race they will 
be the only contestants In Demo
cratic primaries.

Michael H. Prendergast. New 
York Democratic state chairman, 
pradictod over the weekend that 
Herrlman will announce hia can
didacy for the nomination this 
vrlng.

He said Nsfaru asked, "Who lives 
if India dies, and who dies If liKila
lives?"

The prime minister appealed to 
opponents of the government plan 
to nae constltutto^ methods and 
not take the law Into their own

uida, the Informant said.
He reported that Nehru referred 

to the "necessity for repeated fir
ings Iby police) aitd the resulting 
loss of Itfe," and asked, "What 
government can afford to sit on 
the fence and watch hoodlums take 
over affairs. Indulge In arson, loot
ing . .  . and murder?"

While the violence generally sim
mered down over the weekend, au
thorities moved to take precau- 
tionary measures against possible 
outbreaks on Thursday. Indian Re
public Day.

Troops moved Into Bombay's ex- 
clualve bay area and began throw
ing up ^ rbed  wire enclosures 
around phuh apartment buildings. 
Searchllidita swept wide areas dur
ing the n l^t.

The Bombay rioting was led by 
Marathl-speatlng Indians opposed 
to the p lu  to split Bombay state 
Into three parts—a southern state 
a separate city of Bombay under 
federal administration. B ^  Gu

jaratis and Maratbis want Bom
bay for the capital of their state.

Marathi leaders have called on 
their people to observe Hmrsday— 
sixth anniversary of Indian inde
pendence—as a day of ’̂peaceful" 
protest. One spokesman said the 
Marathia will conduct a nonvio
lent, no • cooperation campaign 
against the government. Including 
a refusal to pay taxes and a boy
cott of an public bodies. Marathi 
lawmakers began handing their 
resignations to the speaker of the 
State Legislature.

Also adding to fears of renewed 
violence was a move by Gujaratis 
living In Marathi areas to organ
ise themselves for defense. Many 
fled to the north during last week's 
fighting when they became a chief 
target of attacks, looting and ar
son.

India's people speak 10 or more 
major languages and scores of dia
lects. Ihe state reorganisation plan 
has brought many demands for 
separate states.

PAL08 V E R D E S  ESTATES. 
Calif. OB—Police termed It suicide 
and double murder yesterday 
when the bodies of a mother and 
her two small children were found 
huddled In a car 100 feet from a 
church.

The dead were Identified as Mrs. 
Betty Lou Brewer, 32, her son 
Terry. 4 and dau^ter Susan, 3. 
Police Chief J. A. Smith said a 
vacuum cleaner hose ran from the 
exhaust Into the car.

Mrs. Brewer's husband Everett 
told officers he knew of no reason 
why his wife, a former airline 
stewardess, might want to kill her
self and the children.

Sen. Russell In 
Hospital For Cold

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. OB — Sen. 
Richard Russell (D-Ga) was in a 
hospital today for treatment of 
what his Washington aide called 
a cold.

Russell, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, bad 
attended a testimonial dinner here 
Thursday night for Florida's Sen 
George Smathers.

Army Edging In 
On Air Force's 
Missiles Field

WASHINGTON UB — The Army 
may be edging into a field where 
the Air Force lays^clalm to pri
mary Interesi—strategic air attack 
against distant enemy war goods 
centers far behind battle lines.

The Air Force has waged some 
long and wordy battles with the 
Navy over the sanM issue during 
the last decade. ~  '

The impending development of 
long-distance rockets, which can 
be designed and used by any of 
the three services, has broadened 
the ground for argument.

A weekend public showing of a 
scale model of the Army's new 
Redstone mlssUe pointed up the 
matter. The Redstone itself, with 
a comparatively modest range of 
about 300 miles,'probably can be 
considered a tactical weapon for 
the Army’s traditional tactical role. 
But In offering the Redstone model 
for view, the Army suggested that 
it would be the basis for develop
ment of a mid-range. l,S0O-mile 
ballistic rocket.

That range obviously would car
ry a weapon out of the battle 
area.

If anyone is going to bombard 
targets 1,500 miles away, the Air 
Force feels that should the mis
sion of Its Strategic Air Com
mand’s medium and long-range 
bombers.

Secretary of Defense Wilson has 
assigned chief responsibility for 
developing an intermediate range 
missile to the Army and Navy, 
working Jointly. To the Air Force, 
he has ^ven primary responsibil
ity for developing an Interconti
nental ballistic missile (ICBM) of 
5,000-mle range.

However, these are "prmary" 
responsibilities. The Air Force is 
not excluded from development of 
a mid-range weapon, and the 
Army-Navy designers are n o t  
barr^  fn m  boosting the range of 
an intermediate rocket to 5,000 
miles.

Air Force designers are known 
to believe that It would be a com
paratively aimple matter to re
duce the full range of an Inter- 
contlnantal missile to provide a 
mid-range, 1,500-mile missile. Air 
Force exponents contend that there 
is no logical reaaon for going into 
a separate, mid-range mlsile proj
ect.

H. J. "Sunboem" Merrioon 
Brkk, Til* and 

Building Spaciaftiat
Box 41 Ptwne 4-297*

2 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mondoy, Jon. 23, 1956 10 Million Killed 
By Chinese Reds
- TOKYO IF) — A veteran Japa
nese diplomat said today "reports 
I have heard”  indicate the Chi
nese Communists have executed 
"more than 10 million'* peraona 
since taking over the China main
land six years ago.

Shlnklchl Yoshlxawa, prewar for
eign minister and former aaabaa- 
■ador to Nittaoalist d d ita ; toM tha 
Japan People’s Dlplomatto Aata.:

" I  believe they have k lll^  more 
than 10 million antlrevoluUoB- 
arles.**

for
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Grand Champion
Don Holman, Colorado City FFA mamber. poses with his Chester 
White pig which won the grand championship of the Mitchell Coun
ty 4-H and FFA Livestock Show. A Hampshire shown by Thomas 
Tartar of the Colorado City FFA was picked as the reserve cham
pion.

Airmen Digging Out 
After Big Blizzard 
At Labrador Base

ST. JOHNS. Nfld. IB — Five 
thousand American and Canadian 
airmen at the Goose Bay air base 
in Labrador are still digging out 
after the worst bllzsard In the hla- 
tory of the base.

Thirty-six inches of snow fell 
there Jan. 13-19, bringing the total

for January so far to a record SS 
inches. The previous high m ark- 
56 inches for all January—was re
corded In 1952.

Winds piled drifts 15 feet high 
across the 10,000-foot runways. An 
emergency .strip was kept open but 
only one plane flew In during the 
storm.

The U. S. Northeast Air Com
mand said no one was injured and 
"prompt corrective action" kept 
property damage to a minimum.
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NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Painting. Repelring 

1201 W. 3rd Pha 3-2B9I
J. W. Hildreth

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link. Redwoock, 
Taxes Rad Cadar, Btoekade. Cw 
ment Block or to your spoclfl- 
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring F«nc« Co.
DIAL 4-4S0S

P R I N T I N G
T. i .  JORDAN B CO.

Diol 4-2311
Itf W 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNfV AT LAVE 

Stn«e Net*l. BmiIi BMf.
Olel 4-5211

Scholz Services 
Set In El Paso

Funeral services win be conduct
ed In El Paso Tneeday momlnf 
for Felix Schols who diod there 
SaturdaF.

Mr. Schols. torroariy a rcaldcnt 
of Bis Bpring, had been in tor 
gouM time. luterment erin be In 
pa B  Paao cemetery.

H w eervlcee win be held In the 
■L Joaeph’g Catholic Church at 
t:S0 a.m.

■anrlvora fochade two aoes, Leo 
BehoU of Mershpn and C. V. Schols 
at B  Faso, two daughters, Mrs. 
Jot Hopper of B  Faeo and Mra. 
Fred CaOlaa at Falrtax. Calif., aad 
four aleteri  foom Big Spring, Mlaa 
Carrie Schols, Mrs. Tom O'Koefo, 
Mra. A. W. Bahseler, aad Mrs. R. 
Is Sehwaraeahech.

NNtST MAKS

P I A N O S

PRICES REGIN AT 
$415.00 -  $10.00 DOWN

W EM PLrS
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AND MUSIC CO.

HEATING NEEDS
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Foretd Air Fumscoa 
Wall Furnacot

INSTALLATION . . .  
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditlonera
96 Months To Pay ^

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.
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PUT THEM  ON THEIR FEET AGAIN!

Every yeir thousands of Americans are victims 

of infantile paralysis. Many cannot afford to pay 

for the long and costly series of treatment, which 

in inumerous cases restores them to a normal, 

walking life. To aid these thousands and to con

tinue the valuable research needed to combat 

polio . . . your dimes and dollars are neededi

Send in your contribution today to our local
4
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DIRECTORS HEAD CORPS OF VOLUNTEER YMCA WORKERS 
Board mombara part of largo group which makoa YMCA program tuccood in Big Spring

DIRECTORS, UNIT LEADERS

YM CA Functions Through 
Corps Of Volunteer Workers

Wb Hovt o L«tt#r 
W«'d Lik« to Send You

. but we don't want to tend It 
without your permission!

It will tell you how you can apply 
for a tl.000 life insurance policy to 
belp take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family.

And you can handle the entire 
transaction by mall — with OLD 
AMERfCAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call!

You can give us permission to 
MBd this free information by sim
ply mailing a postcard or letter 
(glvi%  age) to Old American Ins. 
Co., a w . Mh. Dept. La742B. Kansas 
City, Mo. <Adv.)

The fundamental purposes and 
objectives of the Y M C A  a r e  
achieved primarily through volun
teer leaders.

From the beginning of the move
ment in London more than a cen
tury ago this has been true, James 
M. Hardy, general secretary of the

Big Spring Y, pointed out. It holds 
equally true n the local associa
tion. which is currently observing 
YMCA week.

Because of the over-lapping serv
ices to more than one club or 
group, It is difficult to pin down 
the exact number of adults work-

E. T . TUCKER  
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Grain— Hay— Bundlaa
All Kindt Of Crain 

Aval labia
Ear Corn and 
Ground Corn

Drought Cartiflcatat 
Accaptad

Opan Daily Excapt Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Locker Flant 

403 E. 1st Dial 4-3740

Glasscock-Midland Farmers 
Form New Lobor Association

STANTON — A new farm labor 
association has been formed to 
contract Mexican National labor
ers for Midland and Glasscock 
counties. The association, to be 
known as the Mid-Glass Planters 
Association, was approved Jan. 30 
by a telegram from Ed McDonald, 
regional director of the Bureau of 
Employment Security, Dallas.

Heretofore, labor for the tw o  
counties h a d  b e e n  contracted 
through the Basin Growers Assocla- 

I tlon of Stanton, but a new ruling 
I by the Department of Labor now 
I bars any aasoclation from contract

ing labor in an area covered by 
I  more than one Texas Employment 

Commission office. Sine* Midland 
has a TEC office, the farmers of 
that county can no longer contract 
laborers from any association un
der the supervision of the B ig  
Spring TEC office.

The officera of the new organiza
tion are Bernard Houston of Stan
ton, president and general man
ager; Ben W. Golladay of Midland 
County, vice president; T. A. Golla
day of Midland County, aecretary 
and treasuter; H. R. Solomon of 
Midland County, director, and J. W.

Cold No Bother 
To Bemidjians

Cox of Garden City also a director.
The association will be housed in 

the same building with the Basin 
Growers Association at Stanton, 
but will maintain separate offices. 
Oscar Fanning, manager of Basin 
Growers, will serve In an advisory 
capacity to the new Mid-Glass as
sociation.

BEMIDJI, Minn. (JB-In the land

SCARED!
Red Sofallite bosses 

odmit fear of 
Rodio Free Europe

A high Polish Coramuniat r*> 
eaotly anid of Radio Free Eur
ope: “ The regime would give 
Bay amount of money to abol- 
iah this sUtion.’’ The Csech 
Prime Minister wails that rrm 
party membrr$ are being “ mia- 
led”  by its broadcasts. Escapees 
report that Red priaon guarda 
are le « harsh. . .  because Radio 
Free Europe constantly wama 
of a day of reckoning.

Don’t Stop Now
Teur dellara have made thia 
poaible. And only your dollara 
can keep Radio Free Europe on 
the air . . .  giving hope to mil
lions. Because it is privately 
■upported and operated, Radio 
Free Europe can hit the Com- 
munieta hard and often •. • can 
keep elive hope and continued 
leeiatance. Send your Truth 
Dollara for Radio Free Europe 
to—

oar.

Ray

CRUSADE 
0  FREEDOM

We lacol roFtMoiiw

of fabled lumberjack Paul Bun- 
yan. weather-sriae natives moved 
in the even tenor of tbetr way to
day, unimpressed by a weekend 
tubtero siege that would curdle a 
lest hardy breed.

Bemldjl hat long since been in
ured to cold and hat learned to 
live with It.

The latest cold wave pushed tem
peratures down to 30 below zero. It 
was 45 below here Just a month 
ago.

How cold is 45 below?
1 Cold enough to cause an atmos
pheric freak—the illusion of three 
suns shining through air so frigid 
It la literally breathtaking.

Cold enough to aometlmes freeze 
the sap inside trees and to send 
out crackling reports loud as gun
fire when the sap expands and 
splits the trees.

And cold enough to bring sym
pathetic telegrams to Bemldjl, In
ternational Falls and other north
ern Minnesota communiUea from 
places like Miami, Phoenix and Los 
Angeles. But the sympathy, by and 
large. Is wasted.

The cold is almost a matter of 
as much pride as the sunshine in 
California and Florida. Bemldjl 
and International Falls vie for 
"Icebox'* honors.

Meanwhile, life goes on at usual. 
John Ainley, publisher of the 

Bemldjl Pioneer, offers this pic
ture of Bemldjl on a cold day;

“ When It'a real cold It's always 
calm and clear. You get up in 
the morning and see three suns, 
all shining with almost equal bril
liance. The one in the middle is 
the real tun, the other two arc 
aun dogs.

“ The brilliant white smoke from 
the chimneys will rise straight up 
tor 30 or 40 feet and then when It 
becomes weighted down with Ice 
particles It will drop down to street 
level and produce a shimmering, 
glimmering effect in the air.“  

Ainley feels sorry for the “ smog- 
ridden and flu-ridden" natives of 
other sections who ddn't get the 
benefit of Bem M i'i pure and in
vigorating cllmatk.

Woolmen Set 
Meeting Today

FORT WORTH (JB-The NaUonal 
Wool Growrers Assn, opens Its 01st 
annual convention today with the 
roat-piise squeeze expected to be 
high on the dtacuasion agenda

J. H. Breckenridge of Twin Falla. 
Idaho, president, said in an inter
view yesterday that more and 
more sheep p i^ucers arc feeling 
the pinch of lower prices for the 
things they sell and higher prices 
for the things they buy.

Breckenridge said he didn't know 
a certain way out of the predica
ment. but said he sees some hope 
for the results of research which 
will enable ranchmen to cut their 
production coats.

Breckenridge said he thinks the 
piomotion program for wool and 
lamb which the American Sheep 
Producers Council is working on 
will result In improved markets.

He said that ranchmen in Texas 
have been operating under drought 
conditions for years and are espe
cially hurt by the price-cost pinch.

"Everything happened a fon ce ,"  
he said.

When asked about the need for 
price supports when the country 
fails to produce all the wool it 
needs, he said:

"You must remember that we're 
competing against wool that cornea 
from an area where the standard 
of living isn't as high as it is here 
and where labor costs are much 
cheaper. The main reason is In the 
difference in the cost of produc
tion”

ing voluntarily with youth In the 
Y here, be said. But the number 
la somewhere above three acore.

Hardy, as the professional work
er, la coordinator of tha pro
gram between young people and 
the board of directors and other 
adult leaders, in hia work here he 
leant heavily upon the board, com
posed of 27 community leaders and 
headed by Clyde McMahon. T h a  
board normally meets once a month 
to discuss and decide on matters 
of policy and finance, and to re
ceive reports on activities. When 
there is Important butlneta, how
ever, memlMrs meet more often.

Because the YMCA has found 
that its goals of character develop
ment and education can be beat 
promoted through small groups or 
cluba, the heavy end of leadership 
is connected in one way or an
other with these units.

In the Big Spring Y there are 
472 high school and Junior high 
school boys and girls in the club 
)Hi-Y and Tri-HI-Y) program. 
Serving them as advisors or spon
sors, helping direct the desires of 
youngsters to create, grow, dis
cover and achieve are theae In
dividuals:

Tommy Hammond for the "Fal
con" 7th Grade Junior Ht-Y.

Glenn Cootea for the “ Argonauts'* 
7th grade Junior Hi-Y.

James Lee Underwood for the 
8th grade Junior HI-Y.

Ronald Dudley for the tth grade 
Junior Hi-,Y.

Mrs. Oliver Reed for the Lake- 
view Junior Tri-Hi-Y.

Jerry Manfill for the sophomore
Hi-Y.

George Oldham for the senior 
Hl-Y.

Betty Gray and June Day for 
: 7th grade Junior Tri-HI-Y.
I Pat Bouchette for Ith grade Tri- 
I HI-Y.
I Mrs. J. D. Cauble for 9th grade 
I Tri-Hi-Y.
' Mrs. Sunny Edwards for Sopho- 
I more Tri-Hl-Y.
I  Mrs. Lee Rogers for Senior Feta 
Tri-Hi-Y.

Besides theae there are o t h e r  
adults serving as advisory council 
members to assist the clubs on 
any problems or projects, furnish 
transportation for club members 
to cE^erences and ronventlons, 
conduct aociala, etc. They also at- 

I tend adult training courses, such 
'as the *'YMCA History and Philos
ophy ,** ‘'Leadership In Actton.** 
and "Developing Club Program," 

I which have been given this year. 
{The Y simply couldn't function 
I without this devoted, trained lead- 
lership. said Hardy.

Solon Denies 
Dulles Claim  
On Indochina

WASHINGTON OB-Rep. McCor
mack of Massachusetts, the House 
Democratic leader, said yesterday 
congressional leaders advised cau
tion on a plan for U. S. participa
tion in the Indochina war in 1854.

McCormack thus took indirect 
issue with the claim attributed to 
Secretary of State Duties, in a coo- 
troversy-aUrrlng article in Life 
magazine, that "strong action" by 
the Eisenhower administration bad 
prevented U. S. involvement In In
dochina and in two other crises.

Ufe Editor in Chief Henry R. 
Luce, in a statement Saturday, 
said that " if  anything in our ac
count of the secretary's position 
c a u s e d  any misunderstanding 
among our readers or the public, 
we heartily regret it.'*

Luce, a supporter of President 
Elsenhower, said any fault on the 
part of Life "was furioualy com
pounded by those who, for the mo
ment. put prejudice or peraoaaJ 
advantage above the best Interests 
of the United States."

On the basis of the article, Dul
les has been roundly crtUclted by 
a number of Democrats and by 
some segments of the British preas

The aecretary said last w e^  the 
article was necessarily oversim
plified in Its emphasis on aome 
aspects of foreign policy.

Luce said life was responsible 
for both the "substance and phra
seology" of the article. He de
scribed as unfortunate Life's choice 
of words in the headline and in a 
caption on the front rover which 
read; "Three Time at Brink of 
War; How Dulles Gambled and 
Won."

That was an allusion to a quo- 
tatioa which Life attributed to Dul
les: "Of course we were brought 
to the verge of war. The ability 

i to get to the verge without get- 
I ting Into the w ar Is the necessary 
; art . . . I f  you are scared to go j to the brink, you arc lost . . . "
I  McCormack, on a filmed lelevl- 
1 slon Interview with Rep. Keating 
I (R-NYI yesterday, said the United 

States "would have been over the 
brink and into war" If congres
sional leaders had not applied the 
brakes.

He said that at a meeting in 
Dulles' ofnee In April 1954, there 
was talk of "a mass air stuck 
upon the Communists who were 
bealeglng Dien Blen Phu." the 
French fortress whose subsequent 
fall presaged the end of the war In 
Indochina.

McCormack told a reporter Adm. 
Arthur W. Radford, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, favored 
U. S. intervention on the aide of 
the French.

Gaining Votes
WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Mpnro- 

ney (D-Okla), floor manager for 
a bill to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from direct federal regula
tion, said today *'we are galglag 
some voUs, I think.'*

Sen. Douglas (D-1U> replied In a 
separate inUrview that it this la 
80, “ lt*8 not because of argumenU 
but because of boiler-room meth- 
oda.“

With the Senate entering a sec
ond week o< debaU on the hotly 
disputed biU, neither Monroney nor 
Douglas made any flat prediction 
of victory. “ It’s very close,** Doug
las said.

A laader of the opposition. Doug
las la in the midst of a lengthy 
speech he sUrted Friday. He said 
It probably would take him three 
or four days to compleU it.

The bill, by Sen. Fullbright (D- 
Ark), is virtually Identical with a 
bill passed by the House last year 
by a 208-203 vote.

Monroney said the opposition 
“ has been unable to susuin iU 
position that the bill provides no 
control of gas prices in the con
sumers* interest.”

He said also opponenU had been 
unable to show that "any signifi
cant increase" in price to the 
household consumer would Uke 
place even If federal controls were 
removed altogether.

Douglas mainUined t h e  bill 
would gouge natural gas consum
ers by 600 to 900 million dollars 
a year and Increase the value of 
known gas reserves by from 12H 
to 30 union dollars.

Fulbright replied that Douglas 
“ loses sight of the facta In his teal 
to persuade the public to adopt hia 
way of thinking." Monroney, call
ing Douglas* contention “ fantas
tic,** said natural gas bllla of all of 
the nation's household consumers 
add up now to only 197 million 
dollara.
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7 Witnesses Due 
In Surety Probes
AUSTIN UB—Seven wltneascs who 

were directly connected with the 
defunct U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
Co. probably will draw moat of the 
attention by the two legislative tn- 
jresUgatiag committees this week.

The House hat subpoenaed 'the 
seven for appearances when it re
sumes its probe Thursday.

iSen. Johnnie B. Rogers, Austin, 
said he had talked on the tele
phone with Chairman William Fly 
of Victoria and said he (Rogers) 
believed the Senate committee 
would meet again Wednesday or 
Thursday. Fly has made no an
nouncement.

Meanwhile X-rays were to be 
made of Garland Smith, state Ufe 
Insurance commiaaloner, who waa 
admitted to Seton Hospiul after 
he began vomiting blood.

His physician said the 44-year- 
old Smith probably wUI have to 
rest a number of days before re
turning to hia duties.

Smith's doctor said he was suf
fering from gastro-inteatlnal bem- 
orrhagea but hia,-condition was not 
believed serious.

Besides the seven witnesses ac- 
tuaUy connected with U.S. Trust. 
.Sen. WUliam Shlreman of Corpus 
Christ! and Renne Allred Jr. prol^ 
ably wUl testify later this week.

Shlreman haa volunteered to ap
pear. He said he got a 83.000 ro- 
tainer for the year from Jan. 3, 
1955, to Jan. 3, 1956 for legal serv
ices.

Allred, former employe of the 
State Board of Insurance Comrola- 
sioners. la to testify before the 
House Friday. He already has ap
peared before the Senate group. 
Allred claims he haa knowledge of 
IrregulariUea In examination of In- 
turwee company hooka.

Two Waco men also probably will 
be witnesses this week. They are

Rep. Bert McDaniel, attorney tor 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty, and for
mer Rep. Sam Sellars.

McDaniel bad asked to "tia*** an 
appearance. Sellers was named in 
a state auditor's report as having 
received a 8200 check from the 
firm Aug. 25, 1864.

The seven subpoenaed witnesses. ' 
Spilman said, will aid the commit
tee in finding out what happened 
to some $50,000 in cash writhdraw- 
als which took place In 19S4 and 
1855.
 ̂ The seven writnesses subpoenaed 

Saturday by the House tnvestlga- 
tora were Sam Deeley, vice presi
dent of U.S.T.fcG.; Mrs. V. E. Rid- 
Ung, seerctary-tressurpr; Jsmes 
M. Hay. a director; Gordon Gard
ner. aaaiaUnt vice president of the 
Citizens NaUonal Bank of Waco; 
James L. White, a teller at Uie 
First National Bank of Waco; and ' 
R. A. Green and Alma Mobley, 
manager and employe, respective
ly. of U.S.T.AG.'s Austin branch 
office.

COlOf fHAT.NANO ON
Chronic bronchitis nuy develop d  
yow cough, chest cold, or acuta bron
chitis is not trcnled and you cannot 
afford lo lake a chance with nay medi- 
cina leas potent then CreomuWon. It 
poet into the bronchial system to belp 
Mosca and expel germ laden phlagn 
and aid nainre to sooths and b w  raw. 
tender, mfamad bronchial membra nas.

Creomulsion blands baechwood 
creoaota bv marinl proews with othar 
time-tastsd madicinee for oongha. It 
oontaint no narcotics.

Gel a larga bottle of Creonmlsion at 
yonr drag store. For children get' 
milder, faster Ciwomulsion for Cfol- 
dien ia dmpinkand bfoepnekagSb Adv.

North Gets

Bf The SM«elM«a Fr«M
Bitter cold clung to northern re- 

giosu of the naUon today with sub
zero temperatures plaguing por
tions of the Midwest.

Light rain spread to the South
east Btatas with the precipitation 
locally heavy near the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Snow pushed into Tennessee and 
Kentucky while as much aa an 
Inch of new snow fell In some sec
tions of New York and PennsyL 
vanta. Snow flurries fluttered caat- 
ward from the upper Great Lakes 
region.

Dense fog early today in east
ern Colorado, wreatern Kansas and 
aouthwrestem Nebraska bempernd 
highway traffic and caused can- 
cellatioii of soma air travel.

The northwest portion of the Mid
west suffered the most from the 
extended cold snap. Below-tero 
temperaturea were common over 
Mliwesota. Northern Iowa and sac- 
Uons of Wlaconaln. Bemidji, Minn., 
was the coldest with 21 below.

Catholics Get High 
Management Rating

Ufkii Lody 
Lost 32 PooMis 

Whli Borcoitroto
Row much weight would you 

like to lose? 10 pounds? 21 
pounds? 80 pounds or mors?

Thousands of endorsers of Bar- 
centrate say it ran ^  dona — 
■nfaly. easily and without starra- 
tion diet.

The Bareentrate ntethod ia not 
based on a starvation diet (which 
ran be dangerous) and vitamins to 
fortify you for the ensuing weak
ness rauaed from the lack of food.

Bareentrate la a liquid and so 
vastly "different" and effective, 
that it has wiUiatood tha test for 
IS years. Over six and a quarter 
million bottles sold in Texas.

Mrs. L. J. Oliver, 112 Alton, 
Lufkin, Texas, says she lost 82 
pounds taking Bareentrate and 
Mrs. Annie Laurie. 1214, SL Mat
thews, Gonsales, Texas, states she 
lost 13 pounds. If tha very first 
bottle doesn’t show you the way 
to taka off ugly fat without star
vation diet, return the empty bot
tle for your money bock.

LOW COST —  FAST SIRV1CI

H o m e Lo ian s
“Lewgr Ce«t —  Fastor Sorvka"

•  BUYING •  BUILDING
•  REFINANCING •  REPAIRS

•  OTHER IM PROViM INTS 
W# Biiy First Lion Netoa

First
Federal Savin^Sj

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Big Spring, Taxag 
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NEW YORK UB — The Roman 
Catholic Church has received a 
better than excellent rating In a 
management study made by the 
American Institute of Manage
ment.

*rhe church is as “ efficient at 
any nonprofit organization in the 
world,”  said Jackson Martindell, 
president of the Institute, at a 
news conference in connection with 
release of the management report 
yesterday.

The numerical grade given the 
church was 88, based on a scale 
for which 75 is the “ minimum for 
excellence" and 100 is the highest 
score possible.

Mzrtlndell said the yearlong 
study of the church and Iti world
wide operations “ represents the 
opinions of hundreds of people and 
statistics gathered by hundreds of 
people."

The InaUtute is a noaprofit or
ganization with m '«  than 15,000 
Individual membt , including S,-
000 company presidents in the 
United States and Canada. It is 
devoted to improvement of man
agement practices by comparative 
appraisals.

1 Since. Us founding in 1948, Mar-

tlndell said, more than 4,000 cor
porations and nonprofit organlza- 
Uons have been analyzed. Of these.  ̂
only 3 have rated 94 points and 17' 
have been given scores of 90.

The Roman Catholic Church rat
ing waa based on operations over I 
the past 50 years and had “ nothing i 
to do with dogma,”  Martindell' 
said.

He said he could not tell why 
the church audit was undertaken 
except that after an audience with 
the Pope in 1948 he felt “ as a 
human being in society it became i 
important for ma to know more 
about the Catholic Church.** !

*'Corpora tiona do not have a mo
nopoly on administrative prob
lems." be said. "Since the CatboUc 
Church Is the oldest and largest < 
group of its kind, moet of the ad- 
minlstraUve practices of religious 
groups stem from IL”

MartlndeU voluntecrtfd that ha Is 
not a Catholic and bad "no in- 
tantioB of becoming one.”

Tha report described Pope Pius 
XII as "tba world’s hardest work
ing ruler,”  Apparently b e i n g  
grromed to succeed him is Arch- 

' bishop Giovanni Bgttiata Montini 
iof Milan, tha report said.

We welcome you to attend
GOSPEL M EETING  

CHURCH OF CH RIST
3104 W. Highway 10 

Sorviett 7:30 Etch Night January 22-29

Sermon Subjoett*
Men.— God Hath Spoken To You 
Tuot.—Whore Did The Devil Como From?
Wod.— The Old CroM Reed
Thurt.— The Binding Of Setan
Fri.— Why I Am A Member Of The Church Of Christ
Set.— The Worship
Sun.—What Must I Do To Bo SevodT

*Subjoct To NocosMry Changes

Yo shall knew the truth and the truth shall make you 
free. We speak the truth end encourage you te come 
and study with us. Bring your Bibles end search out 
the things we teach.

Tune in KTXC— 1400 on yeur radio dial end listen te 
the Gospel preached each day at S:1S a.m. Jen. 23-21. 

Jack Ivey, speaker
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A BiUe Thought For Today
A soft answer tumeth away rath; but grievous words 
stir up anger. (Proverbs 15:1)

E d i t o r i a l
Unde Bill Capitulates A t Last

Om  third ot tha •tranfth of the Con- 
SMlarat* Army burlod th« hatchet finally 

. at Creatvlew, Fla., thla wtek when the 
towaapeople threw a bttle party on hla 
lOSth birthday.

He waa William Allen (Uncle Bill) Lun- 
'd y . and his capitulation came when Miu 

Thfiy Broderick, SO-year-otd (Biio State 
University co-ed, leaned over and kissed 
him on the cheek.

“ That’s the first time that I know of 
that I was ever kissed by a Yankee wom
an,'' said Uncle £iU. “ IJked it fine. . . 
1 love everybody. (Had to be here.”

His recipe for a long life? “ Look after 
your own business, keep away from doc
tors and Iq ^  at every pretty girl you

His meal for the day, his favorite, con- 
alstod of fresh pork* bam, turnip greens 
and com  pone. This is substantially the 
same fare O. Henry declared enabled one 
CkmfSderate to lick 3.5 Yankees for four 
years—“ hog and honUny.”

Uncle Bill Lundy shares with two others

Correct Mistakes And Make More
'*Typos,’* meaning typographical errors, 

are the bane df the printing industry in 
aU tta phases. Ttmy can be merely a mis- 
BpeUlng or a tranaposltloo of letters, 
readBy understood as such by the casual 
reader. Some are made in the original 
copy, some are missed by the ^tMfreader, 
some are made in try l^  to correct the 
orlgfaul MTor. Whatever their source they 
are an annoyance to the reader, a head
ache to the pubUcatioo. and a general all
round nfulsance.

la Beaton Hartwr, Mich., thla week the 
News Palladium announced the “ blessing 
of the water" at the local Russian Ortho- 
dOK Church. Voda means water la Ruasia, 
and the fUU phrase Is “ voda krescbchenia."

But the voda came out “ vodka" in print, 
and vodka as everyone knows means 
firewater in Russian. Officials of the 
Chureh of Our Savior protested they 
didn't want people to think they were 
Messing wMahy, and aahsd for a corroe-

OeOaaUy the Neers Palladium com-

pUed—but in the correcUon the word again 
came out “ vodka." Once more the paper 
squared away and the third time got it 
right, with the notation; “ Two proofread
ers and three editors proofread t ^  story."

AU of which reminds us of a very old 
story. In the old days after the War Be
tween the States nearly everybody was 
a "colonel," or at least a “ captain," es
pecially in the South—and oddly enough 
most of the titles were geiuilne enough.

In referring to one of the gaUants a 
newspaper spoke of him as a “ battle- 
scarred veteran," but one of the r ’s failed 
to get in there and It came out “ battle- 
scared."

There was, of course, the very dickens 
to pay, but on a promise to correct the 
mistake in a future edition the veteran 
put way his sbootln' am and depart^.

Next week the paper gave a conspicuous 
place on the front page to its amended 
honorable, but this time it came out bot
tle-scarred veteran." End of story.

I n e z  R o b b
How Do These Stories Get Started?
I have not yet seen the story, 

several of my near^nd-dear — say, five 
hwnilriil —> have tnformsd me that Humpl^ 
ley Bogart In a current publication do- 
serfbae me as a splendid reporter and a 
peitsot intfy.

With such snedasty as I can sumnMn, 
1 hew to dds sweet tanpeaehment. and 
only aaarvel at the story the RoUswood 
bogeyatan taOs to prove both charges.

Aeeordlng In Mr. Bogart's story. 1 once 
—4n parsult of editorial duty—tracked him 
to a bathroom, whose door 1 Qung open 
withent knock or ceremony. Within stood 
Mr. Bogart, dad only in a ooupcen of 
ahavlag cream. (Someone ought to buy 
thM bop an d eetrie raaor.)

To prove that 1 am a great reporter 
and n perfect lady. Mr. Bogart relateo 
that I proceeded to interview Mm, never 
once lettiag my eyes stray from his purty 
lace.

Wen. d r. as Mr. Bogart says, this story 
eertstnly proves something, chiefly that 
( l i  he Is *»***»g about two other fsDers. 
(1) that he Is adding flctiao to Me ocher 
many talents or (3> that be is hitting the

cept that nudist convention in Now Jersey 
some IS years ago. Once 1 cornered Clark 
Oable in a barber's chair and Bad Man 
Oeorgie Raft in a ladies’ beauty parlor.

And. on separate oecaslona when each 
was recuperstlag (Tom an appendectomy. 
I interviewed Jack Dempsey and Victor 
(Beautiful Hunk o*Maa) Mature on their 
respective beds of pain. And once I chat
ted with the Duchess of Windsor in the 
ladies' room of a New York restaurant.

But in a bathroom, NO. And without 
clothes. NEVER. The one thing that peine 
me most is that a man of Mr. Bogart's 
wit and invention should stop to rework 
one of the oldest Joe Millers la the book. 
Why, 1 first heard a bowdlerlsed versioa 
of tha'. story at my grandmother's knee.

The Bogart tale is of a piece with an
other pretty bit of published fletien that 
haunta mo wherever I go. This relates
that during the African phase of World 

II. I

It Is probably my loss that I h a v e  
never Interviewed Mr. Bogart on the half- 
shell. But the fact remains that the only 
two times I have ever interviewed Mr. B. 
he waa fully clothed and in what has al
ways passed for his right mind. As proof 
ba Me Brst Mstance, 1 offer as my wit- 
nans lAMe Bromflald and. In the second. 
Mr. Bagart's wtto. the tedeuMable Baby. 
AB cMnsd, (m each occasion, and account
ed for.

I have interviewed persons in aU kinds 
ot MbmUone, but never la the raw. ex-

War II. when I was a timid war cor
respondent. I dispatched to the British 
fiancee of New York Times correspondeat 
Dred Middleton a girdle autographed by 
aU the boy correspondents. The tnfereoce 
is that the girdle was autographed while 
In use.

la the first place. I was a skinny little 
thing who d t o ’t own a girdle and. In 
the second, what I roally sent Mr. Mid
dleton's rtancee was two llpetlcka.

Considering the mousy type I am and 
the mousy-type life I lead, I probably 
should rejoice that such glamorous fictions 
featuring me are in circulatloo. But, truth 
to taQ. I am la the same poeltiao as the 
man who was about to be tarred, feather
ed and ridden out of town on a rail and 
who opined that if it weren't for the honor, 
he's Just as soon walk.

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Federal-Aid-To-Schools Gets Sanction

PRINCETON, N. J.—The American pub- 
Ue Is solidly la agreement with President 
Bloeahower's proposal to grant Federal 
Aid to the pubUe schools.

AB major grsups of the population, all 
parts uf the country, and the rank-and- 
file of both the BepubUcaa and Democratic 
partiag approve of govsnment financial 
help for Me boOdlag of new pnblie schools, 
la the latest Inetitate survey.

la a special message to Congress earlier 
this month. President Elsenhower proposed 
an emergency five-yeai t l  billion Federal 
Aid program fOr achool eonstructioD.

Intervlewtng la today's survey waa com
pleted before the President made bis pro- 
poenl. New polls will be taken to determine 
the eOset of his messags on UA. public 
optnion.

The issue was posed to a scientificaUy 
drawn croee section of the public la the 
foUowInf msansr

"Some people say that the Federat Oor- 
ernmsM M Washington should give finan
cial help to build new puMic schools, espe
cially la the poorer states. Others say that 
this will mean higher taxes for everyone 
and that states and local communities 
abould buBd their own schools. How do you, 
yourself , fuel—do you favor or oppose Fed
eral AM In help buBd new pubUe scheolsT" 

The rssulta tor all adults:
Percent

Favor 17
Oppose M
Mo epMlen t

Atthough wvery populsUoti group Is la 
favor of such a prcpoaal, the foUowiag dif-

1. Dsnu i rats are alightly mors in favor 
af the propoeal than are Republicans and

t. By regions of the country. Far West
erners give proportionately the greatest 
indorsement to the F e d e r a l  Aid plan. 
Southerners on the other ban(l, show the 
least inclination to favor such a proposal.

The results on the above are given la 
table form below:

POLITICS
Rep. Dem. Ind. 

Favor aid M 70 67
Oppose aid 28 21 22
No opinion 8 9 11

REGION 
BAST

(Coon., Me., Mass., K. H.. R. I, Vt.. 
Del., Md., N. J.. N. Y.. Pa, and W. Va)
Favor aid .................................................. 89
OPPOM aid ............................................... 23
No opinion ................................................  g

MIDWEST
(111, Ind., Mich., Ohio, Iowa, Kan., 

Minn., Mo., Nebr., N. Dak., S. Dak. and 
Wise.)
Favor aid ............................................... 69
OPPOM aid ............................................... 22
No opinion .......................................... 9

SOUTH
(Ala., Ark., FIs., Ga., Ky., U .,  Miss., 

N. Car., Okla., S. Car., Tenn., Tex., and 
Va.)
Favor a id .......... i .....................................60
^Pppse aid 29
No opinion .............................................  n

PAR WEST
(Arts, Colo.. Ida.. Mont., Nev., N. Max.. 

Utah, Wyo., Calif., Ore. and Wash.
Favor aid ............................................... 75
Uppnse aid 17
No opinion .............................................  7

Today's survey is one more example of 
a general public sympathy toward educa
tional problems.

QUUIS

the distinction of being the last of the 
Confederates. The other two are John 
Sailing of Slant. Va., and W. W. WllUams 
of Franklin, Texas. The last survivor of 
the hosts who wore the blue is Albert 
Woolson of Duluth, Minn.

Why are there more surviving Confed
erates 91 years after Appomatox than 
Union soldiers, although approximately 
twice as many men wore the blue as 
wore the gray? Certainly climate and liv  ̂
Ing conditions couldn't have had much to 
do with it

The explanation is that the Union sol
diers were older when they went Into serv
ice than their opposites, therefore died 
earlier. Especially in the final years of 
the war teen-agers bora the brunt Boys 
of 14 and 15 went into the Southern armies 
by lying about their age, and enlistments 
at 16 and 17 were quite common. Survivor 
Lundy must have been only 17 when the 
war ended, and his service was in the 
home guard at Elba, Ala. There were 
plenty of tough veterans wearing the gray 
who hadn't had their first shave.

On The Brink

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Questions On Sick Presidents

WASHINGTON UB-President El
senhower's heart attack—and the 
possibility be may run again— 
raise three questions which are 
seldom mentioned but always are 
present with any man seeking the 
highest office.

What happens if, sfter nomlna- 
tion by hu party's conventton, a 
presidential camildate dies or is 
disabled:

(1) Before election day? (2) Aft
er winning the election but before 
the College of Electors can for
mally vote him in? (I) After wlii- 
nlng the election and getting the 
electoral vote but before he can 
take office?

The first and third questions are 
easier to answer than the second.

No. 1—The Democratic or Re
publican National Committee, de
pending on which party aomlnated 
him, would name someone else as 
Its party's presidential candidate. 
It could s lm e the vice presiden
tial candidate into the top spot and 
pick another person to run for the 
vice preaideocy.

The committees get the authority 
to take care of this kind of emer
gency through a specific resolu
tion approved every four years by 
their parties' nstlonal presIdentlM 
conventions.

If a candidate died too close to 
election day—say, perhaps, the

day before—the national committee 
might not have time to agree on 
a candidate to replace him be
cause the members are so widely 
scattered.

No. 3 — If a man who wins 
the election and is formally voted 
for as president by the College of 
Electors dies or is disabled be
fore taking office, his vice presi
dential running mate would auto
matically take office as president 
This is provided for la the Con
stitution's 20th Amendment.

No. 3—This is a tricky one which 
can't be flatly answered; Whst 
happens if a presidential candidate 
wins the election but dies or la 
disabled before the (Allege of Elec
tors formally votes him in? The 
election this year is on Nov. 8; 
the electors meet Dec. 17.

Remember: On Nov. 6 you do 
not directly vote for president or 
vice president You vote for a slate

H a l  B o y l e
U.S. Wives Exploit Their Mates

London's Sm(Dg 
Causes Some 
Strange Events

By STANLEY GO DFREY
LOhlDON OB—Ever had some

body try to mall a letter la your 
left ear?

Such things happened recently 
In the choking yellow London 
smog—an evil-emelllng mixture of 
fog. sulphur fumes and smoke 
which blacks out the city for days 
on end in the winter.

Medical men arc worried about 
Ha effect on health, but the aver
age Londoner knoos bow to make 
the best of It. A new cult—the 
smog story—has found favor. And 
the more embarrassing the inci
dent. the bigger the laugh.

The tabloid Dally Mirror Invited 
r e a d e r s  to share their smog 
stories. These are some of the 
letters that flooded in. (The paper 
didn't vouch for their truth):

There was the coalman from 
Harrow who asked a local man to 
show him where the coal bunkers 
were. Next morning he found he'd 
carefully emptied a aarkful into 
four separate telephone booths.

Truck driver Jim Hagerty re
ported a colleague halted hla big 
truck and climbed down — into 
water up to hia knees. Terrified 
that be might have driven into a 
river, he stayed shivering in the 
cab all night—until the fog lifted 
and he found the truck parked be
side s horse trough.

There was tbe man from Kent 
who wrote; “ My wife stopped in 
the fog to look at a fur coat in 
the window. After a while I Joined 
her, gave her an affectionate pat 
where she sits and asked, 'What 
would you give me for that, my 
pet?'

“ A slap on the face was the 
answer, with a shout of. 'This, you 
old wolf.' It was a woman I'd 
never seen before.”
-Mrs. Dallywator of West Wick

ham was the unfortunate who said 
she was mistaken fbr a poet box 
in the tog. and Miss “ S. J ." con
fessed she walked out of a party 
one nlghL hailed a waiting taxi 
and was driven home—only to find 
she had stepped into a police 
Bouad car.

WroU E. R. L. of Ilford;
“ I asked my wife to wait on 

the corner while 1 fetched an 
evwlng paper. When I came back, 
1 said to her. 'Come on. dear, the 
beet place on a night like this is 
in bed.'

“ Unfortunately, it wasn't my

NEW YORK (fl-D o  American 
wives really exploit their hus
bands?

Mrs. Sldonle Oruenberg. an au
thority oo family life, detects a 
tendency in young wives to take 
advantage of their husbands by 
having them do too much house
work.

Mrs. Gruenberg. who besded the 
Oilld Study Assn, of America for 
25 years, objects to this “ selfish 
use of a husband for a wife’s per- 
aonal advantage without regard to 
his own need."

She feels this husband-exploita
tion is probably an unconscious 
feminine reactloo against past gen
erations of wife-exploitation by 
husbands.

But. warning that a man who is 
forced to do too many maid chores 
may start staying away from, 
home. Mrs. Gruenberg advances 
this revolutionary thought;

"Men have a right to find in 
their bouaebolda a little peace" 
and are entitled to “ a little pleas
ure, a little protection."

Well, naturally, kind words like 
this are enough to make the aver
age husband break right down and 
cry out of pure gratitude. He isn't 
used to being appreciated. He is 
more accustomed to being ridi
culed.

The European male for some 
time now has looked down on the 
American husband as a forlorn

Mr. Breger

.LI

l-Ur

Arountd T h e  R im
Hearing A id Would Help—To Shut Out Noise

Big Sprf

Musings and mutterlngs:
Perhaps, la time, a hearing aid will bo- 

coma tbe handiest thing you can carry 
around.

If things get any noisier, then chances 
are you’ll need two of them, to tune out 
everything you don’t went to hear.

That would include automobile horns and 
exhausts, alley cats that obviously set their 
alanns and work the midnight shift and 
radio commercials. Not to mentloo theatre 
audiences who think they can supply wit
tier dialogue than that being heard on 
the screen.

Noises, they tell us, are going to get 
worse before they get better. As airplane 
engines gain more power and speed, they 
also picB up added noise. Airplane muf
flers are being Improved but the geniuses 
who toll on them must think they are 
fighting a hopelew battle.

The only good thing about tne newest 
Jet airliners, as far as noise goes, la that 
they will require shorter warmup periods 
and thus the noise won’t last as long. 

• • a
Do you take pride in recognizing the 

great names ^n history? Have a try at 
these, then:

George Shaw. Robert Eden. Thomas Wil
son. John Hoover. Stephen (Heveland, John

Adams. Arthur Doyle. John Booth. Johs 
Morgan.

Ail took their unique places in history, 
but are far better known if their full names 
are used. Here they are: ■

George Bernard Shaw. Robert Anthony 
Eden. Th(»nas Woodrow Wilsoa. J o h n  
Edgar Hoover. Stephen Grover Cleinfland. 
John QuHtcy Adams. Arthur (Tonan Doyle. 
John Wilkes Booth. John Plerpoot Morgan, 

a • a
If you"*re troubled with bats in y o u r  

belfry or attic or chimney, there's a sim
ple way to get rid of them, fclence says.

Sprinkle a little paradleblMObeanene or 
moth crystals around his roost The mam
mal hates the smell of the chemical and 
quickly “ un-haunts" a bouse, probab^ fly- 
hV back to a cave, where he belonged, 
in the first place. •

a a a .
Here's a helpful hint toe the ladies, 

especially those who have troubia remov
ing milk scum from baby's bottle or resi
due from fruit Jars, Jugs, vases a n d  
decanters:

Fill tbe bottles half full of hot eoapy 
water and add a sprinkle of lead shot, tbe 
kind packed in shotgun sheila. Noe. 5 and 
8 work best they say.

The idea isn’t new. Fact is. Grandmoth
er found it useful in her day.

—TOMMY HART

DavicJ L a wr e n c e
Reds Know Our Nuclear Tests Will Continue

ot electors chosen by their party.
Tbe eiectors have generally felt 

morally bound to vote (or their 
party's candidate. But under the 
Constitution they are not legally 
bound to do so.

Thus if the winning esndidate 
died before the electors met, they 
could if they wished vote far any
one they likied.

A lawyer for one of the national 
committees said this would hap
pen: The national committee would 
pick someone to replace the cai^ 
dIdate who died a ^  expect tbe 
electors to vote for him. But if 
be had not been oo the UckeL 
meaning the voters never had a 
chance to approve or disapprove 
him, there might be turmoil.

What the national committee 
would probably do—this is only a 
guess—la this; name the success
ful vice presidential candidate as 
the presidential choice.

puppet of his womenfolk.
Manhood in America takes a 

beating from almost every quar
ter. It is drummed into men from 
birth now that they are Intcllec- 
tualiy Inferior to women, emotion
ally more unstable, shorter-lived, 
and more susceptible to disease 
and accident. Tbe knight has lost 
his armor. Man has become the 
second sex.

In televlsioo the husband is gen
erally portrayed as an oafish dolt 
around the house who la eternally 
being outwitted by his children and 
who couldn't even bold hla Job ex
cept (or the shrewd behind-the- 
scenes machinations of his wife. 
He never gets a raise from his 
boss. She gets it for him.

America’s march toward matri
archy goes steadily forward.

Frankly speaking. Mrs. Gnien- 
berg's friendly pst on the back (or 
the U.S. husband, as welcome as 
It is unexpected, has probably 
come too late.

It Is too late to stay the steady 
reversals of the traiUUonal roles 
of husband and wife. The man has 
come into the kitchen to stay. He’s 
at home by the range there.

No, don’t take away papa's new 
household chores. About the only 
manly pride he has left is his belief 
that, while mama may beat him 
in any other field, he at least can 
equal her as a housekeeper.

WASHINGTON — Big news U breakiiig 
on all fronts.

FlrsL It has been made clear by Presi
dent Elsenhower that, if he feels up to it 
physically and can aerve the country, he 
will in due time announce his candidacy (or 
e seeond term. This nseans, if he la re
elected, that a continuity of America's 
present leadership in world affairs la as
sured.

Second, Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
of Great Britaip, in a public speech, has 
seconded the wathlng of Secretary of State 
Dulles that no aggressive-minded nation 
must have any doubts that nuclear weap
ons will be used in reullatlon if any attack 
comes.

Third, official information comes from 
the Atomic Energy Commission that the 
BO<alled “ fallont" from testlag atomto 
and hydrogen bombs does not have harm
ful effects at points beyond the Inunedlste 
area where the testing is done and that 
there la no Indication whatsoever of any 
harmful effects, now or to posterity, from 
any of the tesu.

For aeveral days the unthinking parti- 
sana here in the capital have been trying 
to give the impression that America’s al- 
Ues have been “ frlghtoned" by the com
ments attributed to Secretary Dulles in 
the “ Life" magastne article and that an 
episode of earth-shaklag proportions bad 
occurred to alienate our allies. But the 
British prime minister. In a speech Just 
made, says even more forthrightly than 
Mr. Dulles that the aggressors must not 
misunderstand the allied poeltiao and as
sume that nuclear weapons wUI not be 
used. Mr. Eden declares:

“ It there is less fear of world conflict 
today, this is due to the deterrent of nu
clear weapons. Remove the deterrent, or 
take risks in pretending that it Is not 
there, and the world outlook would be ter
rifying Indeed.

“ The Justification of both the atomic 
and hydrogen bomba is that they are 
deterrents, so awful that no count^ will 
risk their use against Itself. It la, there
fore, true that the danger of world war 
should decrease unless an aggressive- 
minded nation gets it Into its head Uut 
the bomb srUl not be used against It. what
ever it does."

The Communist regime in Moscow, of 
course, wants the western world to ban 
tests of nuclear weapons and has carried

on a propaganda to that effect for sev
eral months. Many persons In the scientific 
world without the slightest sympathy (or 
Communism have thought that the tests 
might be dangerous. Even the Vatican has 
been persuaded at times to inveigh against 
nuclear tests, much to the delight of Krish
na’ Menoo and Nehru of India. But there 
la much misimderstandlng abroad about 
the facts.

Now, fortunately, the offical facta are 
coming out after the completion of "pro
ject sunshine'' by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. Dr. Willard F. Libby, a member 
of the Commission and noted scisntisL in 
an address prepared for delivery at North
western University thla week says:

“ On the basis of the Informatloa so ob
tained, it is possible to say unequivocally 
that nuclear weapons tests as carried out 
at the present tinm do not constitute a 
health hazard to the human populatton— 
Insofar as radioetrontium is concerned and 
It Is believed with good reason that radio- 
strontium is likely to be the most impor
tant of the radlo-actlvtties produced, ft is 
well to note that since radiostrootlum is 
assimilated la the bones it eonstitutea ee- 
eeatially no genetic hazard, because its 
radiations do not reach the reproductive 
organs.”

Dr. Libby says that, while the mala 
part of the radioactivity from high yield 
weapons is dissipated la the stratosphere, 
"the small but very significant part whicli 
falls out within a few hundred miles of 
the site of the explosion for weapons fired 
on the surface constitutes a very real 
hazard." But he adds that all weapone 
tests “ are conducted with great attention 
to this and the other dangers" and that 
the local precautloas taken “ should bo 
entirely adequate and the world-w I d e  
health hazards from the present rate of 
testing ore Insignificant."

Thus one of the biggest propaganda of
fensives of the Communists — to baa these 
tests — has been squelched by official 
Informatloa based on exhaustive lavestl- 
gatlon. For the (tommunists, knowing 
America is far ahead of them, want the 
nuclear testa abandoned and a moratori
um declared while they catch up. This 
happened before under the Truman regime 
when certain American scientists discour
aged continuous experimenUtioa oo the 
hydrogen bomb — but it will not happen 
again.

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
U. S. Changing Its Outlook?

"And we efifi’t even compUin to the Janitor or landlord 
at long aa I happen to be both . .  .1”

NEW YORK (B — Easing of federal re
straint on mortgage credit—and a spirit
ed drive to reverse the tight money policy 
aimed at discouraging Installment buying 
— has businessmen wondering if Washing
ton is changing its thinking on tbe state 
of the economy.

A few months ago the big bogey in the 
administration’s mind was tbe fear that 
inflation might threaten again — in other 
words, that the business boom might get 
going too fast.

This week's acUons — and talk— have 
businessmen wondering if Washington is 
DOW mors worried about the chance that 
business may be at or past the peak.

There are susplciona that the Federal 
Reserve Board is shifting from its policy 
of active restraint on credit to a milder 
form called Just restraint. The board, many 
thought, would hike its interest rates 
again at tbe start of the year. It hasn't 
And New York bankers say the money sup
ply may got a little easier soon.

The two spots in the economy where a 
downturn is now apparent are; auto pro
duction and sales and home building.

The Veterans Administration and the 
Federal Housing Administration h a v e  
taken note of the drop in home building 
and canceled part of the restraints on 
credit they ordered last July. The agencies 
again will permit 30-year mortgages in
stead of a 25-year limit, as decreed last 
summer. They eased up on the reins Just 
when builders gathered la the capital to 
predict a 7 per cent cutback in home build
ing because of tight money.

On the auto front, Harlow H. Curtice, 
president of General Motors, has protesU 
ed against the credit curbs impoied by 
federal reserve policy. He blames the tight 
credit situation as a chief cause fw  the 
prospects that the auto industry won't sell 
as many ears this year.

AppUcatloas for federal mortgage flaane- 
tag have dropped sharply la recent weeks. 
Since it takes some time (Or theee ap- 
pUcatlons to result In actual starting of 
new homes, builders foresee a slump com
ing in the spring. And to forestall this

may be why the 30-ycar mortgages were 
reinstated.

Tbe FHA also is asking Coogrese to 
liberalize the terms under which the feder
al agency insures loans (or home repairs 
and improvements. The government men 
think ttas sort of spending could Increase 
this year to 14 billion dollars, s 25 per 
cent gain over last year — and a new prop 
to the economy, if any should be needed.

Thinking along this line is far f r o m  
unanimous, however. Fears of a reaction 
from the great expansion of consumer 
credit in the last year or s < ^ ^  still wide
spread in the banking fratom ty.

->SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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Rev. W. A. Dittloff h  
Installed As Minister

The Rev. Wayne A. Dittloff was 
Installed Sunday afternoon ns the 
1̂  minister of the St. Paul's 

-Lutheran Church. About 100 mem
bers and vlsltars from, neighboring 
congregations wore present for the 
caramoay.

Installation . . s e r m o n  entitled 
''Ambassadors for Christ" was 
glvM by tba Rev. C. E. Klebar of 
Lamasa. Rev. Klebar has been the 
vaeaacy pastor of .the local Luther^ 
an Church for the past few months.

Opening part was by the Rev. 
Paul Elbrecbt of Lubbock. The 
Rev. Olen KiRlmcyer, circuit visi
tor from San Angelo, read the rites 
of laatallatloB. A welcome to the 
dlstrlet was given by the Rev. 
George Helnemelr, area vice presi
dent of the Texas district from 
Wilson.

Also taking part In the InsUlla- 
tion were the Rev. R. Faerber of 
Midland, the Rev. J. A. Rebber of 
Lamesa. Albert Hertz welcomed 
-the new minister in behalf of the

congregation. M o r a n  Oppegard 
read letters from other cburcbee 
and ministers eongratulatlBg Rev. 
Dittloff aad St.i. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. »

A reception was held 1b the 
Parish House Immediately foUosr- 
ing the ceremony honoring the 
minister and his family. The Ditt- 
loffs came to Big Spring from W ^  
slngton Springs, S. D.

•  *  -

Friday night at 7, the annual M - 
lowahip banquet will be h ^  la 
honor of the pastor and Us family. 
The meal will be served In tto 
Educational Building of the church.

Purpose of the banquet will be 
to get acquainted erlth the DitttoHs. 
The program will consist of repocte 
from department beads on what 
they did in US5 and announce
ments of future plans by the new 
committee chairmen for ltS6. All 
members of the St. Paul's Luther
an Church arc urged to attend this 
banquet.

Mrs. John Turner Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. John Bob Turner, the for
mer Marie Haley, was honored Sat
urday night with a bridal shower 
In the home of Mrs. Preach Bfar- 
Un.

Cohostesses were Mrs. A. A. Mer
chant, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Blrs. Vincel Larsen and hirs. 
Bill Earley. Each one alternated 
at the serving table, guest register, 
gift display and greeting guests.

The receiving line was formed 
by the hoooree, her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Pouncey and the mother of 
ibe bridegroom. Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner. The couple was m a r r i e d  
Christmas Eve.

A lace cloth covered the serving 
table which was centered with an

Vealmoor HD 
Has Program 
On Nursing

A program on "Home Nursing" 
was presented by the l e a d e r s  
of Civil Defense In the chib when 
the Vealmoor H o m s  Demonstra- 
tloa Qub met In the borne of Mrs. 
W. O. Cox recently.

Taking part on the program were 
Mrs. Clarence Porter and Mrs. 
Floyd Newsome. Mrs. Porter, pres
ident, had charge of the meeting.

The roll call was answered with 
**A Goal I Would Like Our Club 
To Reach." The finance committee 

' reported on money making projects 
that tte club might undertake. A 

, council report was given by the 
delegate, Mrs. Dwane Williams. 

* Two new members were wel
comed. T icy  were Mrs. Robert 
Hkkels aad Mrs. Henry Moors. 
Tte special prise was woo by Mrs. 
Nickels.

During tbs business session, Mrs. 
Carl McKee was appointed assist
ant reporter. The regular reporter 
is Mrs. Cart Peterson. Mrs. John 
Jackson, who has been ill. was 
srelcomH back to the dub group.

Twelve members were present. 
The next meeting will be in the 
heme of Mrs. Dewey Hanks on 
Fsb. I.

arrangement of yellow daffodils. 
Silver appointments were used to 
serve tea, coffee, and cookies.

Approximately M attendsd the 
party.

For the occasion, the honoree 
chose an aqua knitted suit with 
dark brown accessories.

Glassccx:k 
HD Group 
Plans Work

Plans were made for the year 
Friday when 14 members of Glass
cock Home Demonstratloa Coun
cil met In regidar sesston at the 
Garden City Courthouse.

Reports were given from the 
committee chairmen. Announce
ments were made of a rscreatioa 
schod in Odessa Feb. W -9. and a 
council chairmen meeting to Pecos 
Jan. » .

The council win meet Feb. IT tas 
the Garden City Courthouse. At 
this tiros they will decide If they 
will continue to meet once a month

Feb. g at the courthouse at S 
p.m., the Dlatrlet Attorney wlU In
struct the women of the county on 
“ Jury Duty." AD the women of the 
county are urged to attend U 
meeting.

Mrs. Mildred EUand, borne dem- 
onstratloB agent, had charge of 
the meeting.

I. 2S, 19S4

v/n Half Sizes,e
-- Two part costume that la 

wardrobe in iUelf for the shorter, 
'fuller figure. You'll love Its little 

" bolero.
No. 3067 is cut in sizes 12%, 14%, 

16%, 18%. 20%. 22%. 24%. Size 
16: 4% yds. 31Mh.

Send 35 cents in coin (no sUnips, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 

Style Number and Size. 
Address PATERN BUREAU. Big 

'•luring Herald, Box 42, Old Cbdaea 
'  Btathw. New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern.

» The new SPRING-SUMMER 
^ 'f a s h io n  WORLD to Just off the 

press. A gala Issue bringing you 
'''s co re s  of up-to-the-minute pattern 

'designs, all easy to sew, delightful 
to wear. Beautifully iUustrated IN 

• CCKOR, price 25 cenU.

Children Should Have 
Leisure Of Their Own

Trimming That Waist
Melissa Hayden, one of the prims ballerinas of the New York City 
Ballet tells Lydia Lane about a simple twisting exercise that whit
tles the waist. Melissa is in costume here for her dramatic role in 
"Combat" one of her favorite ballots.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By DOROTHY V . W H IPPLE M.D.
Joan was 8. Ror mother brought 

her in to me for a complete ex
amination.

I don’t know what’s the trou
ble with the child,”  said her moth
er. “ She to tired and cross, but 
she doesn’t go to sleep when aha 
goes to ' bed. Sbe nlbUes at her 
food and I think she has lost weight 
recently.”

Joan did look pale and waB, and 
my records sbowod a loss of 4 
pounds in the last 4 months. How
ever, the examination did not show 
anything organically wrong with 
Joan.

I questioned Joan’s mother about 
the child’s life. This Is w h a t  1 
found.

Joan got up at 7 a.m. with her 
parents. Dad bad to be at work 
at 8:30. Joan never wanted much 
breakfast. Sbe made her bed. then 
she practiced the piano from 7:30 
to 8:30. Then she went to school, 
about a 15-mlnute walk.

Joan war a good studenL but 
lately her teacher has been com
plaining that she wasn’t paying 
attention in class.

At lunch tlms Joan helped serve 
the trays In the school cafeteria. 
This left very little time to eat 
her own lunch, but she wasn’t very 
hungry anyway.

After schoid Joan had something 
to do every day. Monday and 
Thursday she had a music leaaon 
and dashed away from school to 
get there in time.

'Joan is really very musical,”  
her mother pointed out. "She to

A Twisting Exercise 
To Reduce Waistline

New Lcx)k 
Is Feminine

By DOROTHY ROE 
NEW YORK UP — A woman 

should sever look severe In the 
opinloo of Hannah Trey, who 
softens the straight silhouette this 
spring with feminine and frilly 
lingerie touches, ranging from 
wide cape collar of crisp, white 
embroidered organdie on a navy 
silk afternoon dress to a dlacieet 
little collar of linen aad lace on 
sheer blege wool sheath.

*n>e whlte-cMlar girt to this de
signer's favorite for spring, and 
her crisp accents of Un«m aad lace 
give a fresh and flattering look to 
the new fashions, viewed today by 
the nation’s fashion press.

Many of the Troy outfits achieve 
a two-piece look In a one-piece 
dress by simulated boleros and 
Jackets. Others have real Jackets 
which may be removed to tarn a 
taUorod costume Into a cocktail 
dress.

For after-five wear, this design
er presents v a r i e d  silhouettes, 
ranging from slim shafts of silk 
to draped harem skirts and fttU. 
gauzy skirts of chiffon or net.

Oleg CasalBl dramatlaes the fem
inine figure In new ways this 
spring, using various devices to 
make a s i m p l e  and carefully 
shaped sheath look daringly .haugh
ty. A case in point to his black 
linen sheath ca lM  "Hands Off,”  la 
which a cut-out section Just above 
the bust provides airconditionlng 
and manages to give the high 
neckline a definitely daring effect.

With sklllfnl drapery and fluid 
handling of fabrics, Cassini builds 
hts dresses around the figure of 
the woman, considering that the 
principal purpose of fashion to to 
make women look more exciting.

George Carmel shows a distin
guished group of trim spring suits 
with soft dressmaker touches that 
still look tailored. A highlight Is 
a belted suit In navy shantung 
weave worsted, edged with silk 
braid down the front closing and 
on collar and pockets.

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Melissa Hay

den. one of the prtma ballciinas 
of the New York a ty  Ballet took 
tlnM out to have a baby and sur
prised everyone with her quick re
turn to the sUge and her sylpb- 
Uke figure.

"How did you do It?”  I asked 
when 1 visited her In her dressing 
room.

"Dancers have very healthy 
muscles," she explained, "a n d 
mine remained firm throughout my 
pregnancy. I atm have a half inch 
to take off at the waist, but that 
will be gone soon.”

"Do you exercise any way other 
than dancing?" I asked.

"Yet, I am doing an exercise to 
UteraDy twist the Inches off my 
waistline." sbe. told me. “ ’The se
cret in exercising to reduce Is to 
work with speed and dlacipllne. 
You can’t exercise haphazardly and 
expect your muscles to respond.”

Melissa stood up with her feet 
about a foot apart and held ber 
hands high above ber bead. Keep
ing her hips still she turned from 
the waist as far to the right as 
sbe could, came back to her origi
nal positioo than turned all the 
way to the left.

"This to my twisting exercise 
thst whittles down the walsL" she 
said.

"Twenty of these twists in the 
morning and twenty in the after
noon or evening will bring fast re
sults, but If you are Just beginning, 
of course, start out with less and 
wotk up to twenty.

"Spot exercising to fine if you 
want to reduce certain parts of 
the body,”  Melissa continued, "but
exerclsiBg all of your body will

-------------- ------------------------------------------------ -

Organ Club To Meet
The Big Spring Organ Club srfll 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass, 108 Wash
ington. All members are urged to 
attend.

Margaret Martin returned to col
lege at West Texas State In Can
yon Sunday after spending a few 
days between semesters with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preach 
Martin, 1804 Wood. Miss Martin to 
a freriiman student at the eoDege.

Mrs. Jack Parrott and then 
who have been vtoitiag ber paiw 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter, have returned to their home 
la San FrsBclsco. E

make you feel so much better 
Girls who work in offices or any 
one with a sedentary Job will profit 
from exercising — feel more rest
ed and sleep better.

“ Dancing keeps your body young 
because your muscles don’t lose 
their tone. The great Danilova who 
was a dancer in- Russia before the 
First World War still has the figure 
of a sroung girt. I visited her in 
her dressing room once when she 
was changing costumes and her 
figure is fabulous.”

Miss Hayden's hands immediate
ly attract one's attention. They 
are exquisitely shaped and grace
ful and expressive. She told me 
about a hand exercise that she 
has passed on to many of her 
friends.

1 carefully watched as she curl
ed ber fingers into the palm of her 
hand and as soon as they were roll
ed right she flung them wide apart.

"At first it may be best to work 
with one hand at a time so that 
you can concentrate." she con
cluded, "but soon it becomes very 
simple and both your hands can 
be exercised at t ^  same tinne.

START EXERCISE ROUTINE 
Try Melissa's exercise if you 
want to whittle down your waist. 
It's a good one. And if you'd 
like to build a whole routine, 
why not order a copy of leaflet 
M-5. "Exercises of the SUrs.”  
You'll find simple yet effective 
exercises here that will open 
the door to more beauty for 
you. Get your copy by sending 
only 5 cents AND a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia I^ne, Hollywood Beauty 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Remember. It's leaflet M-5.

COMING EVENTS
TVBSDST

LADIES nm L E  rLASS MAIN STBRETcMvnm or cnnirr wui wtet •« is
FEm«IAN**iaA«N'1ilEDICAt ACEn-IAUT 

WlU BM I St 1 : »  S »  St Um  Howard
OuiaAN CLUB win msst at I :M  pm  In 

Ml* h o «a  al Mr*. A. C. Ba»». IN  Wa»h-
ri%T*CHBItlTIAN WOMEN’ S FKLIOW- 

g u r  Unia C irdt, will mawt al I:M  
a .n . at Iha church.

A m rO E T  BAPTIST WM8 wUl meat ai 
foDwwa; Laulas Bonham Clrclo wUI moat 
at S B m at tba ebureb; Malalna Bob- 
arta CIrolo wU moot at T M p m. at tba 
otareb; iBtarmadlata B A ‘ a will maat 
at S p.m. at tba ebareb: Pra-tebool Sun- 
baama wUl moat at S p m  at tha 
church

B M  SPBINQ BEBEEAB LOOaB Ns. tS4 
win moat at I;Jt p.m. at tba lOOP 
HaD.JOHN A. b »;e  e f b e e a b  l o d o e  no. 
lU  wUl maat at T:N p m. at CarpaoUr'a 
HaU

BXEMPLAB CBAPTEB <XI MU) BETA 
SIAM A p m . will maat at S p m  In tha 
hems at Mrs B. L. Halth. IIU  Srea- 
mora.

BAPW CLUB will maat at I  M p m. at 
tha Sattlaa Natal

OBDEB OP BAINBOW OIBLS wUI mast at 
I ;N  p.m. at Mastmie Hall.

R .  THOMAS ALTAB SOCIETT wUl mast 
at I  p.m. at tiia church

lU m O B  TBI-BI-T AND RLT wHI maat al 
T;M p.m. al tba TMCA. ParsnU and vla- 
Bara ara Inattad. ______

M M B L B D  AMEBICAN VETBBANB will 
maat at T:M p m. at tbs SatUas Hetal.

AIBPOBT B A P f in  Jimlar B. A'a wlU 
maat at t  W p m. at tba church.

B A P T IR  TEMp Le  WMS wIU maat aa lal- 
tawa; Caan Holmaa Clrrla wUI maat at 
>:M p.m. In tha hams of Mrs. Sam Bait- 
uatt, Starllns CHy Bagla; Plahani Circle 
will maat at > M p m. la tha home at 
Mrs. B. J Eamm. t it  Orska Bead: 
Herara Buddln Circle wlU maat at 
f ;M  a m  In tha home el Mrs. BeMy 
Baker. INI E. Uth.

P IB R  M XrH O D IR  WSTS. all ttia rirclaa 
wtn meat at t  N  a.m. at the church far 
a hnsNaas maatloa.

•Ml SPBINO r m c  THP.ATBE C A R  far 
“ Rappr Jaumay”  will maat at I:W  p.m. 
hi tba bema e( Pat Blrard. M l Park

WOMEN OP R .  PAUL PBEEBTTEBIAN 
OMUBCM. Pasty PaWar OIrala wlU meat 
SI I ;N  p.m. at tba homo a( Mrs. Joa 
Eajght. IIM S. MontleaUb.

•POUDAEIO POBA wUI meat at t ;M  p m. 
M Iha hems s( M n . C. H. Tibbcia, MS 
CIrtIa DHaa.

•EMOLAT MOTMBBS' CLUB wOl maat al 
I;W  p.m. at Masaala RaU. S iw  Laaaaa- 
lar.

lUNIOB WOMAN’S POBUM will mart at 
t :M  p.m. m tba boms s ( Mia. Leuia

going to {day in a achool asaembly 
next month.’ ’

Tueaday afternoon Misa Frlsby, 
the science teacher takea a group 
on a nature trip whenever the 
weather la good. Joan Just loves 
those tripe and never wants to misa 
a*ooe. N
' JVadnesday la Joan'a day to help 
her room teacher. Joan's been 
making lists of all their books and 
at the next P-TA. Joan to to give a 
little talk about what new booka 
they’d like to have.

Friday la Brownies. Joan’s moth
er li a den leader. J o a n  dashed 
home to help mother with the 
meeting.

Every night there to homework 
to do tiut has to be sandwlcbed in 
between TV programs that must 
be seen.

Saturday mornings there is art 
class at the church and they hope 
to have a dancing class later in 
the year. Sunday, of course, there 
to Sunday School.

Joan to very much interested in 
movies. Sometimes mother lets her 
go to an early show on a achool 
night because there doesn’t seem 
to be any other time. "She doesn’t 
go to sleep anyway when she gets 
to bed early,”  Justlfled ber mothR.

Is it any wonder Joan was tired? 
Sbe spent ber life dashing from 
one activity to another. She was 
keyed op, tense, worried about not 
having time to go to the movies 
she wanted to or time to go skating 
when the pond from over.

Children need leisure to loaf, 
leisure to Just play without learn
ing something. They need unplan
ned time to use as they wanL

649
Starched Handbag

By CAROL CURTIS
(3ay and giddy as the first spring 

flowers to this basket-bag crochet
ed in either white, pastels or ecru 
cotton yarn, trimmed with glued-oo 
bloesoms of deep roee, light blue 
and crocus yellow. Perfect for your 
spring suit, for summer dresses! 
It is heavily starched when finish
ed and bolds Its shape wonderfully. 
Crochet, flower, starching instruc
tions.

Send 25 cento for PATTERN No. 
649. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

U m n e e d l e w o r k  GUIDE, 36 
pages, 150 designs for knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dozens of beautl^ color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cento.

Mu Zeta Sorority 
Has Pajama Party

A "pajama party”  wan the titto 
of the aodal held Baturday ■Ight 
by the members aad thnir hna- 
hands of the Mu Zeta ClwptR of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. The pertf 
was at the home of Mr. and I t a . 
William Talbott.

Cobosteaaes were Mrs. Terry 
Lowery, Mrs. Darrell Hlgldey and 
Mrs. Thomas Bauch.

The refreahment toUe was laid 
with a yellow sheet .and eanterad 
with a candelabra with flowers a id  
Ivy e a t w i n a d .  The "alnmber”  
theme was emphasised throughout 
the houm decorations.

Bunco was the form of starts In 
ment for the evening. Prtom went 
to Mrs. William Prtebe far high 
and Mrs. Ray Pipes for low.

Twenty-four were present dress 
ed in pajama attire.

The sorority will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lowell 
Knopp, 2001 State.

City HD Club
Friday at 2 p.m., the City Home 

Demonstration Club win meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. 8. Goodlett 
Jr- 1802 Goliad.

Mr and Mrs. Alhert 
OwiMrs

Hoharts

Dial 448M1710 Oregg

January Claaranca 
Salt!

Coma OB you ora.

StalUn**. m  M-nint Vaniee.
BOeEBUD OABDEN CLUB will BM t At 

• ;M am  la thr bom . of Mr.. D. D 
Drcr l t d  Tucum.

WEDNEADAT 
LADIES HOME LF.AOUE SALTATION AB 

MT Oiu m ..t  al S p m at th. CltaOrl 
PIBAT METHODIAT CHOIB AND BIBLE 

ATVDT r.B O rP win m m  at I  p m 
at ih . rhureh

riBAT BAPTIST UHOIB will m .«t at S:N 
p m . at tha rhureh.

BII.I.UBEAT BAPTIaT WMU will m .at at 
1:M  p m . at tb . cburch.

BPO DOES wtU m .«t at S p m . at Um
Clk. L od f..

SEVENTH OBADE JUNIOB TBI-Bl-T
will m m  at 4 p.m , paranta and Tlattort 
Inrlted

SEW AND CHATTKB ULUB win mMt 
at 3 p m. In th. homt of Mri. Lawraoe. 
Roblnixm. SOI E. ITth.

SENOBIA CLUB. OAIOHTEBA OP TBE 
NILE, win m r.t In thr horn, nf M n. 
Erlth Hrndrrann. t i l  W r.ioT .r Road. 

THUBAOAT'
TATLOMA R A B  TRETA BHO niRLA 

CLUB win mrrt at tha lOOP HaU at 
1:30 p m

INDOOR APOBTA CLUB will maat at T.3S 
p.m. at Um  Oirl Sccut Hour..

LAURA R. HART CHAPTER. OES. win 
mrrt at 1:30 pm  at Ma.onlc Hall 

AUXII.IABT o r  rRATEBNAL ORDER OP EAOlEs will m m  at S p.m. at E acl. 
Hall

ALTBU8A CLUB wOl mart at 13 Boon at 
Uia aatUr. Hotel.

R B R  d lU R C B  OP OOD LMB win mMt 
at t  a m. at thr rhureh.

" T ”  ANNUAL BANOUET win hr hrld al 
T:3S p m. at thr Cordrn Cnuntrr Club 
Dr. wim> TaM, praaMriit of BMU. wUl b . 
aur.t .prakrr.

EPAILON SIGMA ALPHA will mart at I 
p.m la Ihr homa o( M n. 0< to  Forraat.
lie* E  IMh.

BK) APBING CIVIC THEATRE raat far 
“ Happr JournaT" wUI mrrt at 1 30 n m 
In Iha homr of Pal Blrard. 301 Park. 

PBIDAT
WOODMAN CIRCLE will mrrt at 1 p m

a. ibr WOW Hall.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will 

m m  In tha homa of Mr.. H. D. Braton. 
•to Doufla.

JPALCOl^ iUNlOB BI T wOl mr*t at 4 
p .m .; paranta and rlMton ara tnalled. 

ATHLETIC NIGHT AT THB TMCA WlU 
bo bald at 1:30 p  m. 

a i o  aPBINO CIVfC TMEATBB c a s t  tor 
’ Happz JoumaT'' wUl mrat at 1;30 o.m 
M tha homa of Pat R lrird . Ml Park. 

RATUBDAT
COUNTBT CXCB MBMBEBS aM  aot-af. 

lawn tn a .t . will br .arrrd h on  S 
ouaraa. M Um  Country Club from I

aA TI'B ^A T PUN DAT will bo baM from 0 
a m. to U  at Iha TMCA.

. . .  agttod  tim e to  sm e  fo r  y o u r  spring h a t !
•/A

1 W I T H  S A V I N G S
Paarp D o fa r g a n t D a fe r g a n t

6 A F V U T A V
Skenrh •on lopGPte atm

f r o m  M IbWAY s . 2S # V t 2S 4 K T  5 0 4

1 Rik R ak P a ta r  P an P icea in R C a H u p P In fo  B aa iw
toonot BaBor ■mmM.Ho«4rSlolb a.dMa •omwHRh

15# IS ^  4 9 # M-OrJar 2 7 # 2 l i : ^  3 5 # tS* 114

1  C a n n e d  I t e m s . . . S a f s w a y ’ s  M e a t  V a l u e s .  • •

§  H i"C  Orange Mnk 2
II-Oe
Ceao 2 1 '

I P lM fB D lO  PnIMnntn- ««—■
Nml
Cae 3 ^ B W O f  Ground. Eeenemy t t .  25'

1 P o l b  &  B o o m  loot. Toi. 2
lOP
Cae 2 3 >

R O l i f i  WM loom. SeUwrdh Cea 1 & B o c o a Poppy. Sfieed

iT O M O tO  SOKOOolMwde
6-Ob
Cae 9> ■

G o o d  B u y*  • • •

Nob H i c e f t o .

i GmIuos eadwick. Berry'. floecho

Flow KMokon Croh 

Oroiigo Jirico SnewCrep. froooa

Ccitfish Meta, fraiao 

B iS C ritS  *""*” "*^ Browa’N Sorra.

l-lk.

I04h.

SWiort

Brood Siyiari liS^ 2 5 '

Rica
Blow Sool. Sborf Ofttm

t

Dog Pood
DaM

3-Lk.
•m 37# 2 29#

Peas
SrM . eiom

Toilet Soap
VolSamrtySar

m
Con 20# 25#

Devitad Ham
Armowi

Camay
—-O •--TGPiav laGp

Wn-Ou
Cam 18# 3 s:̂ 25#

S a fo w a y * t  F ro th  P r o d u c e . . .

Yams Just RigM for Baking

While. For 
Soups and Slews

Rutabagas Fresh Purple Teppesi

Potatoes New. Ful o f Raver

L k

Lbs.

L k

L k

7%

Rooiid SteakO rSwIskUX 
Ow't. Oraded Calf L k

SmisogePerk. Wingafa

Bocoâ ”'(Center Cut)

D a ir y  P r o d u c t s . . .

------__________ togeUaarPar
VOIIOQO vM O M  HooMoiThBa

W U p p h i  C i e o a i . ^ .

15*

27*

Camay
ToSa. loae

Sam 2 5 ^

Rlneo

6 9 ^

SA FEW A Y U N CO N D I-

TIONALLY GUARANTEES

E A O i AND EVERY ITEM

SOLD. . .  This means you are 

aem plataty la tisfiad  or 

yeur purchase price is quickly 

and ahaarfuly rafundad. Yea 

aan't lose by SH O PPIN G

SAFEWAY.

Shop
SAFEWAY

and
SAVE

' I

Rinso

2 9 ^

Mazda
SoMoa

r». 3 2 ^

Shorfonlng

81#

TVDinnor

f
-Ji a  ■ -.



A Bible Thought For Today
A soft answer tumeth away rath; but grievous words 

up anger. (Proverbs 15:1)

E d i t o r i a l
Unde Bill Capitulates A t Last

Oat third ot tk* strtnfth ol Um Cod- 
M crato  Army buried the betebet finally 
at Craatriaw, Fla., tbla weak wben the 
townapeople threw a little party on hla 
lOith birthday.

He waa WQUam Allen (Uncle Bill) Lun
dy, and hla capitulation came wben Misa 
TMry Broderick, SO'yearold Ohio State 
Ualveralty c o ^ ,  leaned over and kiaaed 
him on the cheek.

*1hat*s the drat time that 1 know of 
that I waa ever kiaaed by a Yankee wom
an.** aald Uncle BllL “ Liked It fine. . . 
X love everybody. G3ad to be here.*'

Hla recipe for a Ions life? “ Look after 
your own bualneaa, keep away from doc- 
tore and at every pretty girl you

Hla meal for the day, hla favorite, con- 
elrted of fieah pork' ham, turnip greena 
and com  pone. Thla ia aubatanUaUy the 
tame fare 0 . Henry declared enabled one 
Confederate to Uck S.S Yankeea for four 
yeare—“ hog and hominy.**

Ubcle BUI Lundy aharea with two othera

the dlatlnction of being the laat of the 
Confederatea. The other two are John 
Sailing of Slant, Va., and W, W. WlUiama 
of Franklin, Texaa. The laat aurvlvor of 
the hoeta who wore the blue la Albert 
Woolaon of Duluth, Minn.

Why are there more aurvlvlng Confed- 
eratea 91 yearn after Appomatox than 
Union aoldlera, although approximately 
twice aa many men wore the blue aa 
wore the gray? Certainly cUmate and liv
ing condltiona couldn’t have had much to 
do with It.

The explanation la that the Union aoL 
dlera were elder when they went into aerv- 
Ice than their oppoaitea, therefore died 
earlier. EapeclaUy in the final yeara of 
the war teen-agera bore the brunt Boya 
of 14 and U  went Into the’Southem armlea 
by lylttA.^oiU their age, and enliatmenta 
at IS and 17 irare quite common. Survivor 
Lundy muat have been only 17 wben the 
war ended, and hla aervlce waa in the 
home gua^ at Elba, Ala. There were 
plenty of tough veterana wearing the gray 
who hadn't had their firat ahave.

Correct Mistakes' And Make More
“ lypoa,** meaning typographical errora, 

are the bane df the printing induatry in 
aU Ita phaaea. Tliey can be merely a mla- 
apeUlng or a tranapoeitioo of lettera, 
readily nn^ratood aa auch by the caaual 
reader. Some are made la the original 
copy, aome are mlaaed by the proofreader, 
aomo are aaade la try lv  to correct the 
origlaal error. Whatever their aource they 
are an aanoyaace to the reader, a head
ache to the pubUcatloo. and a general all
round Bulwmee.

la Beaton Harbor, Mich., thla week the 
Newa Palladium announced the “ bleaalng 
of the water** at the local Ruaaian Ortho
dox Church. Voda meana water tai Ruaaia, 
and the fuU phraae la “ voda kreachcheala.**

But the voda caam out “ vodka’| ia print, 
and vodka aa everyone knowa meana 
firewater In Raaelan. Offleiala of the 
Chareh of Our Savior proteated they 
d idat want people to think they were 
talaaaing whiaky, and aahed lor a co m e -

QallaaUy the Newe Palladium com

plied—but in the correctloa the word again 
came out “ vodka." Once more the paper 
aquared away and the third time got it 
light, with the notation: “ Two proofread- 
era and three edltora proofread thia atory."

All of which remlnda ua of a very old 
atory. In the old daya after the War Be
tween the Statea nearly everybody waa 
a “ colonel,** or at leaat a “ captain,:* ee- 
pecially in the South—and oddly enough 
moet of the tltlea were genuine enough.

In referring to one of the gallanta a 
newapaper apoke of him aa a “ battle- 
acarred veteran," but one of the r*a failed 
to get la there and K came out “ battle- 
Bcared.**

There waa, of courae, the very dlckena 
to pay, but on a promlae to correct the 

la a future edition the veteran 
put way hla ahootln' are and departed.

Next week the paper gave a conaplcuoua 
place on the front page to ita amended 
honorable, but thle time It came out bot- 
tUwearrod veteran." End of atory.

n e R o b b
How Do These Stories Get Started?
I have not yet aeen the atory, 

aaveral of my nearwnd-dear — aay, five 
hundrad •  have Informed me that Hump^ 
toy Bogart la a eurrent publication do- 
aarfoea aaa ae a apiendid reporter and a 
peifanl lady.

WKh each modaaty aa I  caa anmaMU. 
X haw to ttdi aweet Impeachment, and 
only aaarvM at the atory tha Hollywood 
bogaymaa talla to prove both chargee.

Aacerdlag ta Mr. Bogart'a atory, I once 
parenlt of editorial duty—tracked him 

ta a bathroom, wboao door 1 Rung open 
vallhoni knock or ceremony. Within stood 
Mr. Bogart, alad only la a aoupcoo ef 
ahavtv cream. (Someone ought to buy 
tMo boy aa alectrla raaor.)

cept that nudist convention In New Jersey 
sonae IS years ago. Once 1 cornered Clark 
Oable in a barber's chair and Bad Man 
Oeorgle Raft la a ladles' beauty parlor.

And. on separate occaatona when each 
waa recuparathli from aa appendectomy, 
I interviewed Jack Dempeey and Victor 
(Beautiful Hunk o*Maa> Mature on their 
respective beds of pala. And once I chat- 
tod with the Duebess of Windsor la the 
ladies* room of a New York restauraat.

Bot la a bathroom, NO. And urithout 
clothes, NEVER. The osm thing that palaa 
me most Is that a man of Mr. Bogart's
wit and Invention should stop to

ers in th(

To prove that 1 am a great reporter 
aad a perfect lady, Mr. Bogart routes 
that I proceeded to Interview Mm, never 
once lettlag my eyes stray from hla purty 
face.

WaO. air, aa Mr. Begart says, this story 
nertalalT provus aemethlng. chiefly that

one of the oldest Joe Mllers in the bock. 
Why, l i ir s t  heard a bosrdlettasd vorslon 
of that story at my grandmother's knee.

The Bogart tale is of a piece with aiH 
ether pretty bit of published flctloa that 
hannta me wherever I go. Ibis routes
that during the African phase of World 
War II. wMn I

CD he la talking about tsro ether feOera, 
that he la adding fictlaa to Ma othert t )

naaay talents or (X) that he U hitting the
M p * .

It la probably my loss that I h a v e  
never latei viewed Mr. Bogart on the half- 
ahell. But the tact remalna that the only 
two ttnses I have ever laUrviewed Mr. B. 
he waa fully clothed aad In what has al
ways passed for hia right mind. As proof 
la Me Bret Mataace, I offer aa my erit- 
aonn I^anle Bromflald aad. M the necond. 
IW. Bngnrt's wtta. the ledoubtnhle Beby. 
AB Motfiad, on each occasion, aad aecounw 
ed for.

I have Interviewed persons la aO kinds 
of sBaatiuns, but aever la the raw, ex-

was a timid war cw - 
respondent, I dispatched to the British 
fiancee of New York Times correepondeat 
Died Middleton a girdle antogrspbod by 
aO the boy correspondents. The l^ r ence 
la that the girdle was autographed while 
in use.

la the first place. I was a skinny little 
thing who didn’t own a glrdU and, ta 
the second, what I really seat Mr. Mid- 
dVeton's fUncce waa two llpoUcka.

Coosiderlag the mousy type I am and 
the aaouay-type life I Uad, I probably 
shouM re)olee that such gUmorous flcUona 
featuring om are In clrcuUtlon. But, truth 
to ten. I am In the same poslUon aa the 
man srho waa about to be tarred, feather
ed aad ridden out of town on a rail aad 
who opined that if it weren't (or the honor, 
he’s Just as soon walk.

T h e  Ga  11 up  Po l l
Federal-Aid-To-Schools Gets Sanction

PRINCETON, N. J .-T he American pub- 
Us la solidly la agreement with President 
Xleoahower’s proposal to grant Federal 
Aid Id tha pubUo schoola.

AB nujer groups ef the populatloa, all 
parts c f  the country, aad the raak-and- 
fOe of both the Repuhllcea aad Democratic 
partlae approve of govenmont financial 
help for the buOdlng of new pnMlc schools, 
la tha latest InotttuU survey.

In a special message to C^ongress earlier 
this month. President Elsenhower proposed 
aa emergency five-year 9S biUlon Federal 
AM program lor school eonstmeUon.

Intervlewlag In today's survey waa com
pleted before the President m ^  his pro- 
poaaL New polls will be taken to determine 
the efioct of hla meeoage on UR. public 
epiaion.

The Issue was posed to a selentiflcaUy 
draum croes section of the public la the 
following manner:

“ gome people say that the Federal Oov- 
emmsnt M Waahlngton ahouM give finan
cial help to bulM new public scboola. espe
cially la the poorer states. Others say that 
this edU naean higher taxes for everyone 
aad that statee aad local communities 
ahouM buBd their oum schools. How do you, 
yourself, feel—de you favor or oppose Fed
eral AM le help buBd new publle schooler* 

The results for aO adults:
Percent

Favor tr
Oppose M
Mo opinion t

Altimugh every population group is la 
favor ef such a proposal, Me Mlowtng dlf- 
ferenees are observed:

L  Demesmta ars sUghtly more la favor 
ef the proposal than are Republicans and

S. By regions of the country. Far West
erners give proportlonatsly the greatest 
Indorsement to the F e d e r s l  Aid plan. 
Southerners on the other band, show the 
least Inclination to favor such a proposal.

The results on tbe above are given in 
table form below:

POLITICS
Rep. Dem. Ind- 

M 70 W

OUUIS

L

Mg a mi

On The Brink

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Questions On Sick Presidents

WASHINGTON UP-President El- 
senbower'a heart attack—and tbe 
possibility be may n u  again— 
raise three questions which are 
seldom mentioned but always are 
present with any man seeing the 
highest office.

What happens if, after nomina
tion by his party's conventloo, a 
presidential candMate dies or is 
disabled:

(1> Before election day? (X) Aft
er winning the electloo but before 
the College of Electors can for
mally vote him InT (X) After win
ning tbe electloo and getting the 
electoral vote but before be can 
take otflceT

The first and third questions are 
easier to answer than the second.

No. 1—The Democratic or Re
publican National Committee, de
pending on which party nominated 
him, wouM name someone else as 
Its party's presidential candidate. 
It could shove the vice presiden
tial candidate into the top spot and 
pick another person to run for the 
vice presidency.

Tbe committees get the authority 
to take care of this kind of emer
gency through a specific resolu
tion approved every (our years by 
their parties' national presidential 
conventions.

If a candidate died too close to 
election day—aay, perhaps, tbe

day before—tbe national committee 
might not have time to agree on 
a candidate to replace him be
cause the members are so widely 
scattered.

No. X — If a man who wins 
tbe election and is formally voted 
for as president by the College of 
Electors dies or is disabled be
fore taking office, his vice presi
dential running mate urould auto
matically take office aa president 
This is provided (or in the Con- 
stltutloo's 30th Amendment.

No. X—This is a tricky one which 
can't be flatly answered: What 
happens if a presidential candMate 
wins the Mectloo but dies or is 
disabled before the OuUege of Elec
tors formally votes him InT Tbe 
election this year la on Nov. •; 
the electors meet Dec. 17.

Remember: On Nov. 9 you do 
not directly vote for prssMent or 
vice president You vote for a Bate

H a l  B o y l e
U.S. Wives Exploit Their Mates

London's Smog 
Causes Some 
Strange Events

Favor aM
Oppose sM 2S XI 22
No opinion 8 9 11

RIOION  
■AST

(Conn., Me., Mau., N. H.. R. I, Vt.. 
Del., Md., N. J.. N. Y., Pa. and W. Va)
Favor aM ...................................................19
Oppose aid 23
No opinion ...........................   8

MIDWeST
(lU. Ind., Mich., Ohio. Iowa, Kan.. 

Minn., Mo., NeM, N. Dak.. S. Dak. and
Wise.)
Favor aid 89
Oppose aM 22
No opinion .......................................... 9

SOUTH
(Ala., Ark., Fia., Ga.. Ky„ La., Miss., 

N. Car., Okla., S. Car., Tenn., Tex., and 
Va.)
Favor aM 60
Upp®ee aM 29
No opinion .............................................  11

FAR WEST
(Aria, Colo., Ida., Mont., Nev., N. Mex., 

Utah, Wye., Calif., Ore. and Wash.
Favor aM 75
Oppose aM ..................................    17
No opinion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7

Today's survey Is one more example of 
a general puUlc sympathy toward Q ues
tional problems.

•V  8TANLEY GODFREY
LONDON UR—Ever had some

body try to mall a letter ia your 
left ear?

Such things' happened recently 
In the choking yellow London 
smog—an evU-smelllng mixture of 
tog. sulphur fumes and smoke 
which blacks out the city for days 
on sod ia the winter.

Medical men arc worried about 
its effect on health, but tbe aver
age Londoner knows bow to make 
the .best of it. A new cult—(he 
smog story—has found favor. And 
the more embarrassing the inci
dent, the Mgger the laugh.

Tbe tabloM Daily Mirror invited 
r e a d e r s  to share their smog 
stories. These are some of the 
letters that flooded la. (Tbe paper 
didn't vouch (or their truth):

There was the coalman from 
Harrow who asked a local man to 
show him where the coal bunkers 
wore. Next morning he found he'd 
carefully emptied a sackful into 
four separate telephone booths.

Truck driver Jim Hagerty re
ported a colleague halted Ms big 
truck and climbed down — Into 
water up to hia knees. Terrified 

i^that be might have driven taito a 
river, he stayed shivering in the 
cab all night—until the fog lifted 
and he found the truck parked be- 
sMe a horse trough.

There was tbe man from Kent 
who wrote: “ My wife stopped In 
the fog to look at a fur coat in 
the window. After a while I Joined 
her, gave her an affectionate pat 
where she sits and asked, ‘What 
would you give me tor that, my 
pet?’

“ A slap on the face was the 
answer, with a shout of. This, you 
old wolf.' It was a woman I'd 
never seen before.**
-Mrs. Dallywater of West Wick

ham was the unfortunate who saM 
she was mistaken tor a poet box 
In the fog, and Miss “ S. J.’  ̂ con
fessed she walked out of a party 
oiw night hailed a waltiag taxi 
and was driven home—only to find 
she bad stepped into a police 
squad car.

Wrote E. R. L. of Ilford:
“ I asked my wife to wait on 

tbe comer while I fetched aa 
evening paper. When I came back, 
I eaM to her, 'Come on, dear, the 
beet place on a night like thla la 
la bed.*

“ Upfortuaitely, It wasn't my

NEW YORK (fi—Do American 
wives really exploit their hus
bands?

Mrs. Sldonle Gnienberg. sn su- 
thority on family life, detects a 
tendoMy in young wives to tske 
advantsge of t h ^  husbands by 
hsvtng them do too much house
work.

Mrs. Oruenberg. who besded the 
Child Study Assn, of America for 
25 years, objects to this ''selfish 
use of a husband for a wife's per
sons! advantage without regard to 
hla own need."

She feels thla husband-exploits- 
tioo ia probably an unconscious 
fembilne reaction against past gen
erations of wife-exploitation by 
husbands.

But. warning that a man who Is 
forced to do too many msM chores 
may start staying away from 
home, Mrs. Gruenberg advances 
this revolutionary thought:

“ Men have a right to find in 
their households a little peace" 
and are entitled to “ a little pleas
ure, a little protection."

Well, naturally, kind words like 
this are enough to make the aver
age husband break right down and 
cry out of pure gratitude. He Isn’t 
used to being appreciated. He is 
more sccustomM to being ridi
culed.

Tbe European male for tome 
time now has looked down on the 
American husband as a forlorn

puppet of his womenfolk.
Manhood in America takes a 

beating from almost every quar
ter. It ia drummed into men from 
birth now that they are Intellec
tually inferior to women, emotion
ally more unstable, shorter-lived, 
and more susceptible to disease 
and accMent. The knight haa loet 
his armor. Man has become tbe 
second sex.

Mr. Breger
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**An(l we CEfl’t even e o n i^  to th« jEnitor or Undlord 
ti long MI happen to be both..  .t”

Arounci T h e  R im
Hearing Aid Would He/p—To Shut Out Noise

Ifuslnga and mutterlngs:
Perhaps, ia time, a hearing aM will be

come the handiest thing you caa carry 
around.

If things get any noisier, then chances 
are you'll need two of them, to tune out 
everything you don't want to hear.

That wouM Include automobile boms and 
exhausts, alley cats that obvloualy set their 
alarms and work the midnight shift and 
radio commercials. Not to mentioo theVftre 
audlenees who think they can supply wit
tier dialogue than that being Q ard on 
tbe screen.

NoIm s , they tell us, are going to get 
worse before they get better. As airplane 
engines gain more power and weed, they 
also pick up added aotse. Airplane muf
flers are being Improved but the geniuses 
who toil on them must think they are 
fighting a hopeless batfle.

The only good thing about tne newest 
Jet airliners, aa far aa noise foee, is that 
they will require shorter warmup periods 
and thus tbe noise won't last aa long. 

• • s

Adams. Arthur Doyle. John Booth. Jobs 
Morgan.

All took their unique places in history, 
but are far better known If their full names 
are used. Here they are:

George Bernard Shaw. Robert Anthony 
Eden. Thomas Woodrow Wilson. J o h n  
Edgar Hoover. Stephen Grover Cleveland. 
John Quincy Adams. Arthur Conan Doyle. 
John Wilkes Booth. John Plerpont Morgan.

If you're troubled with bats In y  o u r 
belfry or attle or chimney, there's a sim
ple way to get rid of them, science says. '  

Sprinkle a little paradlchlorobensene or 
moth crystals around hla roost The mam
mal hates the smell of the chemical and 
quickly “ un-baunts" a bouse, probably fly- 
^  back to a cave, where he belonged, 
in the first place. •

• s •

Do you take pride In recognising the 
great names history? Have a try at 
these, then:

George Shaw. Robert Eden. Thomas WÛ  
son. John Hoover. Stephen aeveland, John

Here’s a helpful hint for the ladies, 
especially those who have trouble remov
ing milk scum from balqr's bottle ta  resi
due foom fruit Jws, Jugs, vases a n d  
decanters:

Fill tbe bottles half full of bot, soapy 
water aad aiM a sprinkle of lead shot, tbe 
kind packed in shotgun shells. Nos. 5 and 
9 work best they say.

The idea Isn’t new. Fset la. Grandmoth
er found it useful in her day.

-TOM M Y HART

Davi(d L a wr e n c e
Reds Know Our Nuclear Tests Will Continue

of electors chosen by their petty.
Tbe electors have generally felt 

morally bound to vote for their 
party's candidate. But under the 
Coostltutloo they are not legally 
bound to do so.

Thus If the winning candMate 
died before the electors meL they 
couM if they wished vote for any
one they liked.

A lawyer for one of the national 
committees saM this wouM hap
pen: The national committee wouM 
pick someone to replace the can
dMate who died and expect the 
electors to vote for him. But If 
be had not been on the UckeL 
meaning the voters never had a 
chance fo approve or disapprove 
him, there might be turmolL

What the national committee 
wouM probably do—this la only a 
guess—Is this: name the success
ful vice presidential candidate as 
the presMentlal choice.

In televisioo the husband Is gen
erally portrayed as an oafish dolt 
around the boose who is eternally 
being outwitted by his children and 
who couldn't even bold hla Job ex
cept for the shrewd beblnd-the- 
scenes machinations of his wife. 
Ha never gats a raise from hia 
boss. She gets It for him.

America's inarch toward matri
archy goes steadily forward.

Frankly speaking. Mrs. Gruen- 
berg's friendly pat on tbe back for 
the U.8. husband, as welcome as 
it is unexpected, haa probably 
come too late.

WASHINGTON — Big news Is breakliig 
on all fronts.

FlrsL It has been made clear by Preal- 
dent Eisenhower that, if he feels up to it 
physically and can aerve the country, he 
will in doe time announce his candidacy for 
a second term, This means, If ha Is re
elected, that a continuity of America's 
present leadership in worM affairs la as
sured.

Second, Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
of Great Britain, in a public speech, baa 
seconded the warning of Socretanr of State 
Dulles that no aggreaslve-mlnded nation 
must have aay doubta that nuclear wea^ 
ons will be used in retaliation if aay attack 
comes.

Third, official iaformation comes from 
the Atomic Energy Commission that the 
Bo<alled “ fallont" from testing atomic 
and hydrogen bombs does not have harm
ful effects at points beyoiM the Immediate 
area where the testing Is done and that 
there is no indication whatsoever of aay 
harmful effects, now or to posterity, from 
any of the tests.

For several daya the unthinking parti- 
sans here la the capital have been trying 
to give the impression that America'a al- 
Uea have been “ frightened" by the com
ments attributed to Secretary Dulles ia 
the “ Life" magaslne artlele and that an 
episode of earth-sbaklag proportions had 
occurred to alienate our allies. But the 
British prims minister, ia a speech Just 
made, says even more forthrightly flian 
Mr. DuUes that the aggressors must not 
misunderstand the allied posttloo and as
sume that nuclear weapons will not be 
used. Mr. Eden declares;

“ If there Is less fear of worid eosdlict 
today, this is due to the deterrent of nu
clear weapons. Remove the deterrent, or 
take risks ia pretending that it Is not 
there, and the world outlook would be ter  ̂
rUyiag Indeed.

“ Tbe Justification ef both the atomic 
and hydrogen bombs Is that they are 
deterrents, so awful that no country will 
risk their use against itself. It Is. there
fore, true that the danger of w o ^  war 
shouM decrease unless an aggresslvo- 
mladed nation gets it bito its bead tlut 
the bomb srin not be used agalaet tt, what
ever it does."

Tbe Communist regime in Moscow, of 
course, wants the western worM to ban 
testa of nuclear weapons and has carried

on a propaganda to that effect for sev
eral montlu. Many persona in the sclentlflc 
world without the slightest sympathy for 
Communism have thought that the tests 
might be dangerous. Even the Vatican has 
been persuaded at times to inveigh against 
nuclear tests, much to the delight of Krish
na Menon and Nehru of India. But there 
ia much misunderstanding abroad about 
the facts.

Now, fortunately, the offlcal facta are 
coming out after the completion of ''pro
ject sunshine" by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. Dr. Willard F. Libby, a member 
of the Commission and noted sclentlsL In 
an address prepared for delivery at North
western University this week says:

“ On the basis of the Informatloa so ob
tained, it Is possible to say unequivocally 
that nuclear teeapona testa as carried out 
at the present time do not constitute a 
health haiard to the human population— 
insofar-as radiostrontium is concerned and 
it Is believed with good reason that radio- 
strontium Is likely to be the moat Impor
tant of the radloQtlvitles produced. It la 
well to note that since radiostrontlum is 
assimilated ia the bones it eonstltutea es
sentially no genetic hasard. because Ita 
radiations do not reach the reproductive 
organs."

Dr. Libby says that, while the main 
part of the radioactivity from high srloM 
weapona is dissipated In the stratosphere, 
“ the small but very significant part which 
falla out within a few hundred miles of 
the site of the exptoslon for weapona fired 
on the surface constitutes a very real 
hatard." But he adds that all weapona 
tests “ are conducted with great attention 
to this aad the other dangers" and that 
the local precautions taken “ shouM be 
entirely adequate and the worid-w I d a 
health hasards from the present rate of
testing are Inslgaiflcant.'*

Thus one of the bIgIMt propaganda of-
fensiveo of the Communlsta — to baa these 
tests — has been squelched by official 
iaformation based on exhaustive lavettl- 
gatlon. For the Communists, knowing 
America 1s far ahead of them, want the 
nuclear tests abandoned and a moratori
um declared wMe they catch up. This 
happened before under the Truman regime 
when certain American seientlsta discour
aged continuous experimentation on the 
hydrogen bomb — but tt wlU not happen 
again.

B u s i n e s s r ror
(7. S. Changing Its Outlook?

It is too late to stay the steady 
reversals of the traditional roles 
of husband and wife. Tbe man has 
come into the kitchen to stay. He’s 
at home by the range there.

No, don't take away papa’s new 
household chores. About the only 
manly pride he has left is his belief 
thst. while mama may beat him 
la any other field, he at least can 
equal her as a housekeeper.

NEW YORK if) — Easing of federal re
straint on mortgage credit—and a spirit
ed drive to reverse the tight money policy 
aimed at discouraging Installment buying 
— has businessmen wondering if Washing
ton ia «‘>»»ng(ng its ibtnirtiig oo the state 
of the economy.

A few months ago the big bogey in tbe 
administration’s mind was the fear that 
Inflation might threaten again — In other 
words, that the business boom might get 
going too fast.

This week's actions — and talk— have 
businessmen wondering If Washington ia 
DOW more worried about the chance that 
business may be at or past the peak.

There are suspicions that the Federal 
Reserve Board Is shifting from its policy 
of active restraint on credit to a mM er 
form called Just restraint. Tbe board, many 
thought, wouM hike Its Interest rates 
again at tbe sUrt of the year. It hasn’t  
And New York bankers say the money sup
ply may get a little easier soon.

The two spots in the economy where a 
downturn is now apparent are: auto pro
duction and tales and home building.

may be why the X9-year mortgages were 
reinstated.

Tbe FHA also la taking Coograas to 
liberalise the terms under which the feder
al agency Insures loans for home repairs 
and Improvements. Tbe government men 
think tMs sort of spending couM Increase 
this year to 14 billion dollars, a 2S per 
cent gain over last year — and a new prop 
to the economy. If any shouM be needed.

Thinking along this line is far f r o m  
unanimous, however. Fears of a reaction 
from the great expansion of consumer 
credit In the last year or st^ j'e  still wide
spread in the banking fratermty.

-S A M  DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald

The Veterans Adn^istration and tbe 
AdmbFederal Houalng Administration h a v e  

taken note of tbe drop In borne buildlag 
and canceled part of tbe restraints on 
credit they ordered last July, The agencies 
again will permit XO-year mortgages In
stead of a 25-year UmlL as decreed last 
summer. They eased up on the reins Just 
when bulMcrs gathered In the capital to 
predict a 7 per cent cutback in home build
ing because of tight money.

On the auto Root, Harlow H. Curtice, 
president of General Motors, has protest
ed against tbe credit curte impoeed by 
federal reserve pMIcy. He blames the tight 
credit situation as n chief cause tor the 
prospecu that the auto industry won’t sell 
as many ears this year.

Applications for federal mortgage flnane- 
lag have dropped sharply In recent woeka. 
Stnee tt takM some time for Iheee ai^ 
plications to result in actual starting of 
new homes, builders foresee a slump com
ing ia the spring. And to forestall this
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Rev. W. A. Dittloff Is 
‘Installed As Minister

The Rev. Wayne A. DitUoff was 
lastalled Sunday afternoon as the 
new minister of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. About 300 mem
bers and vlaitars from nei(hborlng 
coogregatlons were present for the 
ceremony.

Installation > a e r m o n entitled 
*^Ambessadors for Christ”  was 

■ given by the Rev. C. E. Kleber of 
Lamesa. Rev. Kleber has been the 
vacancy pastor o< the local Luther- 
an Church for the past few months.

Opening' pert was by the Rev. 
Paul Elbrecbt of Lubbock. The 
Rev. Glen KoUmeyer, circuit visi
tor from San Angelo, read the rites 
of lastallatloa. A welcome to the 
district was given by the Rev. 
George Helnemelr. area vice presi
dent of the Texas district from 
Wilson.

Also taking part la the Installa- 
tlon were the Rev. R. Faerber of 
Midland, the Rev. J. A. Rebber of 
Lamesa. Albert Herts welcomed 
the new minister in behalf of the

congregation. M p r a n  
read letters from other 
and ministers congratulatlag Rev. 
Dittloff and 8t. Paid's Lutheran 
Church.

A reception wae held in the 
Pariah House immediately follow
ing the ceremony honoring the 
minister and his family. The Ditt- 
lofts came to Big Spring from Wea- 
slngton Springs. S. D.

• • s
Friday night at 7, the annual fel

lowship banquet > will be Iwld in 
honor of the pastor and his famllF. 
The meal will be aerved la the 
Educational Buildiag of the tin ttk .

Purpoae of Um banquet will be 
to get acquainted with the DltUoffa. 
The program wUl consist of retorts 
from department heada on what 
they did in IMS and announce- 
menta of future idaaa by the new 
committee chairmen for IMS. All 
members of the St. Paul’s Luther
an Church are urged to attend dils 
banquet.

Sit

Mrs. John Turner Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. John Bob Turner, the for
mer Mario Haley, was honored Sat
urday night with a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Preach Mar  ̂
tin.

Cobostesses were Mrs. A. A. Mai^ 
chant, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Mrs. Vlncel Larsen and Mrs. 
Bill Earley. Each one alternated 
at the serving table, guest register, 
gift display and greeting guests.

The receiving line was formed 
by tte boooree, her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Pouncey and the mother of 
the bridegroom. Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner. The couple was m s r r l a d  
Christmas Eve.

A lace cloth covered the serving 
table which was centered with an

Vealmoor HD 
Has Program 
On Nursing

A program on "Home Nursing”  
was presented by the l e a d e r s  
of Civil Defense in the club when 
the Vealmoor H o m o  Demonstra- 
tton Qub met in the home of Mrs. 
W. O. Cox recently.

Taking part on the program were 
Mrs. Clarence Porter and Mrs. 
Floyd Newsome. Mrs. Porter, pres
ident, had charge of the meeting.

The roQ eaU was answered with 
**A Goal I Would Like Our Club 
To Reach.** Hw finaaoe committee 

' reported on money makiog pro)ecta 
that the club might undertake. A 
conncil report was given by the 
delegate, Mrs. Dwane Williams. 

* Two new members were wel
comed. ‘H ey were Mrs. Robert 
nickels and Mie. Henry Moore. 
Tte special prise was woo by Mrs. 
Nickels.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Carl McKee was appointed assist
ant reporter. The regular reporter 
is Mrs. Cart Peterson. Mrs. John 
Jeckson. who has been ill. eras 
srelcom^ back to the oiub group.

Twelve members were present. 
Hic next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dewey Hanks on 
Feb. t.

arrangement of yellow daffodils. 
Silver appointments were used to 
serve tea, coffee, and cookies.

Approximately M attended the 
party.

For the occasion, the boooree 
chose an aqua knitted suit with 
dark brown accessories.

Glasscock 
HD Group 
Plans Work

PlaiM were made for the year 
Friday when 14 members of Glass
cock Home Demonstration Coun
cil met in regular session at the 
Garden City Courthouse.

Reports were given from the 
committee chairmen. Announce
ments were msde of a recreation 
school in Odeaea Feb. » -M . and a 
council chairmen meeting in Pecos 
Jan. SI.

The councO win meet Feb. 17 in 
the Garden City Courthouse. At 
this time they nrill deckle If they 
will continue to meet once a month

Feb. g at the courthouoe at S 
p.m., the District Attorney win in
struct the women of the county on 
*‘Jury Duty.** AO the women of the 
county are urged to attend tl 
meeting.

Mrs. Mildred Elland. home dem
onstration agent, had charge of 
the meeting.

Cbildreii Should Have 
Leisure O f Their Own

Trimming That Waist
Melissa Hayden, one of the prime bellerinss of the New York City 
Ballet tells Lydia Lane about a simple twitting exercise that whit
tles the wsist. Melitts it In costume here for her dramatic role in 
” Combat*’ one of her favorite ballets.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLK M.O.
Joan was t. Her mother brought 

her in to me for a complete ex
amination.

*I don’t know what's the trou
ble with the child.** said bar moth
er. **Sbe la tired and erosa. but 
sbe doesn’t go to sleep when she 
goes to bed. She nibbles at ber 
food and I think aba haa lost weight 
recently.** ,

Joan did look pale and wan  ̂ and 
records , showed a loea of 4 

pounds in the last 4 months. How
ever, the examination did not show 
anything organically wrong with 
Joan.

B questioned Joan*s mother about 
the child's life. This is w h a t  1 
found.

Joan got up at 7 a.m. with her 
parents. Dad had to be at work 
at 8:30. Joan never wanted much 
bre.tkfast. Sbe made ber bed, then 
she practiced the piano from 7:30 
to 8:30. Then she went to school, 
about a 15-mlnute walk.

Joan war a good atudent, but 
lately her teacher has been com
plaining that sbe wran't paying 
attention In class.

At lunch time Joan helped aerve 
the trays In the school cafeteria. 

{This left very Uttie time to eat 
her own lunch, but sbe wasn’t very 

I hungry anyway.
After school J o u  had something 

to do every daK Monday end I Thursday she had a music lesson 
and dashed away from school to 
get there in time.

“ Joan la really very musical, 
her mother pointed out. "She is

going to play ui a school assembly 
next month.”

Tuesday afternoon Mias Frisby, 
the science teacher takes a group 
on a nature trip whenever the 
weather is good. Joan fust loves 
those trips and never wants to miss 
a one.

Wednesday is Joan’s day to help 
her room teacher. Joan’s been 
making lists of all their books and 
at the next P-TA.Joan Is to give a 
little talk about what new books 
they’d like to have.

Friday is Brownies. Joan’s moth
er is a den leader. J o a n  daabed 
home to help mother with the 
meeting. *

Every night there is homework 
to do tiut has to be sandwiched in 
between TV programs that must 
be seen.

Saturday mornings there is art 
claas at the church and they hope 
to have a dancing class later In 
the year. Sunday, of course, there 
Is Sunday School.

Joan is very much interested in 
movies. Sometimes mother lets her 
go to an early show on a school 
night because there doesn’t seem 
to be any other time. “ She doesn’t 
go to sleep anyway when she gets 
to bed early,”  Justified ber mother.

Is It any wonder Joan was tired? 
Sbe spent her life dashing from 
one activity to another. Sbe was 
keyed up, tense, worried about not 
having time to go to the movies 
she wanted to or time to go skating 
when the pond from over.

Children need leisure to loaf, 
leisure to Just play without learn
ing something. They need unplan
ned time to use as they wanL

A
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Starched Handbag

By CAROL CURTIS
Gay and giddy as the first spring 

flowers Is this basket-bag crochet
ed in either white, pastels or ecru 
cotton yarn, trimmed with glued-oo 
blossoms of deep roee, light blue 
and crocus yellow. Perfect for your 
spring suit, for summer dresses! 
It is heavily starched when finish
ed and bolds its shape wonderfully. 
Crochet, flower, starching instruc
tions.

Send 2S cents for PATTERN No. 
84». YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CUR'nS, Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, cro
chet. embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dosens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do ncedleworli pat
terns. Only 2S cents.

Mu Zeta SororHy ̂  l  
Has Pajama Party '

A “ pajanaa party”  waa the ttUa 
of the social held Batuday Mgbt 
by the members and their haW' 
bands of the Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi aorortty. The party 
was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WIlUam Talbott.

Cohootesocs were Mrs. Tsrrr 
Lowery, Mrs. DarreU HlgUey and 
Mrs. Thomas Bauch.

The refreshment tabla'eras laid 
with a yellow sheet and esaterod 
with a candelabra with flowers and 
ivy e n t w i n e d .  The ’ ’ slumber'* 
theme was emphasised throughout 
the house decorations.

Bunco was the form of eptartal^ 
hseat for the evening. P itm  went 
to Mrs. William Piiebe for Ugh 
amFMrr. Ray Pipes for low.

Twenty-four were present dress
ed In pajama attire.

The sorority will meet tonight at 
6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lowell 
Knopp, 2001 State.

- v j

City HD Club
Friday at 2 p.m., the City Home 

Demonstration Club wfll meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. S. Goodlett 
Jr„ 1802 Goliad.

Mr Mrs. Albert 
Owners

Ho herb

1710 Oregg Dial * m u

Jonuory CI«oranc« 
Solt!

Coma ot you oro.

A Twisting Exercise 
To Reduce Waistline

:-ln Half Sizes
.. Two part costume that is a 
**wardrobe la itself for the shorter, 
-fuller figure. You’ll love lU Uttie 
' bolero.

No. 3067 is cut In sizes 12H, 14H, 
<,.16H, 18H. 204. 224. 244. Size 
»  18; 44  yds. 3»-in.

Send 35 cents In coin (no sUmps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 

/Address. Style Number and Size. 
Address PATERN BUREAU. Big 

•Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelaea 
'  Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first claas mail Include an 
extra S cents per pattern.

-  The new SPRINOSUMMER 
«  FASHION WORLD Is Just oft the 
^ press. A gala issue bringlag you 
^-eemea of up-ti^tbe-miaute pattern 

’ designs, all easy to sew, delightful 
to wear. Beautifully iUustrated IN 
COLOR, price 25 cenU.

New Look 
Is Feminine

By DOROTHY ROB
NEW YORK (N ~  A woman 

should sever look severe la the 
opialon of Hannah Trey, w 
softens the straight sOhouette this 
spring with feminine and frilly 
lingerie touches, ranging from 
wide cape coOar of crisp, wUte, 
embroidered organdie on a navy 
silk afternoon dress to a dUeroet 
Uttie coBar of linen and lace on a 
sheer biego wool sheath.

The whtte-coUar girt is this de
signer's favorite for spring, and 
her crisp accenb of liaro and lace 
give a fresh and flattering look to 
the new fashions, viewed today by 
the nation’s fashion press.

Many of the Troy outfits achieve 
a two-piece look In a one piece 
dress by simulated boleroe and 
Jackets. Others have real Jackets 
which may be removed to tarn a 
taOored costume Into a codttail 
dress.

For after-five wear, this design
er presents v a r i e d  silhouettes, 
ranging from sUm shafts of silk 
to draped harem skirts and foil, 
gauzy skirts of chiffon or neL

Oleg Cassini dramatises the fem
inine figure in new ways this 
spring, using various devices to 
make a s i m p l e  and carefully 
shaped sheath look daringly .haugh
ty. A case in point is his Mack 
linen sheath ca lM  “ Handa Off.** in 
which a cut-out section Just above 
the bust provides airconditionlng 
and manages to give the high 
neckline a definitely daring eHecL

With skillful drapery and fluid 
handling of fabrics. Cassini builds 
his dreaaes around the figure of 
the woman, considering that the 
principal purpoae of fashion Is to 
make women Jook more exeltiag

George Carmel shows a distin
guished group of trim spring suits 
with soft dressmaker touches that 
still look tailored. A highlight Is 
a belted suit In navy shantung 
nreave worsted, edged with silk 
braid down the front closing and 
on collar and pockets.

By LYDIA LANI
HOLLYWOOD — Melissa Hay

den. one of the prime ballerinas 
of the New York City Ballet took 
time out to have a baby and sui  ̂
prised everyone with her quick r^  
turn to the stage and ber sylph- 
like figure.

“ How did you do h ?”  I asked 
nrben I visited her in ber dressing 
room.

“ Dancers have very healthy 
muscles.”  she explained. ” a n d 
mine remained firm throughout my 
pregnancy. I stlQ have a half Inch 
to take ^  at the waist, but that 
srin be gone soon.**

“ Do you exercise any way other 
than dancing?”  I asked.

**Yes. I am doing an exercise to 
literally twist the Inches off my 
waistline.”  sbe told me. **Tbe s 
cret la exercising to reduce is to 
work with speed and discipline 
You can’t exercise haphazardly and 
expect your muscles to respo^  "

Mellsea stooo up with her feet 
about a foot apart and held her 
bands high above her bead. Keep
ing her.hips still sbe turned from 
the waist as far to the right as 
she could, came back to her origi 

I poettion than turned all the 
way to the left.

'*Tbls is my twisting exercise 
that whittles down the waist,”  she 
said.

“ Twenty of these twisU in the 
morning and twenty la the after- 

on or evening srill bring fast re
sults, but tf you are Just beginning, 
of eouroe, start out with less and 
srork up to twenty.

“ Spot exercising is flne if you 
want to reduce certain parts of 
the body,”  Melissa continued, “ but 
exercising all of your body will

Organ Club To Meet
The Big Spring Organ Club will 

meet T o ^ a y  at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass. 108 Wash 
Ington. All members are urged to 
attend.

Margaret Martin returned to col
lege at West Texas State In Can
yon Sunday after spending a R 
days between semesters with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preach 
Martin, 1804 Wood. Miss Marttn is 
a freshman student at the eoDefe

Mrs. Jack Parrott and Sben 
srho have been vlsitiag her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter. have returned te their borne 
In San Fraadeco. 4

make you feel so much better. | 
Girls who work la offices or any 
ooe with a sedentary Job will profit I 
from exercising — feel more rest-| 
ed and sleep better.

“ Dancing keeps your body young I 
because irour muscles don’t lose I 
their tone. The great Danilova wbol 
was a dancer In- Russia before the 
First World War still has the figure 
of a young girt. I visited her Ini 
her dressing room once when she 
was changing costumes and her| 
figure Is fabulous.”

Miss Hayden’s hands immediate-1 
ly attract one's attention. They 
are exquisitely shaped and grace
ful and expressive. She told me 
about a hand exercise that she 
has passed on to many of ber| 
friends.

1 carefully watched as she curt-l 
cd her fingers into the palm of her 
band and as soon as they were roll-| 
ed right she flung them wide aparL 

“ At first It may be best to work 
with ooe hand at a time so that| 
you can concentrate,”  sbe c 
eluded, “ but soon It becomes very I 
simple and both your hands can| 
be exercised at the same time." 

START EXERCISE ROUTINE 
Try Melissa's exercise If you 
want to whittle down your waist 
It's a good one. And tf you’d 
like to build a whole routine, 
why not order a copy of leaflet 
M-5. “ Exercises of the Stars.'" 
You’ll find simple yet effective 
exercises here that will, open 
the door to more beauty for 
you. Get your copy by sending 
only 5 cents AND a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Remember. It’s leaflet M-S.

COMING EVENTS
T p u s n a v

LAOIXS BSnLK CXASS MAIM s n E K T
c s t v n m  or c h e w  «ui M««t s* m
tt n  ttt ttott rhur ^

PEEHIAN EASIM MEOICAL ACXn.lABT 
vUl St I M S B  St Ms Eowsrd

oniS!?N c t o n  v ia  sisst st t ss p m  m  
tas bsBS M Mrs. A. C. E s»i. ISS Ws»h-

riST*cnEiaTiAM w o m e m -s rKttow- 
Eats rtfsl*. v U  aisst st T:1S 

B .S I .  st tSs clwireS.
AIBPOBT E A P T W  WMS v UI msst ss 

m o w s ; LsbIss Bsolism Ctrcis 
■t S S B  St UM aasnS : MsItB s  EsV- 
sfts O rsls • «  B*st st T »  p b . s t  lbs 
•bsrsa: tston sseiau  R A ' • w<n Bsst 
st S p .B . at ths fhsT-.U: r r s s cltsel S »  
Psaau vta  BMSt st S p a  st Um

M * W U n O  EEBEEAB LOOOE Ns. Sat
•in a s s t  st 1;JS p .B . at tbs lOOF 
Ran.JOHN A. EKE R rB R E S n LOOOR Ns 
tia wUl a s s t  st 1:M P a .  st nrpsD tsr * 
HttUBXKHF1.AE CEAPTEB <X1 StCI RETS SMtHA rat. •Ill B M S t at S p m pi tbs 
bsms s( Mrs R. L. Eslth. UlS arts-

RArW  CXtlB •UI a ss t  at T M P B . Si 
Uw astUst RstsI

ORRXR OP RAINBOW OIRLS PiU BSB st 
T:M p .B . St Mstsals HsU.

n .  n foM A B  ALTAB BOCIETT vUl BSSt 
St s p .B . st lbs eborcb

r t m m i  T B i-m -T  a n b  m i-t  • « ) a s s t  si 
T : »  p .B . at tbs TMCA. PsrssU  sad tIb- 
Bsrs srs BnBsa. ______

MaiBIEB AMEBICAN V X n B A N a  trill 
BSSt St T:M p m  at tbs BstUsr Hstsl

AIEPOBT B A r fw  i ia is r  B. A 's pUl 
sMst St I 'M  p a .  st tbs ebarcb.

BAPTW r n U P L E  WMt plU msst as (sV 
Istrs: Xsaa R olass Ctrris trUI msst at 
Z:M p.m. Ip tbs tasms of Mrt Sam Bsn- 
Bsn. atsrilne C l^  Rents: r irh sn  Circis •in m sst st I 'M  p m  M tbs boms of 
Mrs a. J E sa m . SS4 Drake RestI: 
R srsrs BndSlB Ctrcis vUI msst at 
P M s.m . in lbs bsms a( Mrs. BsUt 
Baker. IMI X i r b

PIBPT MXrnOOfPT w pca . sI1 tbs rircist 
•IB m sst at t  M S B . st lbs ebnrch tor

BwNlt^ino'Vrr^ t b e a t b e  rarr for 
‘ H appr JenrasT" •HI msst st T;M p .a . 
bi tbs boms sf Fst Rtssrd. M l ParkWOMEN o r  rr. padi. raEanrTRBiAN

vlU msst 
aw s( Mrs. Useat 1:M  p.B . st tbs b o a  

Salsbt. IIM 8 MoMlesDe 
BPOOn^AIM POBA trEI BS

O rels Drtss •imiM.1
M Mrs.

isst at t :M  p a  
O. H. TIbbsIs. m

AT M OTHERr CtlTB trin msst at 
T:M p .B . st Mssoals RsU. ZHS taaess- tsr.

irW tO B  WOMANU rOBt-M  aUl msst st 
t :M  p.m. M lbs bsaw s f Mrt. Le

btslimst. I l l  M -asI Vsraoa.
BOSEBCD OARBEN CXCB alU msst Sl| 

P:M a m  Is ths bsm s sf Mrt. D. D. 
Drsr ItSZ Tactoa

WKDNP.SDAT 
LADIES HOME L r.A orE  SALVATION AR- 

MT ain  most at Z p m st lbs Citadel 
PIRST METRODiaT rn O lB  AND BIBLE | 

STVDT OROl'P a m  msst at 1 p m 
st ths rbnreh

PIRST BtPTM T CHOIB •III msst st t.M| 
p m  at lbs cbarcb.

niLLCRKST BAPTIST WMC PUl msst St |
7 M p m . at tbs church.

BPO nor.B  trUl msst st I  p B . st
Elki Lodes.

BEVENTE OBADE ICNIOB TBI-Ml-T 
• III msst at 4 p .B  . psrsnts sad ritllort I 
Insltsd I

SEW AND CHATTER CLrB  pin BSst 
tt  1 p a .  to ths horns of Mrt. L sprsscs I 
Robtnaoa. Sta E. ITtb

XENOBIA CLCB. DACOMTERS OP THE | 
NILE, P in  msst tn tbs hems of Mrt 
Esitb Rcsdsrwm. t i t  Wsttorsr Road. 

T R fR SP A T  
CATLOMA BTAR TRETA RRO niR LSl 

CLCB VIU msst st Um  KX>P HsU at |
7 M p m

INDOOB SPORTS CLI’R PUI mast st I  M l 
p m. st tbs Oirl Pcout Heats. I

LAI'EA B. MART CHAPTER. OES, PtO 
msst st T N  p m at Mttonic IIslI I 

Al'XII.IART OP PRATERNAL ORDER OP 
EACILES PIU msst at t  p .a . st X scis l 
Ran

ALTBrSA CLCB POl BSSi St M POSD st |
tbs SslUst RoUI

riE BT CHCECR OP OOO LMS trUl a ss t  | 
at t  s.m. st ths church.

- T -  ANNEAL RANOEET pin bs held a ll 
T:M p m. at the Cotdsn Country Clah. 
Or. WIIIU Tats. prstIdSBt sf BMU. p UI bs| 
fu stt tnstkrr.

EPSILON SKIM A ALPHA pill msst at 11

fi m. In lbs horns of Mrt. Dcso Porrttt. I 
fM  E. nth.

BIO SPEINO r t v i r  TR I A T ar cast fer| 
"Htppjr Journey" pill meet at I N  p a  
In ths horns of P tt Rlrard. Ml Park. 

r a in A T
WOOnMAN CTRCIR P ill msst at 1 p a .

a- lbs WOW HsIL 
EAnRR BEAVER SFWINO C l VS pm| 

meet a  ibs boras of Mrt. H. O. Brataa. 
tlA Doualat 

JEALTONS JENIOR HI T POl msst st AI 
s .m .; parents sod slMlort srs adlad. I 

ATHLETIC NIGHT AT THE TMCA t r o l  
bs held st t  M p  m.

a m  BPEiNe c iv ic  t h e a t r e  c a s t  i m |
"Happy Journey" vlU msst st 7;M p.i 
M tbs b a a s  of Pat RIrtrd. Ml Park. 

SATVEDAT
COTNTET CLCB MEMBERS sad sat 

tspn fpssts PlU bs lerTsd hors d' 
snsrTss at tbs Country Club fr o a  I|

BATER&AT PEN RAT Pill bs hsM frost f  | 
• a .  to 11 St lbs TMCA.

.,, <t good tim to save for your spring Hat!
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Redstone Missile Talk
A bl« modtl of tho U.S. A rtn /f nowoot guldod mittllo, th# Rtd- 
•lono, it tho contor of this Pontogon talk in Waahington, D.C., 
botwoon Dr. Wamor Von Rraun (right), former Oorman rockot 
oxport and MaJ. Oon. John •. Madarit, chiof of tha Army ■alliatics 
Mlaailo Agoncy. Dr. Von Draun, arho haadod tha group of sciantiats 
and anginaars that davalopad tha naw airaapon, holds hit hand to 
show tha haight of a man as comparad to tha langth of tha mitallo.

Sir Alexonder Korda, Top 
Movie Mon, Dies

LOinX>N l«  — sir Alaxandor 
Korda, laadlng Brttlsb film produe* 
or, dtod today. Ha was Ct.

Tha Huacariaa-bom movla mag> 
aato was aotod for his lavish film 
produetloas with which hg mada— 
aad sometimes kwt—fortaaet.

Ha mada pleturas for 40 yaars 
aad ateca tba aarly SOs had bean 
a leader la tha British film tadua- 
try.

Korda died ae his latest apte. 
8tr Lanrcacs OUvtor*s film lag of 
Bhakaapaare's “Richard in .“  was 
movtag tha eBvor^ialred producer 
bach to tba peak of Brttala's film 
heap. Tha staratuddad picture will 
have Its Aaaerlcaa pramiara oa td- 
•vialoa la ICarch.

**The Private Ufa of Haary VUI" 
was lito first smash hit It cata
pulted him to film succeta aad a 
caraer which taclpdad such auc- 
caaaas aa **Tha Gboat Goes Wast.^

New Grand Jury 
Impaneled Today

A new graad Jury met this mom- 
lac with B  crlmlaal cases to la- 
Tosltcate. DIstnet Attorney GuU- 
fard Joaes said tba Invastigatlmu 
will reqafre taro or three days.

Tha Jury, to serve uatU Juaa, la- 
cladss io e  T. BoWday, O. P. Dua- 
caa. P. C. Applataa. J. 8. Jackson, 
H. W. Moscrova. E. L. Jenklas, J. 
T . Robb. R. A. Scbwarteabach. A 
K. Taraar, Bam MelUnier. Wll- 
Kam Laae Edwards, and A. B. 
Cramer.

Minelayer Closer 
To Trapped Ship

LONDON (P — Tba miadayer 
Protoctor radioed today aba ^ d  
blasted her way to within SO mQes 
o f the Britain's Ice-trapped aatarc- 
tie exploration ship TbOToo.

B a r ^  six weeks remain for the 
Britlah advance team aboard the 
Thcroa to set up a base, and get 
Into warm water again before win- 
tor lea packs clamp down.

"Catherine the Great,** "Tba Scar
let Punpemel,** “The Fallen Idol." 
"Tba Third Man." "Tba Winslow 
Boy" and ‘Tales of Hoffmann." 
King George VI knighted tba pro
ducer la 1*42.

"Henry VUI" also gave him his 
second wife. Merle Oberon. who 
played tha unlucky Anna Boleyn. 
T b ^  ware married In ISM and di
vorced la 1S4S. Ha and his Ant 
wtin, a Hungarian, had bean dl- 
vorcml in 1190. while ha was work
ing in Hollywood.

In 1153 be married a Canadlaii 
Alexandra Irene Boycun. His only 
aon. Peter, is tha son of his first 
wife.

Tha first producer to get world
wide dlstributioo for British pic
tures. Sir Alexander was oftan 
critical *of tha Anaeiican movie 
Industry. Though for a time ha was 
one of tba producer-owners of Unit
ed Artists, ha often complained of 
HoUysrood's "raatrictlva atmoa- 
pherc" and ran into trouble b^ 
causa, be said, ha refused to bo n 

yes man."

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Sue Wilbanks. 

Sterling City Rte; Lupa DeLeon, 
1400 Scurry; Roaa Prager, lOU 
Ridgaroad Drive; Max Tattler. SM 
Roebling, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Irma 
Blalack, 435 HUlslde; C a l v i n  
Rhoades. 300 E. 7th; M. Y. Ander
son. Lubbock; Wanda Jo Lennox, 
Gen Dal.; T. P. McDonald. SOS B. 
3rd; Frank Robinson. Box 1S41: 
Wayne McNew. IM Wrtght; Fred 
Wesson. City; Carl Busbee, 5727 
Hadley, Fort Worth; Mrs. Sara 
Malacky, Box ISS-A. RL L 

Dismissals — Melvin Cboato. 2309 
Goliad: W. A. Bryant. 411 SE 0th. 
Mineral Wells; Edith Davis. 701 
Nolan; Joyce McDaniels, 70S John
son; Max Teitler, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Clara Reeder, Sterling C i t y  Rt.; 
Elisa Rodriquet, 105 NE 3rd; 
Joonlna McKaskle, SUnton; Judy 
Gahman. 1300 Tucson; Judy Mitch
ell. 1310 Wood; Sue Young. City; 
Mary Eggleston, 400 Hillside Drive, 
Lindel Newton. 307 NW 11th.

Berber Tribal 
Leader Dies 
At Age Of 78

RABAT, Morocco UB—SI Thaml 
el Glaoul, the chieftain whose word 
once wss Isw among thousands 
of fierce Moroccan Berber tribes
men, died today at the age of 78. 
He recently undarwent an opera- 
tkm for cancer of the stomach...

For a long period El Glaoul was 
recognized ss lasder of the Berber 
tribes in the Atlas Mountslns of 
southern Morocco. As Psshs of 
Msrrskech he was outstanding in 
the group of tribal traditionalists 
supporting the French In North 
AfHcs. The role played by the 
chieftains resembled thst of feudsl 
lords of the Middle Ages, both in 
the power they wielded and in the 
loyalty they commanded.

Thera were signs in recent 
months, however, that aging El 
Glaoul'a iron-handed control was 
slipping. Nationalist groups bitter
ly opposed tba pro-French stand 

the traditionalists, referring to 
them contemptuously sa tha "Beni 
Ou Oui"—o r  tribe of yes men.

In July of last year a wave of 
rioting ripped through Marrakech 
during a visit to tha city by Gilbert 
Grsndvsl, then French resident 
general of Morocco.

Shouting demonstrators blocked 
the street In front of El Glaoul’s 
car after a welcoming cerenMny 
for the visiting govemmenC^'^af. 
Shota rang out as the car canw to 
a halt. Tba bullets missed El 
Glaoul and tha Bery old leader 
seized a rlfla from his car to blase 
back at tha crowd. French police 
intervened before ha opened flra.

El Glaoul escaped an assaaslna- 
Uon attempt in February, 1854, 
when three grenades were thrown 
Into a mosque in Marrakech where 
ha was praying. Two peraoiu were 
killed and more than 20 others in
jured, but he escaped unhurt.

He played a key role in support 
of tba French la tba deposing and 
exile of Sultan Mohammad ban 
Youssef In 1853 aad tba Installation 
of Sultan ben Moulay Arafa. At 
that time El Glaoul caUad his 
Barber warriors from tba hills to 
Insure the departure of tba aatloo- 
allstlc Ben Youssef.

Scout Unit Sets 
Father And Son 
Fete At La mesa

LAMESA-Tha annual Father- 
Boo Banquet of Boy Scout Troop 
25 Is scheduled for Tiiaaday night, 
Feb. 7 at Lamasa High School cafe
teria.

William R. Poatma, Lubbock, 
chief scout axacutlva of the South 
Platoa CoumU. wlU speak to the 
group on aO phases of scouting.

T r ^  25 was organiaad nine 
yeare ago and has bean sponsored 
by tha Lamasa Disabled Veterans 
Chapter with R. L. Price aa scout
master.

Scout officers, leaders, and com
mitteemen will be honored at tha 
baaquat. Tha troop officers are 
James Cox. senior patrol leader; 
Donglaa (Hark, assistant patrol 
leader; Jerry Taaff. scribe; John 
Shaw, librarian; Joe Lea Burger, 
quartermaster, and Kenneth Car- 
son, bugler.

Five patrol leaders will be honor
ed. Clarkla Miras. Flaming Arrow; 
K.aaeth Caraon. Indian; Wayland 
HoK. Tomahawk; Henry Avalos, 
Wolf; and Mike J e n k i n s .  Bob 
White.
, Troop leaders to be honored are 
Price. A. C. Carson. Explorer ad
visor; J. P. R o s s  on.  assistant 
scoutmaster, Tony Holt and Rich
ard Lewis.

COOLING STOPS 
TOO FAR APART

Five N e g r o e s  dismounted 
from an autorooblla in record 
time last night whan Highway 
Patrolman Jimmy Parka In
formed them the ear was on 
fire.

The five had parked the old- 
model car at tne side of tha 
road. They were sitting In the 
car waiting for the brakes to
cool.

"It runs good until It gats hot 
Then you have to stop and let 
it cool awhila," tha driver ex
plained after Parks told him 
one of tha rear wheels w a s  
blazing.

The officer said the brakes 
apparently were too tight, caus
ing tha brake drums to hast 
Tba fire wss extinguished by 
the patrolman and the Negroes 
started a new leg of their trip.

Lamesa Honor 
Roll Lists M

LAMESA — Sixty-four lamesa 
High School students are listed on 
tha first semester 185V58 A honor 
roll. Included are 42'girls and 22 
boys.

They arc Ronnla Acuff, Romelle 
Addison, Earleiw Anderson, Ken
neth Barr, Carriene Barron, Rniqr 
Barron, Sunny B a r r o w .  Carol 
Beaird. Beverly Brewer, Joaephlna 
Bridges, Wyonna Bruce, John Lea 
Bryant WOda C a r r u t h ,  Jay 
Claibonie. S t a n l  ay Cox, Carl 
Crouch. Betty Drury. Gloria Echols, 
Linda Esmond and Diana Frasier.

Shirley Freeman. Barbara Fur- 
low, Doyle GoUsby, Jackie Great- 
house, Don Greaves, Mltzl Green, 
Gayle Harris, Kay Hoskins, Ken
neth Hubbard, Linda Jeter, Jerry 
Jones, Charles Kelley, Tommy 
Koger, Lomda Lauderdale, and Bill 
McCuUoch.

Marion McDonald, Frank Mc
Kinney, Jim Martin. Sidney Max- 
wall. Bobble Manlx, Shirley Mid
dleton. Nancy Mitchell. J e 111 e 
Murtt, Tahlta Niemeyer, Connie 
Nix, Nancy NowBn, Linda Peter
son, Sandra Pratt, Nancy Ray and 
Sylvia Reed.

Mike Schmidt Maureen Scoggln, 
D’Unda S h i l l l a g b u r g ,  Helen 
Stephens, Carolyn Stout. Nancy 
Strahan. Letha Swope, Mary Lea 
Taylor. Glen Toles, Unda War
ren. Chartine Whitlow. Bobby Wil
son. Leroy Woods, and Bobbie 
Wright.

Good Oil Strike 
Reported In Titus

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tax. M »- 
A good oil strike In Titas County 
was reported over the weekend ^  
John B. Stephans of Mount Pleas
ant and R. L. Psveto of T>ler.

Tha wall Is located la tha ex
trema north part of TItiu County 
on a 330-acre tract In a block of 
1.000 acres held by Stephens snd 
Peveto.

Doomed Man's Plea 
For Mercy Is Denied

AUSTIN UB—Tba SUto Parxlons 
Board today denied a request for 
commutation of sentence of John
nie Elwood Gordon, scheduled to 
die aarly tomorrow morning at the 
state prison at HuntsvUle.

Gordon was sentenced to die aft
er being convicted of rape In Har
ris County.

Recent Moisture 
Gives Life To 
Grain, Legumes

DAlLAS UB-8maU grains and 
legumas received naw IJfa from the 
snow and light rains which fall 
aeroas North and East Texas laat 
weak, tha Dallas News reported la 
its waMdy crop survsy of district 
axtMialon agents.

Ted Martin of Denton, dishrict 
agent for 19 North Taxaa counties 
hit hard by jxlnter drought, said 
the snow nrlU do “ consldaral^ 
good to the grain crop."

it urlU also coodltloa tha ground 
for spring planting, ha said.

In tha district to tha west, tha 
snowfall ranged from a trace to 
Inches, but completely missed 
soma sections, Dlst. Agent J. A. 
Scofield of Vernon said.

"Tha snow had vary little mois
ture contenL but it wiU greatly 
benefit small grains that ware In 
critical need M surface moisture. 
It will keep crepe alive tor two 
or three weeks, and we hope addi
tional moisture will be received by 
that time," be added.

Tha moisture was better la North
east and Bast Texas. In tha 19- 
county northeast district of J. H. 
Surovlk of Mount PlaasanL from 
one to eight Inches fall. The snow 
was pracadad by about aa Inch of 
rain.

"This by no means broke tha 
drought, but will keep the winter 
legumes and small grains," said 
Surovlk.

But he added that tha extremely 
cold weather is retarding tba 
growth of small grain and winter 
legumes. Tha moisture was not 
enough to help those who were get
ting low on stock water supply.

Good rains fell in the 21-county 
East Texas district of Walter 
Scott of Nacogdoches.

"They will help to stop grass 
and timber flreo, and winter le
gumes and oats will grow now," 
he said, "but we need some warm 
weather."

•■■xow-;* •>«bes

X i

War Dead Returning
Air Force, Army, JIavy and Marine Corps pallbearert carry caskets of four unknown Korean war dead 
aboard the light cruiser. USS Manchester at Yokosuka Naval Base, Japan, for return to American sell. 
The four represented 982 unidentified dead at a ceremony led by Oen. L. L. Lemniimr, commander-in
chief of the United Nations and Far East Commands. The Manchester, with the first 50 caskets, sailed for 
Hawaii where.they will be interred at Punchbowl Cemetery overlooking Honolulu. The rest will fellow 
aboard other ships. i

POLITICAL HOT POTATO

Cheap Stock Feed 
Not Always Best

Wreck Kills 
City Negro

Poujade To Appeal 
Fine For Slander 
In French Election

PARIS UB—French political phe
nomenon Pierre Poujade is going 
to appeal a S00,0094raae (8L400) 
fine levied against him tor slander 
during the recent electloa can»- 
palgn.

Judicial.sources said the ever^ 
burdened'jcoufta wouldn’t be able 
tpi get ‘ tiouad to the appeal for 
tour months at the least .

Poujade, whose newly organiaod 
union of tax rebels won 52 parlia
mentary seats la foe general alec- 
Uoa early this month, was eon- 
vlctod of defaming former Assem
bly Speaker Pierre Schnclter, a 
member of the Catholic MRP 
(Popular Republican Movement).

The court rejected Poujade’s de
fense that he had acted la "good 
faith" when he accused Schneitor 
of Iraplicatten la the execution of 
a French woman after the llbera-

Poujade said he based kla aeeu- 
satian oa a letter from a friend, 
Leea Dupont. Dupont already has 
been fln ^  409,000 francs (81,142) 
for tlie same slander.

WRECK
(Continued from Page I)

231 BolloH In
The Chamber of Commerce has 

received 231 ballots In the electioo 
of 15 new board members. About 
400 ballots are expected to be re
turned of the 949 mailed out.

Scots Take High 
Road To Mid-East

Oil Shows Found On Tests At 
Wildcats In Dawson, Sterling

Two area wildcats havs report
ed shows of oU on testa.

In Sterling County, Sun No. 1 
Stringer .serabbad load and five 
barrels of new oil from perfora- 
ttens between 1,429-36 feet. T h e  
test lasted hours after being 
treated with 290 galloni of mud 
acid.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler, Dawaon 
test, raoovarad 644 faet of gaa in 
the drill pipe and 30 feet of oil and 
gaa cut mud in the Spraberry. 
Operator Is drilling ahead to the 
contracted depth.

Pan American No.l Singleton. 
Martin County wildcat, had a core 
that recovered only dolomite. This 
project is in the Devonian at 12,- 
STl faet urith no shows of oil or 
gaa reported to date.

Borden
Southland Royalty No. 1 Higgin

botham Is making bol^ at 7.230 
feat in lime and shale. This wild
cat Is three miles northeast of 
Vaalmoor and Is C NE SE, 7-31- 
2n, ThP survey.

Midwesf Oil Corporation No. 1-A

project ia C SE NW, 43-ll3-4n. TAP 
survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler is at 9,- 
047 and drilling on to contract 
depth. Operator is In lime, shale, 
and sand. A test of perforations be
tween 9,745-75 feet had toot open 
three hours. There weak blows that 
died immediately. It was dead an 

(hour and then had weak to strong 
blows for an hour and 35 minutes. 
It was dead the rest of the test.

Recovery was 644 feet of gas in 
the drill pipe and 30 feet of slightly 
oil and gas cut mud. All pressures 
ware zero. This test was in the 
Spraberry formation. Drlllsite it 10 
miles southwest of Lamesa and C 
SE SE, Tract 17, league 269. 
Moore CSL survey.

Feimont No. 1 Della S. Wright 
is rigging up. This project is In the 
Felken (Spraherryt field and. If 
successful, will be the second pro
ducer from the field. It is seven 
miles southeast of O’Donnell. Drill- 
site is C SW SW, secUon 3. J. 
Poitevent survey.

Mildrad Boad Is drilling In |Jma at
i nor t h1,084 foot About 10 milts 

of Vaalmoor, It ia 791 from north 
aad 2J00 from west Uaea, 2S-S34o. 
TAP survey.

Dawton
Poedcr Ne. 1 Bodtne Is erecting 

e puate ubR. This wildcat is four 
milas Bortheast of Aekerly and Is 
hotteateB et about 94M  foot llw

LONDON UB — Battle-ready Scot
tish Highland Infantrymen took off 
for the troubled Middle East today 
to the skirl of bagpipes wailing 
"WUl Ye No’ Come Back Again."

M ARKETS

feet. It It C NW NW C-6-Unlverzity 
Land Survey,

Pan American No. 1 Singleton la 
bottomed at 12.371 feet A core from 
between 12,352-71 feet recovered 
19 feet of white Mulsh gray medi
um chrystallne dolomite. Operator 
is preparing to take drillztem test.

This project Is an offMt to the 
No. 1 Sho^ well that completed 
for 1,781 b a r r e l s  of oil In the 
Devonian. The present project is 
drilling In the same formatlm but 
baa had no shows of oil or gat in 
the upper or middle section of the 
Devonian. The drilltite la 15 miles 
southeast of Lamesa and C SW 
SW labor 11, leagua 259, Borden 
CSL aurvey.

WALL BTUKWT
Tonx Uh—Hm stock Msrkct eese-•4 nlisd toSST

The raiw* •! ckuic* w u  •wsU totoUy 
la III* tiiiAllcr traeUaos Tradtoa 
•t Um  sUrt.

»»• »  th* stock aikrk*l w m  4e«a  
fsnr sessions out •» Hrs. Tb* Mat loss 
of tb* vc*k « u  tb* tr*nl*M itoc* tb* 
fln*l »**k *r a*ptoail>*r when tb* aisrket 
•t•«c4 a raactlen on news •( lb*
erosMcai's heart attack 

Blocks sa tba tans todar tochstfaS A n »  
roada Co I tat up Ik. Cbrrstor l .t t t  oTt 
S . Intamattonal Tslsuttana l.tSS up H. OUa 
Malhtfson S.MS eft K  Ooodyaar l.att tM 
V,. Standard OtI NJ l.tsa oO H. U t. 
at»*l 4.NS alt H. and OcDaral Motara 1.SM 
uaebaocad.

Mifch«ll

LrvKSTorx
rOBT WORTH «AP)-OatUa l .M :  fad 

■t**ra aad yaarnacs slaw; atber alaaaaa 
•leady: (oed and cbotc* staers and ytar- 
Uof I II se-U.M; coBiiBoe and aiadiuai 
t s ta - l lt s :  fat cows ISia-tl.tS: eanaers 
and cotters tSO-lSM : kiUls Itta-M .tt: 
good to chetco steothter ealyoo U.miS tt; 
culls ISSO-IIM: storkor sUor talsot It.lO. 
IS SI: st»«r ysarllaks IT SS down; stockor 
cows t  sa-ii ta.Rocs IM; a  or mors hlebor; ebotco butchers IZ.ia-Tt: Itss dssiribis welkbto and sradss IttP-lS a : aows t.lP-ItJI

tbsap l.ZSk; slaucbtar lamba IS ar aiora 
hlfbar; taod and cholct rbora and wcolsd 
laaiba ifta-lt W; rbik lamba ISM : cun to 
medium slautbler tamba faadar
Utmba IT.M down.

Zapata No. 1 Barkley, wildcat 
about eight miles northwest of Sil
ver. it digging at 4,407 feet in 
lime and aand. It la C SE NE 
1-12-HATC survey.

rOTTOR
NEW TORE fA PI-O ottoa prtcos at ooaa 

wore i t  cooto o balo lowor to te ronta
hitbsr than lb* pr*ylotw elaaa. Match 
M.«a. May n.dS. July ZIJV..

THE WEATHER

itin latlda. Heavy cranes later 
righted tbs ears.

When tt brought up otM. the as- 
semMad crowd gasped. A body 
bung out a Jagged window. At the 
rear door were parts of two or 
throe other bodleo.

Other vlcUma were strewn aloag 
tha right-of-way In tha wake of 
the sliding can . More t^an 40 phy- 
tlcians wart there. Othen were 
dispatched to heaplula. ’A c  Red 
Cross made 1,500 pints of wbMe 
Mood availahlc.

A detachment of toAUen Joined 
hands forming a human chain to 
keep back the throngs of morbidly 
curious vrho Jammod tha area naar 
Washlngtoo Boulcrard aad Soto 
Street la the southeastern part of 
the city.

Marine Capt. Roger Barnard, 98, 
of Trtangla, Va., an route from 
Loo Angeles to Camp Pandletoa, 
near San Diego, said;

"The train tilted. I taw the ralt- 
cases start coming down, but 1 
got down on the teat 

"I felt like a die la a dice game. 
The lights went out and then came 
on again. I got out through the 
window on the left aide oven 
though the car had fallsn on Its 
left side. There was itlU aomt 
room to crawl through the wliidow 
and roll ounelves out I got only 
a small brulsa.”

Many aervicamen atrugglad to 
avert a panic among lurvtvors.

"People were numb with fear,' 
said a woman Marine. Reatha Cor
bett. "All around us servicemen 
were telling the passengers to ’Ue 
down and keep quiet.’

The worst pravious California 
railroad disaster, in 1907, was a 
Shrinera special at tba town of 
Honda.

Sterling

Glasscock
Hunt Oil Company has the No. 

1 W. C. Houston making hole at 
2,722 feet In lime and sand, f t  is 
C SE SE. 14-35-2S, TAP survey, 
p ie  project la six miles aast of 
Brayburg production in the Ger
mania field.

Mortin
Chambers No. 1 University is In 

Une, ibale, and diert at 11,801

Sun OU Company No. 1 Blanche 
lee  Stringer Is atill testing perfo 
rations between 1,426-36 feet. Oper
ator treated the zone with 290 gal
lons of mud acid and had tool open 
5^ hours.

Recovery was 32 barrels of load 
oil, five barrels of formation oU, 
and five barrels of water.

Operator previously drUled to the 
EDenburger which was barran of 
commercial production. The hole 
wai then plugged back to the San 
Angelo formation at l.SOO feet for 
comptetion attempts. Sits ia C NE 
SE U-ll-SPRR aurvay.
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to axprass our dsep appra- 
dation for expraaskma of sympathy 
In flowera, food and prayers which 
comforted us upon tha death of my 
wlfa and our mothar.

Fallx AguUar end family.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our grateful thanks to all our 
friends for the food, floral ottarlnga, 
and other kind expressions of sym
pathy shown ua at the less of our 
beloved wife and mothar.

Mr. Marvin Roblnaon 
Miss Malba RoMnaoo 
Mrs. OoKUa Fair 
Mr. Rayford RoMnaon 
Pvt Doyle RoMnaon

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WASHINOTON l «  — Cbaop Uve- 

stock fstd may ba to tha Uvestoek 
fanner what candy Is to a child. But 
developments of Um past yaar show 
dearly that It Is not always good 
for him.

Certainly this was rtcognlscd In 
the special message President Et- 
senhower sent to Congreaa last 
Monday racommending Improve
ments In federal farm - aid pro
grams.

It Is a fact too Uui’s likaly to 
play a major role la the forth
coming campaign tor volet in the 
poUtleally Important Mtdwaatam  
aad Wastem hog and cattla areas.

Uveiteck farmers ara la greater 
economic trouble than any oUxtr 
group. Prices of hogs and cattla 
hava dipped sharply during tha 
past 11 awnths. carrylag tncomaa 
of Ihrir producers to lowest levels 
of (Le postwar period 

The dtuatlon haa brought nu- 
marotts damaads for more aggres- 
alve action to bolater hog and 
cattle prices. So tar, the govern- 
ment haa dona Uttle berood baying 
a t*naD quantity of pork irodorts 
for (he acbool lunch program.

Hogs brought prodneera a na- 
Uoiial averaga of 910.69 a hundred 
pouadb laat month. A yoar aarUar 
tha avarage was 117. This was a 
dectiaa of almoat 60 per cent 

Two years ago tha hog pries 
averaga was ttS. Thoa, la a two- 
year apan. prices dropped about 
54 per cent.

Beef c a t t l e  prices evaraged 
$13.80 a hundred pounds la Decem
ber compared with 815 30 a year 
oaiiler. This was a loaa of about 12 
per cent.

Tha major factor la the price 
drop was a sharp lacreaaa la tha 
proihKtion of meat animals, pai  ̂
tlcuUrly boga.

Late la 1954, when f a r m e r s  
started breeding plana tor 1955 
crop hogs, it lookad like a proflt- 
abla thing for regular hog produc
ers to breed more aows and lor 
many other farmers to go Into the 
hog buslnaas. At the time, many 
dairy farmert ahlfted from cows to 
bogs because bog p r i c e s  were 
much more favorable than milk 
prices.

Hogs looked good because prices 
were ralatlvaly high, particularty 
la comparison with toed prices. At 
tba then prevailing prices, a farm 
er could make more mwiey by 
feeding Ms com  and other feed 
gralna to hogi than he could by 
selling the grain or storing It under 
government price supports.

Furtbormore. there was a grow
ing supply of feed grains. Govern
ment farm pollctea tn 1954 oper 
ated to provide “cheap fa^ ." 
MUlloiu of acres of land taken out 
of the production of such surplus 
crops as cotton and wheat u ^ er 
rigid control programs were di
verted to the production of feed 
grains — core, oats, rye, barley 
and grain sorghuma.

The government inaugurated 
program at one time to prevent 
such diversion of acreage, but 
later withdrew It.

Largely because of this extra 
acreage, the production of live
stock feitol grains during tha past 
two yaars has been large enough 
to lift toUl luppllea to a record 
level. The feed grain acreage last 
year waa 12 per cent larger than 
1953 and 9 per cent above the 
1949-53 average. ■

Thus, encouraged ny the favor
able b ^  prices and abundant sup
plies of low-priced feeds, farmers 
produced 10 per cent more bogs 
last year. Aa these reached butcher 
weighto an6 started moving to 
market, prices began to go down, 
finally dropping about 40 per cent 
'In leas than a year’s Uma.

The result was e loos for aanny 
farmera. Soma did not get onongh 
to pay for tbeir feed. Others who 
produced tbeir own gralna would 
hava been better off financially 
they bad onloadcd the toed onto 
the government under price aup- 

guerentees.
Remembering that In the past 

there often baa been e close rela
tion between bog prtcee at election 
time and bow Midwestern fermen 
vote. Democrats ere preparing to 
mekn e Mg issue of whet they call

the GOP administration’s "cheap 
feed" poUclea — policies wMch 
they say misled farmers Into pro
ducing too many meat animals for 
tbeir own economic good.

Undoubtedly with this critlcUm 
In mind, Elsenhower told Congreaa 
tn Ms farm massage that there la 
need to cut down on crop produc- 
tton, including feed grains, under 
a soil bank proposal. Payments 
would ba mada — both In caah 

d In surplus commodlUaa—to 
farmers who reduced pUatlngs.

’KatabUehment of tha aoU bank, 
he saM, "wfll aOevlato the undue 
stimulus to livestock prodnetkm 
and tba resulting downward pres- 
sura oa livestock prices w h i c h  
arise from nalag tor faed-graln pro- 
dnctloa raoch of tha acreage al
ready diverted from wheat and 
cotton."

In dlacusslng possible changes In 
farm programs tor corn — the 
major livestock feed, tba President 
said tbera Is need to reduce feed 
stocks wbleh, he aald, currently 
depress the market and provide aa 
Incentive to fanners to produce 
axeeastve supplies of bogs ai 
corefsd cattle.

Robert (Big Brotber) Janet, Big 
Spring Negro, was klllad last night 
la an automoMla near Ranger.

The body was being brought beru 
In a River funtral coach today. 
Funeral arrangcroants are Incom
plete. although Rev. N. M. Me- 
Carter will officiate at rites In ^  
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church. Inter* 
meet will be In the city cemetery.

Details of the accident were not 
available here today.

Jonei was bora Oct 3. ISIT, M 
McLennan County. Ha had Uvod la 
Big Spring for about 15 ytara.

Survtvon Include bis mother. 
Mrs. Ida Mas Douglaa of IB^ 
Spring, and three slstera, Mra. A»- 
nle BMl Jones and Mrs. EUsabath 
Bailey of Big Spring and Fannie 
Mao Jones, Midland.

Need For More 
Scientists Stressed

DALLAS (81—R la tmperativu 
that tha nation produea more se^ 
entlstA and anginaara, Dr. Alan T. 
Waterman, director of the Nattoaal 
Science Foundation, said today.

la a speoch aponaorad by the 
Dallaa CouncO oa World Affelre, 
the famous physicist, whs la dirueV 
tng Americaa partldpattoa In the 
launching of tho Earth SatnOtto by 
tha Department of Defanaa next 
year, aald training of aclontlsta and 
engineers has dropped off otoee 
1050.

Poy Poll Tax By Mail!
APPUCATION FOR POLL,TAX OR 

CERTinCATE OF EXEMPTION:
Overago txemptioDi must be oeinirod each snd arery 

year between October 1 and January 31 of the following year., 
Yotf may pay year Pell Tax by Mail by filling out 

tba following form:

TO.VIOLA H. ROBINSON, 
Aaaesaor and Collector of Taxes, 
Howard County, Texas.

I hereby apply for Poll Tax Receipt or Exemption Certificate, 
and by this Instrument furnish you the information to enable 
you to prepare auch receipt

'* Name

Home Address

Age years; Resident In T exas ...................years;

in Howard County years; and city of e •  e  e  e o  (

years. Native bom

Naturalixed.......................................... ; Alien

If exempt from poll tax give reason, or birth date e e e e e e n a

l e e e e e e e # ' e e  e e  e  a

(SEAL) Signed

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this the

day of 19

Signed aeaaaeaaea'bsei

To obtoin a poll Ux receipt flU out the above form and mall It to the 
asseasor-coUactor'a office wlUi 81.75 for each poll tax. No fee la required 
for exemptloB. Exemption certificates are required to be renewed an
nually. Twenty-one-ycarK>lda are required to obtain exemptions iw  
gardleaa of where they live. Overage persons living outside dty limits 
ara not required to obtain exemption.

You are entitled to an exemption if you became 60 yeare of ago before 
January L 1955. or If you became 21 after January L 19% or if you wm 
bacome 21 years of age 20 days prior to an elactlon.

Either tha husband or the wife may sign this affidavit for both. Fill 
out carefully and writs plainly. You will not receive e voting eortlfleate 
If your latter ia postnurked after January 2L USE
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Prayer Provides 
Health, Safety, 
Speaker Claims

No iltuatloa la bayood tha «D- 
Umltad powar of ivayar. Joba.J. 
Saiovar of Long Baaeh, Calif., aald 
lo a laetura on CbriatUa Sdaaea 
bara Sunday.

“ No mattar bow aarloua a alr- 
cumaUnea may aaam. tbaro la aal- 
vation, aafaty and taaallng right at 
band for tboaa who turn humbly 
aad complataly to Ood la prayar.”  
ba laid.

Saiovar apoka at tba local Chrla- 
tlan Scianea Cburcb. Ha la oo tour 
aa a mambar of tha Chrlatlaa 
Sclanca board of lacturaablp.

Man aad woman tbrougbout tba 
world ara proving prayar attaetlva 
In maetlng avary human naad, Sal* 
evar aald. “ lh a  miana by which 
wa ara brought to tba anjoymant 
of baalth and harmony la tba hum> 
bla, fervent prayar of aplrltual ua- 
deratandlng.'*

Tha lacturar ctalmad that dlaaaaa, 
want, Inaacurity and other diacorda 
are cauaad by living or thinMwg la 
conflict with tha law of God.

"Aa Ood’ i  groatnaaa and praaanoa 
ara accepted a n d  underitood. 
thara will ba a laaaenlng of th a  
tendency to look to mattar for 
health, happlneao, and aecnrlty,’* 
ha declared.

Commenting on tha avaOabtUty 
af laatlng aacurlty. ba empbaalaad 
tha naad for aaaldag an avar4m> 
proved undaratandlng of Ood. 
t lo d ’a aplrltual IdaaA which appear 
as wa pray, eompal us ta do tha 
wlaa aad loving thlagi In our per
sonal and bulnass affairs, and tha 
roanlt is an abundant supply of tha 
needful things," ba stated.

“ In rafaranca to any human naad 
wo should look to baavan, to divine 
aonoclouanass, for hMp and not to 
the realm of human wish or deslra,* 
ba said, adding that prayar “ should 
never drop to the level of mortal or 
wishful thlnklBg."

Split Reported 
On Farm Bill

WASHHIGTON UB-Sou. SUandar 
(IMa ) said today members of tha 
Sanata Agrtcultura Commlttaa ap
pear “ to ba tartbar apart now on 
details of tha sou bank laglsUtlon 
Bua whan wa started haartngs/

Kllendar, chairman of tha ooa 
mittaa aeeklag to draft new farm 
legislation, said ba hopes to end a 
weak of bearings today "and 
then began drafting actual laglala- 
tloa tomorrow."

“ Wa have Uataned to a lot of 
eonfllctlag tasttmony and tba 
will have to be some compromlaaa 
If wa aver gat a bfU," EUander 
said.

Sen. Aiken IN-Vt), senior OOP 
■ember, agreed some chang 
would bo made In the broad pr^  
gram ouUlnod by Secretary of 
Agrteulturs Benaon and ProMdi 
Eisanbewsr. One disagreement Is 
wbathar the program should ba 
voluntary, aa proposed by tha 
•dmlalstratton. or compulsory, 
think wo must put some toatb 
In It." Ellendar said.

U.S. Pressure Seen 
On Eden To Block 
China U.N. Entry

WASHINGTON (B-U .8. officials 
hope to gat agreamant from Brit
ish Prime Mlnlstar Sir Anthony 
Eden bare next week to hold the 
line for another year against seat
ing Red China la the Ualtad Na- 
Ueos.

American officials believe Eden 
wfll net press for any rbangeo in 
basic U.8. and British poUcias.

Britain recognises Rad C^taa; 
tha United States does not Thara 
havs been growing pressures la 
Britain for several years to sup
port Russia's effort to seat Red 
CMaa In the U.S. Tha Unltsd 
Itatas Is opposed to Red Chinese 
membership. Britain baa gone 
along each tlma the issue has 
tome up and voted to shelve It 
lor the duraUon of each Oanaral 
Assembly sessioo.

Officials say there is no doubt 
but that Russia will raise the mai
ler again next tall.

Administration leaders aspect 
Eden will realise the problems that 
face the government here In a 
presidential election year and will 
not do anything to make them 
more difficult.

f

Graham Preaches 
To 6,000 In Chill 
Of India Morning

MADRAS. India OB—  Amarican 
evangelist Billy Graham addressed 
more than 6.0M Indian Christians 
today in tha sharp chill of aa 
unusual morning meeting.

Some of those present had 
walked 400 miles to hear him. A 
much larger crowd was expected 
to attend a meeting tonight.

"In America." the evangelist 
said, “ people would be asleep at 
this time. I have never in all my 
travels addressed a crowd of poo- 
pie like this on such a cold morn
ing."

The congregation, made up of 
peoples speaking many different 
tongues, listened In silence to 
Graham's address. When ha f l »  
Isbed they moved forward In a 
body to surround him. Few spoke 
but some shook his hand.

Graham U making a tour of tha 
Far East

The ILLUSTRATED Home Library

j
A treaaury o f  knowledge in yours onee yon get this euy« 
to-own, authoritatiye, 2 0  volume set. It covers Scienee, 
History, Geography, Biology, Engineering, Business, Biog* 
raphy, and thousands o f  other subjects, both new and old. 
Now, your children's day*torilay questions need no more 
go unanswered. Young and old  alike can be inform ed and 
posted on the things happening during thb atomic age! 
All this vast amount o f  material has been claasifted so that 
it is easy«to*find and extremely easy4o*read. Photographs, 
drawings, maps and charts, are com bined with the text, 

opening up. new vistas o f  exciting, thrilling 
I knowledge o f  the world around us.

Fmfly
Ckl^ Ojjlk W M !
You've dreamed o f  bright futures for your family. 
Illustrious careers, wealth, fame, and many friends 
. . .  how wonderful If you could offer your children 
these gifts that would put them on * t̂op o f  the 
world." Somehow, these gifts always seem to go 
to those lucky ones who are prepared . . .  educated 
. . .  well-informed! You can help win your children's 
way into this select group . . .  by making sure that 
they have THE ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY 
ENCYCLOPEDIA all through their formative years.

PHENOMENAL INTRODUCTORY OPPERI

^  2 - 2 0  9 9 '
20 NEW, HANDSOMaY BOUND, EOUCATIONAUY IMPORTANT VOiUM Il,

il

f ' r

so SIMPLY WRITTEN, m CHILD can undarsland If. 
so WELL WRITTEN, if$ fa^UtmtiHg to ADVLTS.

START COUiCTlNO YOUR SH NOW
H«r«*s all yon do —> ao to our store nearest you —  Volume I starts you 
on your way to one of the greatest educational values ever offered. After 
yon see for yourself how important this great TW ENTY VOLUME 
ENCYC1X>PEI)IA Is to you, your children, their progress ia school, 
and their future educational attainment, you will woader how yon ever 
manaaed without this wonderful aid to a fuller life. After you have 
seen Volume 1 yon will wish to gel each suceeedRna volume on the 
hook e week plan until you arc4he proud owner of all 20 volumes of the 
ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY ^ C YCLO PED IA .

INDISKNSAHI M IVIItY HOMI 
where there ore scheel children.
« f o r  home werti 
—iSfor term pnpors

T nV fflw v

» f o r  centeets und gomes
—  ter snfertninmeut
—  to settle family
—  for quia

f P r  VOVITt

—  for odolta’
—  for soH-edueadler

•  Compiled by more than 80 distinguished 
educators aad editor*.

O Every word selected to 1m  understand
able to a ten or twelve year old reader.

•  Brand-new and up-to-date,
•  More than 300 artidee on the history 

of life and civilisation throughout the 
age*.

•  More than 200 artidee covering every 
country on earth -'tth full descriptions

of its people aad customs, govs 
industries, history, etc.

a More than 2000 artidee on important 
men and women and their live* and 
accomplishments.

•  More than 100 picture stories of all thn 
Important iadiastrice and natural re» 
sources, such as metals, railroad^ 
chemieds, etc.

a More than 7S0 physied and ebemieal 
sdeaces made understandable.

O N LY  AT
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No fewer Uuo 14 coal etr 16edt 
of bate dndera have already goae 
ooto the new track at Howaid 
County Junior CoUaga and ■pother 
aUpment la due ahortly.

In all, around 1,100 cubic yarda 
of clndara wUl be uaed toward 
making the track one of the boat 
In tba country.

The cinders cost $7,000 FOB. 
Another $000 was needed to get 
tba elag delivered to the track 
and spread.

The coUege got a real break in 
tho curbing and concrete work 
done on the track. Clyde McMahon 
agreed to do the work for flJlOO. 
than knocked around 35 per cent 
off that figure. The school wound 
up with a bill of oidy $65$.

The final lob of toe in g  the track 
will be held up until Coach George 
McAlister returns from California. 
(He went out to the coast to con
fer with the u s e  and Occidental 
College track mentors). George is 
due In this weekend.

McAlieter n e v e r  realised the 
magnitude of the lob when he 
started the track. There was prob
ably ten times the work connected 
Witt It he thought there would be. 
However. It It didn't dampen bis 
enthusiasm in the least.

• • •
Obie Bristow took up a collec

tion among his friends—at least 200
of them, he said—to provide funds 
with which McAlister made the 
trip to the Coast.

• • •
Incidentally, John Curtis has 

quit the J a y h a w k  baiketball 
team to concentrate on track.

John was Injured several weeks 
ago and since has seen little ac
tion with the Hawks.

The state champ In both the 
too and 230, John looms as a 
certain point winner In practical
ly all the nteets the Hawks enter 
this year.

He’s a “ picutre runner," John 
Is, a bey It 1s a pleasure to watch 
thundering down the stretch.

He excelled here last year, 
even without the cinder track. 
With it to practice on this year, 
there's little telHng how far he 
will go.

• • •
Mets LaFoUette, who gave op 

professioiul baseball after being 
sold to Big Spring by Lubbock sev
eral years ago (along with Jess 
Jacinto), recently was named bead 
football coach at Seminole High 
School, succeeding George ZoOar.

LaF<^ette previously had served 
as head basketball mentor, a poai- 
tloo he will retain.

• • •
Jimmy Feagan, who played 

end for the Sweetwater Mustangs 
last football s e a s o n ,  will be 
moved into the quarterback slot 
for the Ponies ttis spring, acconh 
Ing to Coach Elwo^ Turner.

Jimmy centes from a long line 
of football players, most of whom 
have distinguished themselves 
with the Mustangs.

• • •
The top five acorers In the Big 

Ten thla year are all $-feet4 or 
less.

The leader is Robin Freeman of 
Ohio State, who stands only 5-11.

• • •
T h e  w a y  it shapes up now, 

George PeeMck srin play offenalve 
tenter for tho Big Spring Steera 
text fall and Gerald Davenport 
trill spell George when the L ^ >  
horns go on defense.

Bobby McAdams, coming up from 
the Junior High School, may make 
both boys hustle, however. He's 
growing fast enough to be a cost- 
tender for a first team berth, and 
he loves the rugged work.

• • •
Big Jim Zapp. who has been em

ployed at the local cotton compresa 
since last baseball aeaaon, stlU is 
under contract to Port Arthur of 
the Big State League but he aays 
he'd like to play in the Southwest
ern League the coming season.

Zapp rapped 2$ homo runs for 
Big Spring last year, although he 
played In only $9 games. His mace 
average was .311.

nonored A t Banquet
Above are pictured four of the Colorado City High School students honored at the annual football 
banquet Saturday night. They are, left to right. Tommy Jamison, Ran>ona Billings, Billy Simmons and 
Bob Roily. Read accompanying story for complsito details.

SOUCHAK WINNER

Maxwell Has 286 
In Caliente Play

TIJUANA. Mexico VB-Tbe tour
ing professionals h e a d e d  back 
across the border today for tour
nament play in California and lead
ing the procesalon was Mike Sou- 
ebak, who was loaded with loot.

Hefty Mike won the $12,500 Call-

Brick Johnson 
Earns Letter

LUBBOCK (SC) — Forty-twd 
Texas Tech Picadors earned fresh
man letters for their play during 
the past football aeaaon. according 
to Freshman Coach Aubrey (Red) 
PhllUps.

Tech compiled a 5-3 record, win
ning from Tyler Junior College 
13-12. Ardmore Air Force Base 2S-7, 
and Hardin-Simmons 33-21 while 
losing to Fort Hood 42-13 and Shep
pard Air Force Base 30-7.

By positions, the lettermen In
clude:

Ends—Billy Ward Huffman of 
McCamey, Dudley Arnett of Coa
homa. Neal Wilcox of Hermleigh, 
Bobby SUfford of Roaring Springs, 
Reece Washington of Whiteface, 
Gerald Seeman of Fort Worth, and 
Bob Shatter of College Park. Ga.

Tackles — Cullen Hunt of Abi
lene, Howard Lynch Jr. of Amaril
lo. Jim Henderson of Lubbock, Glen 
Woods of Abilene, Harold Troutt of 
Slaton. W. L. Pevey of Bracken* 
ridge, and Alan Lawler of Lubbock.

Guards — Gary McElroy of San 
Angelo, Stan Vickers of Floydada, 
Floyd Hood of Wellington, Pat 
Adams of San Angelo. Ray Crows 
of SanU Fe, N. M., Harold Good- 
son of Childress, Arthur Bybee of 
Phllllpo, and John Elder of F o rt 
Worth.

Centers — Brysn Collins of Ama
rillo, Ray Gressett of Artesia, N. 
M.. Jack Henry of Floydada, and 
Bob Jensen of Knox City.

Backs — John Cosby of Jackson
ville, Fla., a yd e  King of WichiU 
Falls, Bobby Joe Walker of San An
gelo, Hubert ^ u ls  of Three Rivers, 
Billy Weldy of KernUt. Brick John
son of Big Spring. John Riddle of 
Artesia, N. M., Tommy Taylor of 
Odessa. Jim Berty of Lubbock, 
Floyd Cole of McCamey, Milton 
Vaughn of Littlefield. Charles Per- 
key of Sundown. Calvin Lee of Co
manche, Billy Woodin of Roaring 
Springs. Bobby McCune of El Paso, 
and BlUy Joe Gray of Nashville, 
Tenn.

Rory Calhoun Scraps Jerry 
Luedee In New York Arena

By JACK HAND 
n r  Tb« AM ocitws PtsM

Rory Calhoun, a young middle
weight from White Plains, N.Y., 
who bad to go West to make a 
name for himself, finally breaks 
Into the main event clau  In hla 
home area Monday with a 10-round 
match against Jerry Luedee of 
New Haven at St NlehoUs Arena 
in New York.

Frank Bachman, manager of the 
unbeaten Calhoun who haa had 
only 16 pro fights. Insists his boy 
should have been named ''Rookie 
of the Year'' for 1655 Instead of 
Boston’s Bob Murphy. Calhoun's 
latest success was a knockout over 
Chartle Salas at Lot Angelas, 
Dec. 1.

Thla is a rematch, giving the 
22-year-old Luedee a chance to get 
even with the only man who beat 
him. The first bout, a preUm at 
Madison Square Garden, in Novem
ber. 1664, was cut from six to 
four rounds to fit ■ time limit

Calhoun and Luedee will be seen 
on televleloa (DuMmit) starting at 
g oo p m. (EST), the day before the 
fate of Promoters Tex SulUvan and 
Willie GUienberg la to be debated 
before the New York SUte Atĥ  
letie Commieeion.

Willie Pastrano, the 30-year-old 
Impressed many ea a 
chaiap, feces a rugged night Fr
day at Miami Beach (NBC radto 
and t V )  when be meeU Chuek

ente Open with a 72-hole card of 
281. The victory netted the engag
ing young pro $3,200 la cash and 
a trophy that la three feet high 
and must weigh a small ton.

It is topped by a statue of the 
last king of the Aztecs, by name 
Cuauhtemoc.

"That's the biggest prise I ever 
got," said Souebak, who will keep 
it until the 19S7 Caliente Open.

The presentation was made by 
Gen. Abelardo Rodrigues, former 
president of Mexico and president 
of the Tijuana Country Club, where 
the event was staged.

The 26-yeafM>ld ex-Duke football 
player bad to come from behind to 
nail Tommy Bolt and win, and he 
did it with a lasbeound 71.

The outcome for other name 
players; Gene Littler, a 73 for 285, 
Billy MaxweU, 68 for 286, Lionel 
Hebert 6$. and hla brother. Jay, 70. 
both for 287s. Bo Wlnlnger, 80 for 
292. and Frank Stranahan, 78 for 
23L
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Jamison Wins 
Top Award

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
C3ty'a Wolverines—tho pep squad 
organization-b o n o r e d the 1355 
Wolves at their annual football 
banquet Saturday night and coach
es and teammates presented Tom
my Jamison with the top award 
available to a Wolf grldder—that 
of "Hustllngest Wolf."

The award which is presented 
annually to the football player who 
has trM  the hardest—both on the 
practice field and in play—amounts 
to an "A "  for effort, and was pre
sented by Coach Bob Relly.

Fullback J a m i s o n  was also 
named—along with Billy Simmon 
as co-captain for the past season 
and. as an additional honor, was 
presented Saturday night as the 
Wolverine Sweetbeart.

Spieser of Detroit in another re
match.

Ever since Pastrano outpointed 
Spieser In Chicago, July 27, the 
loser has been clamoring for an
other chance. Since he came out 
of the Army, Spieser haa won five 
of six, losing only to Pastrano.

Paddy DeMarco, an ex-light
weight champ, will be at work 
Thursday In Los Angeles against 
Don Jordan, fast-rising Californi
an. . .  . V l i^  Akins of St. Louis 
boxes Mel Barker of Austin, Tex. 
at East St. Louis, 111., Thursday. 
. . . Carmen Basilio Is working 
hard, getting ready to defend hla 
welter crown against Johnny Sax
ton at Chicago. Feb. 15 . . . The 
wandering Friday fights return to 
the Garden Feb. 3 with heavy
weights Bob Baker and Hurricane 
Jackson.

KLONDIKE. (SC) — Ackerly 
swept both divisional tlUes la the 
Klondike Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night.

The boys defeated Klondike in 
the finals, 62-43. after the girls 
had subdued Dawson, 81-58. in their 
bracket.

Joe Cook and Jerry Hall paced 
the Eagles to victory, scoring 23 
and 15 points, respectlvriy. Jerry 
Klmbrell led Klondike with M 
points.

Dorothy and Wanda Williams of 
Ackerly teamed up to set a torrid 
pace In the girls' championship 
contest, hitting for 31 and 34 points, 
respectively. Dasrson led at half 
time, 31-34. Sue Kelly paced Daw
son with 30 polnta srhlle Blair had 
22.

Gail won both consolation honors, 
defeating Dawson In the boys' 
finals, 48-40, and Klondike In the 
girls' title game. 43-42.

Members of the girls' all-touma- 
ment team were Judy Airhart, 
Klondike; Sue Kelly, Dawson; 
Wanda Williams, Ackerly; Robbie 
Hodges, Dawson; Janie Bradford. 
Gall; and Delphlne Richter, Acker
ly.

Chosen to the boys’ all-tourna
ment team were Klmbrell, Klon
dike; Code, Ackerly; Hall, Acker
ly; Glenn Kingston, Gall; a n d  
Adams, Klondike.

The Ackerly boys now have won 
11 and lost seven games during the 
season. The Ackerly girls have a 
18-4 mark.

Mias Ramona BUllngs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gale BUllngs 
of Midland, was presented as the 
sweetheart of the football team.

The theme of the banquet was 
"Memory Bowl" and speaker BUI 
Austin, pastor of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church, told the group of 
youngsters that "What your mem
ory does for you—depends on what 
you do for your memory—’ ’ point
ing out that ugly and shameful 
memories made unpleasant cony 
peniona In after years.

"The pleasantest memory you 
can give yourself," he said, ’ 'la of 
something you did by yourself and 
for yourself—that good Uckle you 
made last fall—the theme that you 
wrote for yourself that the teacher 
liked ao well."

"We're all getting too much too 
soon," he continued, "too many 
things are handed to you on a sli
ver platter. You now have things 
that your parents didn’t get nntU 
they'd been married for years."

^If your parents want your mem
ories to be the sweetest and beet." 
be added, ’ 'they will let )rou work 
for the things you get."

The "A "  string lettermen. iatn^ 
duced by Head Coach Bob Relly 
and Assistant Don Powers Included 
one soph, seven Juniors and 14 sen
iors. They were: Don Black, aopbo- 
more; Bob Carpenter. Dru Vowell, 
Jim Windham, Delbert Lewla. gam 
Hulme, Roy and Troy Maploa, all 
Juniors; Reid Biggs, Larry Osy- 
lor. Chili Black. Perry Barber, Bil
ly Simmons, Jimmy J o h n s o n .  
Tommy Jamison, Don Fite, Lee 
Muliican, Frank Mackey, Bobby 
Williams, Jimmy Hock, Jesus Val
dez. and Doug Sherman, seniors.

Jerry Jones and Sandy MeSpad- 
den received manager's letters.

The B Team lettermen were 
named by coach Ode Lambeth and 
included: B a r t o n  S m i t h .  Ray 
Griggs, Tommy Stewart. Richard 
Compton, Charles Palmer, Woaley 
Richards, Jimmy Northeutt, David
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HC Jayhawks Invade 
Odessa On Thursday

The b»»v***«*”  championship of the West Zone could well be decided Tbuieday night In Odeaaa, when 
Harold Davis’ HCJC Jayhawks of Big Spring meet the Odessa JC Wranglers.

Odessa is smarting from an 31-68 defeat handed It by Frank PhilUpa of Borger last Saturday night In 
Berger.

TIm  wranglers proved easily superior from the court but the PlainsnMn won It on the free throw line, 
having made good on 31 gratis pitches.

< Odessa entered the race as the favorite .to finish first. HCJC la the defending champion. The Hawks 
got off to a fine start in Zone competition by defeating Amarillo, 84-58, In Big Spring a couple of weeks 
ago.

HCJC will carry a winning streak of seven straight to Odessa. Overall, the Hawks have an 11-8 record.
Odessa won the recent Howard College Tournament after beating soma of the finest clubs In Texas 

Junior college circles along the way.
Last'year. the Wranglers finished Just back of the Hawks la conference standings with a 6-2 won-

' ................... .. ' -------- —  ' ' ■ ------- float record.

IN TCU BATTLE

Ponies Can Climb 
Back Into Lead
By WHITEY SAWYER 

Bjrna* AnaateteS Pr*M
Southern ^ethodlst. Idle for 

more th e i^ a ^ e e k . returns to 
Southwest ''Conference beaketball 
action this week against Texas 
Christian Saturday with a chance 
to climb back Into a tie with Ar
kansas for the league lead.

The SMU-TCU,game at Dallas 
is the only conference match. Bay
lor plays Andrews Air Force Base 
at Waco la a March of Dimes bene
fit game Tuesday and Arkansas 
tries Mississippi at Memphis Sat
urday.

The Razorbacks lead the confer
ence with a 4-0 record. Just one 
more victory than SMU. The Mus
tangs lead the conference la season 
sUndlngs with a 13-3 record and 
the only team that could catch 
ttem. Rice, slU this week out. Rice 
has a 144 season record and Is 
third In conference play with a 44 
mark.

Tho Owla boast the top season 
and conference scorer in Temple 
Tucker, who rolled up 400 polnU 
in season play and 138 In the con
ference. Tucker la backed by Joe 
Durrenberger, second In confer
ence scoring and fifth In the sea
son.

Despite the recent drought of 
games, Jim Krebs of 8MU bolds 
down fourth la season scoring with 
372 points. But Joel Krog and Lar
ry Showalter dropped out of the 
t ^  10 season ocorera.

Arkansas demonstrates Its team 
balance with only Manuel Whitley 
showing up la the list of top scop-

ers. Whitley Is seventh in the sea
son with 222 and ninth in confer
ence play with 72.

Texas ARM holds down fourth 
place in the conference and has 
George Mehaffey, Ken Hutto and 
Bill Brophy high In the list of con
ference point-makers.

Last week Arkansas, which had 
lost seven straight games In pre- 
conference i^ay, slammed ARM 
08-08 to take over the conference 
lead. Rice trimmed Texas $3-5$ 
and Baylor 60-82 while ARM de
feated TCU 84-74 and trampled 
Sam Houston State 75-48.

Odessa will carry a 10-7 record 
Into the contest against HCJC 
Tluirsday.

Coach Larry McCulloch’s boys 
have defeated Decatur, 8341; West 
Texas Froah, 83-75; Cisco, 106- 
80; HSU's Buttons. 78-74; Sayre, 
Okla., 57-38; San Angelo, 68-81; Loo 
Morris, 78-75; Wharton, 80-78; HSU 
again, 6543; and Angelo again, 78- 
75.

They've lost to the Texas Tech 
freshmen by scores of 7808 and 
81-70; Schreiner. 0844; San An
gelo, 83-63; John Tarieton, 7041; 
Henderson County JC, $245; and 
Frank Phillips, $1-08.

The Hawks wUl be returning to 
court action after a layoff for mid
term examinations.

The locals played only one game 
during that period, beating the 
ACC reserves In Abilene, 57-48.

The rest has given the Jayhawk 
cripples a chance to recover. It 
appears Coach Davis will field his 
strongest team In weeks at Odea- 
la.

Bobsled Team Is 
Nosed Out In Olympics
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Jackets To Play 
Cowboys Saturday

By n *  AMMtoteS Prati 
Howard Payne, leadlitg the Tex

as Basketball Conference in both 
eeason and leagua standings, plays 
Hardln-Slmmnna Saturday In Its 
only game of the week.

The only otter game on scbadule 
Is also noo-eonference, matching 
Eaitem New Mexico with Texas 
Tech at Lubbock Friday. Payne 
plajm H-B at Brownwood.

OK It Givan
DETROIT (FI — The Sports Car 

Club of America voted yeaterday 
to allow Its members to participate 
In the 12-hour Grand of en
durance, March 84 at Bebring, 
Fla.

Ex-Fight«r Diat
SHREVEPORT, La. UR-A I  

mer lightweight boxer who dM 
moat of his fighting out of Dallas 
Patrick O’Malley, died la a local 
hotpiUl BatordaF night Ha vaa S3.

/ ■

Lamesa Captures 
Imperial Meet

IMPERIAL. (SC)—Lameaa cap
tured champtoashlp honors In the 
aaaual girls* voU ^ ball touma- 
ment at Bueaa Vista Saturday 
night defeating Fori Stockton In 
tho finals, 31rl7.

Third place went to Monahana, 
which shaded MIdlaad. 37-12; whUe 
Crane copped ceneolatlon InUrels 
with a 4X4 success at the expense 
of Iraan.

Lameea defeated McCamey, 23- 
IS; and Monahana. B-21, on the 
way to the finals.

Minnie Cox, Barbara Furtow 
and Jo Reward of Lameaa were 
named to the all-toonansent team.

Vlsaer. Walter Vaa DutsBn, Banker 
Cade. Doug Chandler, Don Powell, 
Joe Maddox, Boh Aycock, Lealle 
Hatfield. James Goff, Cecil Dan- 
den. Gene Blasatogante, Jim Rich
ardson, C h a r 1 q a Hubbard, Ljma 
Ray Carpaater and Paul Fraa.

Miss Carolyn Geor, proaideot of 
the Wolverines, acted at Master of 
Cereraonlea. Decorations were by 
the Wolvertnet and aponaora Mistes 
Jane Merrill and La Verne'Spring
er. They Included two dummy foot
ball Btara and a chocr leader oa 
stage and table decorations of red 
carnations In football h e l m e t s  
flanked by football shoee—"Most 
expensive decorationa I ever saw." 
muttorsd Coadi Rally, "ttoee 
shoes coat 830 a piecel"

Mikan insists He W ill Be 
As Good As He Ever W as

MINNEAPOUS (FI—George Mi
kan, basketball's onetime scoring 
colossus who risked hla reputation 
by coming out of retirement, told 
hla fans and critics today to save 
their sympathy.

He said tt firmly and a Utile im
patiently. despite his Minneapolis 
Lakers' 10046 defeat by the New 
York Knlckerbockera last night 
theii third setback In the last four 
garnet.

National Basketball Aatn. obaerv- 
ers .glimpsing the retread Mikan 
in tha first week of hla cotntbaek 
have shaken their heads.

"Mikan may help hla team" la 
the consenaus, "but he'a not the 
player be u s ^  to be. Bettor be 
should be remembered the way be 
was."

Mikan, at 31 atiU the proud com
petitor. disagrees.

"Give me two or three weeks 
more coodlUoolng." be arguaa, 
"and I'U he aa good at 1 aver 
was. I don't think I'm doing to bad 
right now. I’m avtraglng nearly 
a point a minute. Wbat do they 
want blood?

"I  don't want anybody’s sym
pathy. r u  aUnd on my merito."

Hla merits, whUe somewhat di
minished after a year and a half 
absence from the game, are Im
portant enough to the Lakers.

Six timet ehamptoos la tiirec 
different leaguca since their for- 
matioB eight yeara ago, the Lukefo 
were atumbUng aloag la tha bot
tom half of the NBA’a Western 
Dlvlsioa when Mlkaa came back.

They've won four of eight aiaoe, 
aad Mlkaa haa averaged about M

potato 0 game, ptaylag about 15 
mlavtea a gama. NBA games art 
43 ralautee, however.

He got Blae lest night In tba 
lota to New Torit, which Horry 
Gallatin and Ken Sears engtoeered 
by combtalag for 28 potato la the 
flaal quarter.

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO (Ft — 
Italy's Eugenio Monti pllotod hla 
two-man bobsled to a split aecond 
laad over Araerica'a Bud Washbood 
today In the first official ellmlna- 
tloa races lor the Winter Olympic 
Garnet.

Italy’s Uttie ex-ekl champion 
whoothad hla gartoh red and yellow 
sled down Cortins's 1,700-metcr 
course (103 yards more than a 
mUe) la o m  minute, 22.58 tecoods 
after eetting a course record of 
1:22.28 In aa earlier trial run.

Waahbond, a gaugemaker from 
East Hartford. Conn., plunged 
down the 18-«urve track la 1:21.81. 
the best time ever by a aon-Itallaa 
on the run.

Bobaters from 14 nations vied la 
the opening day of tUmlaationa de
signed to pare the S5-sled entry 
Ual to 30.

Each bob drove one offlelal beat 
today after a purely practice trial 
run. Each wlU drive another of
ficial run tomorrow aad the ellm- 
Inatioaa are baaed on the beat t »  
tal timet for two heata.

Umberto Dalla Coeta, also of 
Italy, placed third In l:33.ta.

Alter making a brlQlant halfway 
Unae of 48.1 secoods. Amertca'a 
Art Tyler skidded oa a curve and 
finished in 1:34.51 good for fifth 
place. Tyler, of Rochester, N.Y^ 
Is the No. 2 Ameriesa pilot ta the 
two-man.

For the second straight day of 
this often pertlona event thcro were 
BO accideato. The osUy miafortaae 
befell Washboad'a Ameriean-made 
sled after the beat waa flaiahed.

Aa Italian workman guiding hit 
sled down the ramp for toadl^ ea 
a truck faUed to brake It properly 
and the tied plunged 4 fori to the 
ground.

Washbond aad brakemaa Sgt. 
Pat Blestadeckl of Wart, Mats., 
inspected the sled aad said tt ap-

Popu lotion Docidot 
Quality Ot Boll

GREENVILLE. SC. (F* — The 
quality of football Is a matter of 
population, UCLA Head Coach Red 
Sanders believes.

Sanders, speaking to tha Green- 
villa Touchdown Club’s annual 
Jamboree bare Saturday adgbt. 
■aid: "There are Just ao many 
good players to Just to many thou
sand people.

3-Al CHART

pcared to have suffered ao serious 
damage.

Bud's father, UR. Coach Alan 
Washbond of Keen# Valley, N.Y.. 
■aid, "1 think we can tlx It up be
fore tha trials tomorrow. But a 
fall like that could make aoma 
differenee.’ ’

Dons Seek 40th 
Straight Win

■v ED WILKS 
■r The AsaaattleO Free*

It'a put up or attut up for a num
ber of ambitious hopMula ta coi^ 
ferenco racoa thla week while the 
San Francisco Dona make a ptteh 
for an aU-time wtantag raeord la 
major collate baalBotlMD.

S u  Fraadaco tries for Ha 40Ui 
Buceeaaivo aueceaa Satarday hi a 
game wttt CallforaU as ooOege 
•chedules, la a hill becauae of mid
term ekamtaatioao, stage a aaratt- 
back.

In its loot game. San Fraaetaco 
routed Freaao State, tying the ma
jor collage wtanlag streak reeord 
of IS feet by Lomg laUad U. ta 
ltt847 and matched by Setoa Hall 
la 183841.

While the Dona have been Idle. 
Dayton's Flyara have taken tha 
■potilgbt to praaa San Fraadaca 
for the No. 1 ranktag ta the A »  
aodatad Praaa pall. Tha Flyan are 
14-4 for the aaaaon. San Franciace 
ia 134.

Xavtor of Ohio gave Dayton a Mt 
of a fright Saturday night, bnt afk 
er blowing a Ifiiotat load, tha Fljs 
era came on to win 31-71.

Tho otiMT two majar cdlaga u»> 
beatona alao stayed that way over 
tha weekend. Temple (114) wal
loped Lehigh 73-44 and St. Francis 
of Brooklyn (114) edged Ita bor
ough rival. St. John's, 78-73.

Dayton faces a big eluUonte 
Saturday In a gaoM wttt Louia- 
viUe (15-1). Temple pUya Dda- 
ware Thursday and Ifavy Batnr- 
day. 9t. Francla haa a Job ahead 
■gainst Seton HaD llranMlay aad 
then pUya Ithaca Satnrday.

Belsy Rawls Is 
Tampa Winner 
By 5 Strokes

TAMPA, Fla. (Ft-Betay Rawla, 
the Phi Beta Kappa swinger from 
Spartanburg, 8.C. la ItOO richer to
day after winning the I5JI00 
Tampa Women’s 0 ^  Golf Tottr- 
nnment.

Mias Rawla. four atrokas bahliid 
Patty Berg a t ' tba final ronnd 
opened, went all out and huh waa 
With bar. Sba knocked fonr k M u *  
off^par with a 71 and wound up 
with 293 and a 5-atroka vietory 
margin.

In winning her aecond Tanapa 
Open, Miza Rawla started out with 
even par 75 for the gR07-yard 
Palma Cda course and got better 
each succeeding round.

"Everything 1 did went right." 
the tald of yesterday’s round. " I  
had been worried atout my abort 
gamt but it waa fine.*’

Just as luck amlled on Mlsa 
Rawla, nothing went right for pop
ular Patty. Miai Berg, who had 
fbot 71 twice bertelf earlier and 
bad led everv round, loot touch 
completely aim blew to an SO.

That tUll kept her In aecond 
place Witt 288 and brought her 
$630.

Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., who waa cloae to the top 
all the way. flnlabed third with 
288 and won 8540.

Beverly Hanson, Apple Valley, 
Calif., and Fay Crocker, Uruguay, 
came in at 304.
^Trailing them were Louise Suggs 

308; Betty Jameaon, 310; Mary 
Lena Faulk. 311, aad Marlane 
Bauer Uagge, 313.
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ttarteM  a. Eact* (tuai m na-iB  au aoMU* a*«an«a itui.u» . leei-iMi-iM
Alia* a««*r (Itn.lZ) ........ M-SMOTS-IMaatti Bitea (SIZ1 It) ... ia-ia-ie-io-iM Itorlira Bmnk (IMT tM .. 1M1-1M1-1M (Marte Araiatraaa MMl .... M-CMI-ia-lM
Batty Dodd ......................  a i -4 t -1 M » -n i
SAty CanMlMa ....................S1-n-ia-M-3M
Zayaa Bteka aAsaea-̂ ^̂ -ZZl
■Jdars* Burat ................. ll-dl-tS-TI-ZZta-Aaa 0(ut* ..................
a-nuta Jauaa ...................  IS MM 18-ZM

S-aaiatato.

Lakeview Rockets 
V isit S'water

Lakevlew’a R o o k e t a  of Big 
Spring visit Swoetwator tonlghf to 
meet the Booker T. Waahlngton 
BuOdoga of that city.

The Junior High boya play at 7 
p.m. while the varalty game goes 
on at 3:00.

Tomorrow night, the Rooketa 
host Lameaa la a pair of eontasto.

Lakovlow carrtea h record of aev- 
■n wins and sight loaaet to Sweet
water.

The Laktwvlew gfarla’ team hae

-  J

NM Aggies Meet 
Western Quint

PHOENIX. Aril. (FL-Ihe New 
Mextoe Agglae meet Texas Week 
era at Lae Criaeen. N.M., In tba 
Border Cooferenee’a otay leegne 
game this week with e chanee tn 
pall Into a tie for the loop lead 
wttt West Taxae Stole.

Weet Ttxae has a 8-1 record aad 
New klesleo ARM 84.

UCLA, unbeaten In Ike Peelfle 
Ooaat CoaianiMe, vtatte A rim n  
Btate Batarday. TaxM Tech la at 
Eastora New Mexlce at Poctalea. 
N J I , Friday aad HardtaAtaamoae 
goce to Howard Pajme Setardhy.

HELP!
Y m , thankt a lot 

for your Iwlp 
In inirfting ovr 

■lero tfco favertto.

VERNON'S
801 OREOO

Taaa
Pal* Oitra
Matt* ray
twaatvalarLaaaUaadPlaMatev
X-amata
B to  am uN O
■aySar
Varaon

WLPa4
a a iM*1 1 ji»

LET'S A LL SUPPORT THE 
WESTERN SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
ThU It a #un club set up for all phaeet of tbooting. with ptara 
to instruct tit# Juniors, aa well at the adults In the greet oM 
American custom of target shooting. Details of duet, benafHa, 

■vailaMe at aura, as well most tperting geode ahepeetc 
he*«.
We will five ell membert ef the club a, 10% diKount 
reloading componento and tools.

EVERYTHING FOR THE SHOOTER

J I M ' S
108 MAIN STREET

■n

1956 IS A GEN ERAL ELECTION YEA R

Be Sure You Can
PAY YO U R POLL T A X  BEFORE JAN. 31

SO YOU CAN V O T i IN CITY* COUNTY* STA TI AND NATIONAL BLICTION S

Sponsored At A Public Service By Big Spring Jayceet
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Snyder Man Charged W ith 
Assaulting Deputy Sheriff

A Snydtr man wa> charged here 
today with committing an ag
gravated aaault againat a deputy 
nbortff.

Ha ia Emmett E. Pendergrait,

Pair Held As 
Theft Suspects 
By City Officers

A maa and woman are being 
held by ptdice In connection with 
the theft of S40 from OUe Fuqua, 
Big Spring Courti. They were ap
prehended early Sunday at th e  
Atomic Cafe.

B. T. HlUlard told police two 
hub cape were taken from his car 
Saturday while parked at t h e  
Chevron Service S t a t i o n ,  ISll 
Gregg.

Two burglarlei were reported 
ever the weekend. The Coaden Serv
ice Station, 804 E. 3rd, reported an 
entry made through a rear win
dow. Mitsing were two glasi }ara 
of chewing gun.

A burglar got about $5 from a 
piggy bank at 210 Young. Entry 
waa made by climbing an oil drum 
and breakihg a rear window, police
Mid.

Richard Sandova. 19, waa treat
ed at Malone and Hogan Hoapital 
Sunday morning for amall knife 
wounda about hit face and arm. 
Police aald the wounda were minor 
and be waa rcleaaed after treat
ment The incident occurred at Bar- 
rern'a Place, police aald. No ar- 
reeta have been made.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W H IR I YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

D O U BLi DUTY
Portable typewriter like 
new SIS.
Turret movie camera atul 
ceoe SIS.
Tape recorder, nice MO. 
Sunboam Raaora — n ew  
comb and cutler M.M each 
Ouarantaed watchaa. New 
and uead. tS.00 up.
Ilupar Slack Hawk 3S7

gapart Oun Repair 
Complete amck parta for 
oR electric raaora-

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
At ff<

I
MS BMP

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 133S F t Floor 
Spoca. Flua Attached 

Oarege> Curba, Guttera 
and Faved Streeta.

$10,000 To $13,750

Just 12 Loft On 
Piirdus St.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G .l/i

(Cloaing Coat Only)

•  Optional colored bath 
fiaturea.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixturea.

•  H a r d w o o d  F lo o r t .

•  Choice of colors 
inside and out

•  Central Haating.
•  Optional duct for 

air conditioning.
•  Wood shingle roofs.
•  1 or 2 baths.
•  Choice of color brick.
•  Mahogany doers.
•  Tllo betha.
•  Double Sinks.
•  Venetian blinds.
•  Solid Drivewayt.
•  Flumbed for automatic 

waahora.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCUtkty
201 Main Dial 4-g«1a

Ree. MlOX 4-t227, 4-8097 i

an oil field ' 'roughneck'' arrested 
Saturdey night at the Hoyle Nix 
dance hall northeast of Big Spring. 
H e'is c h a r g e d  with aasaulting 
Sheriff's Deputy Rufus Davidson. 
Davidson signed the complaint.

Davidson and Deputy F l o y d  
Moore said that Pendergraaa slam
med a car door against Davidson's 
face as he was being placed in the 

^ fleers ’ car. Moore aald he also 
was struck in the face and suffered 
a side injury.

Also charged this morning was 
Ruth Neatherlin, 202 Lorilla Street. 
A complaint alleging dnuiken driv
ing was filed by A. N. Standard, 
city policeman.

Police said the woman waa ar
rested near the main gate at Webb 
Air Force Base. They said she 
drove away from the gate while 
officers were questioning a m an  
who had been in the car. The man 
was to go before the grand jury 
today for investigation of felony 
DWl charges. Officers said he also 
will be charged with committing 
an assault with a motor vehicle. 
The car ran over A-IC Ernest W. 
Monroe's foot. I^ie, incident o c 
curred Saturday, night.

4 Crashes Occur 
During Weekend

Police records show four acci
dents occurring in the city during 
the weekend with teen-agers in
volved in three of them. Younger 
drivers were operating both vehi
cles in two of the mlshape.

Jackie Romie, 19. was driver of 
a car in collision with Jackie Hoop
er, 15, at Main and Seventh. David 
Michael Ray, 18, and James D. 
Whiteficld, 14, were drivers In a 
mishap at Owens and Sixteenth. 
All the youths are residenta of Big 
Spring.

Slxtecn-year-old Bobby Overman. 
1509 Kentucky Way, was In a 
erreck with Thomaa Henry McCenn. 
1416 Tucaon, In the 1400 block of 
Tuacon. Milton C. Nesrton, BI g 
Spring, nnd Ganle Robinaon, Big 
Spring, rnn togcUier in the 800 
block of Northwest Fourth.

Political
Announcements

TW Rm s M n  a e> ir li»a  to i
■■■»« ■ Om SMtovtoe xwiSMacI** I 
m sn* amr*. nStoct to Oi* D*a 
enU * arltoary to 7«It IS ISM

nniw:
Jam Stoaclitor 
m ia r  ■ arm

CO comnaBioMKn. m  ii 
P O naeliaa

CO c o m n a e s o M c n . p e r  s>

n  L iPaetowt Mas 
CONtTASLK p e r .  I

W ■  )Aa« Entort Baae

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOIS At

STATED M B B T I R O 
n P O ElSa LaAca Ra 
IMS a*arr SrS aaS MR 
TaaeAA? ale )to t  SS a ai

Ottrar Cafar J t . B E 
B L Balto. Baa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'W a 'v e  fosf Otto baby, llw o o d f. . .  H e's tok tn  h it jin i  s t e p . . .  m d  
tun»d m 0 d ifh n n t ehw m tU .

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
A ILOOOEB

BIO SPRtNO liOdca No. 
1340 SMtod maatlna lat 
and 3rd TharadaVt. 1:00 
p m PraclUa aach Wad. 
aaadoT a n d  Baturday. 
T OO p .n .

R f  Tuckaast, W M 
Jaka Douilaat J r . Baa.

CALLED MEBTIRO BIf 
Sprtof Chaptor No. ITS 
E.A.kl., Tuasday, Janu
ary S4. 7:M  p m . Mark 
Maatar Dapraa.

R U  Wbaalar. H P 
Brytn DaolaL Sac

S P E C I A L  CONCLAVE 
BIS Bprtne Coramandary 
Ne. 31 E. T Monday. 
January SI. T IS p m. 
Work la Rad Creaa nnd 
MnHn.

Ladd nmlUi. B C.
B C RntoUloa. Ran

_  STATED MESn-lNO,
A  SUkad Plaint Lodta Ne.

-  tat A T  and AM  arary
kto nnd iUi TBuradnyi.

'  '  C E. MeClanay. W1
Brain Danlala Sac

BIO BPRINO Ai- 
aambly Nn. SO Or
der of tho Rainbow 
for Olrla. InlUoton. 
Tnoadoy. January 
S4. T .It p ai.
S ^  Oowpar W A. 
BolTn Wrana Raa

t P IC IA L  NOTICES A2
BAiaCOTn, II. SRAVEB n  aaata 
Oatran BU aarbar abop. IIS Rimn»ii

l o s t  a  f o u n d A4
LOBT: in  ylePiRy to Wapon Tard 
Oaarta. bland IS montlu eld. mala 
Carbar. Anawan to ■Tulfy." Abra- 
atoa oa aida to )aw. CaU Jaa Olbaaa. 
4-am . Reward.

p e r s o n a l AI
PLARMINO TO buy a new earl It
aOI MT yaw to mo TIDWELL CREV- 
ROLET Ton can trada wHb TTIV

BUSINESS OP. B
FOR SALE OR TRADE

What Have You?
First class cleaning pUnt wetl- 
aquipped. Good town, good bus
iness. Plenty of help. M u s t  
saciiflce at once.

Box B-522. care of Herald
POn LEAaE- CoBoco Mrytra •Utton 
to Oerdon CMy TfUo autlon will 
m att you toOMy U totoraatod. caU 
K»r\ atovaU. S ^ t l

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

A vallto l, In 1 Wm Iu
$8025 to $8300 

t f i y e  DOWN
^  (Plus Closing Cost)

Naar school and trading 
gutters All city utilitlaa.
•  30 OaL Met Water 

Heater
•  Piped tor Washing

Machine
•  Electric Heater ertd 

Fan In Bath
•  Testone Walls
•  Double Sink

Lecstnd In Avion

center. Faved streets, curbs ano 
Good toil and level lots.

•  U  FL Let
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floort
•  Fleer Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Ceiling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bedroom Closets
Villsgo— Ndxt To Airbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Dffico— 709 Main

Dial 4-0901 Ros. 4,5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

i r s  YOURS IN ONE WEEK
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
With tho most modorn dotign and fixturas. 

APPROXIM ATELY $10,500
G.l. or F.H.A, FINANCING

2— 3-BEDROOM HOMES W ILL BE READY 
IN ABOUT ONE W EEK.

2 Naw Homos Startod Evary Waak.

COME OUT AND TALK IT OVER 
WITH US

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOW ERS. Saloa 
Pkld Offko— 1401 Birdwoll Lano 

on Building SHo
OAT PHONES — 4-5206 Or 4-5S32 

Night Phonos ~  4-5991, 3-2052. 4-6783

BUSINESS OP. B
WABHATERU rO R  tbto. XicRltont 
burlntu. Prlcb ruduetd to hbU. Otol3-mi
REDWOOD PENCE CO toubtod to Dip Sprtap PUA dtuMrihlp MtobUslb td lor touu. ETRryllUap poM tor II.MO TRrwu can b« arrbapbd PbtotoS-TSM or Bex JPA Midtoad. Texax.

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN MAKING 18000- 
$10,000 PER YEAR?

We have an outstanding busi
ness opportunity for an ambi
tious man. New Gulf Service 
Station, located at Fourth and 
Goliad Streets, la nearing com
pletion.
This is one of Big Spring's 
choicest locations, serving both 
Highway 80 and locnl trade. 
Prevloua experience la not ne
cessary. For complete informa
tion call;

H. S. GWYN. JR.. 
Distributor
GULF

OIL PRODUCTS
Phone 4-2221

BUSINESS SERVICES C
NO aO B anrU TB  ler eersnle tUe. 
Ntw mtUMd We xei H er altew yea 
hew TooU toeeed. Pheae 4 Ma« er

WATER AND tewepe ditcb aerrlce. 
Pbeae 4-4TIS. Certvrfphl M  EMpe.
Ue Drtrt
CARPENTER yroRE ead aatataw 
Dial I IM1 eayUaie attor S;M Oeeree 
Ribaer
N C MCPHERSON PuBplBS aerrtee 
aepu* toaka. vash make «I l Weal
3rd Dtoi 4toiia. Hipaii. eewT
ENAPP SHOBS aaM bp a 
ba a  Dial 4-t1PT 41t OaB 
Rip aprtop Taaaa.
■OOPS MOVINO Bnai 
wbara T A WalcS
Bax ISPS Dial b S a i

BLDO. SFECIALIST
CABINET BUILDINO aap raaiadxanp 
It raa aaad la rtat-ieyl ar band,
aia L B Laaa 1

EXTERM INATOR* C4
T ^ M r o r  CALL er wrtto WaU-f
Extorauaatlap Camyaay tor fraa la- 

1411 ~  -  -xpxrllaa 1414 Wart Arteaa O. Saa 
Aaptlo »MP

FAINTINO-PAFERINO C1l
POR PAINTDro aad paper I 
Call O M MUtar 31# DMa

RAOIO-TV SCRVICB C1I
AI TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repair Any Make 
Service until 9:00 P.M.

1008 West 3rd. Ph. 4-5534
RABBIT EARS Repalar pnre-pa.tS. 
Sperial MSS Pbana 4-ni4. Ml Uadi-

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 years expertenea 

406 East 22nd Pkooe 4-512T
WEl DINO C M

PORTABLE WBLOtNO xaretoa aay- abara. eayuaia a Uarrap SSS Nardb 
ae*« Sad Dial 4A4S1
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt DI

WANTED
E.XPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

I EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY
We have an opening In Big 
Spring for a man to represent 
the largest and fastest growing 
old line legal reserve hor.eital- 
ization company in the South
west. Quick promotion to man
ager position. We train you. 
Must be neat In appearance 
and have car. We furnish the 
leads Write

C. T. WILHELM
Box 2775 or Ph. 2-5828 

Midland, Texas
CAB DRIVERS aantrd Uuto bavt 
city ptraiu Caauci Paai Uaar Ytb 
loa Cab Ca Or-rhauiid But Btatlea.
HELP WANTED, Famaia D2

Good working conditions and 
sa1ar>’. Well established firm. 
Must be permanenL willing to 
work. Apply in own handwrttr 
ing. giving experience and ref
erences.
WRITE BOX n-.’>24. Care of 

Herald.
SI HOURLY POeSIBLC daint HtM ARMinblF work At No txport>
Fnrp ntcFBAArjr Wrtto BoBfo Mff Co., 
TIM BFTtrly BovItTArd. Lot Anctloo 
M. CAllfervtA.
tALESMEN, AOINTS D4

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

For leading Pennsylvania Mo
tor Oil and relat^  producta. 
Big Spring and surroundinc 
territory. Excellent opportunity 
if you can qualify. Car neces
sary. age 25 to 40. Write full 
particulars to Box 489, Abilene, 
Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. Of
RAMCH lUirO e u u  dark BxserbTaad la 4-------r sbaas 
to rnm M .

aaaad la toadlaa xatUa aad eariat 
erSs Baa RAM tart

INSTRUCTION
UFETIME PROFESSION

vttb aaad salary aad lodapandanca. 
USB aad waaita Itarn xlsn aad (bav- 

> card IsUtriat at bsma. Britbt fulurt, 
s«D  buxlaasx, ucraasad Inoaait, xara 
ax yau Isara. Na xpaclal talsnt aaad- 
sd to prapara tor bli dtmaad Hald. Ns 
ata sr sbyilcal nmltottoas. Writs 
wiUtod Bcaael to Lattortas, P , O. Bax 
MSI, Puabie, Celerada.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLaCTRIC APPLIAMCBB REPAIR-X. (rKBD. Iraaa, toaitorx, araxhars. (toe- 
trto blaitoaU. B it Borlas Rapalr. 
I-Siai. Praa pickup and dsUvtry.
BEAUTY Sh o p s 02
L o z n o u  PINE CbamtUes Dial 4. 
m s  IM Cast ITIh. Odaxaa Marrla.
CHILD CARR 02
MRS REID sti4 la beuas nlakto, 
bar bsma days. 4-Nt1
WOULD LIKE to katp a baby or llUla 

■ ■ ■ ly ho 
TSS3

|W~ta m ^ to m s  tor'vorktaii aiotbar'.

SPECIAL CHILD cars la my hsma----------  ■ ' . . .
IMS

tr  win f s  to hemax at alaht. Mrs. 
Aadrty Jobaxoa. Pboaa 3-OM.
Doaiay.

Baxilal
DAT aad .sr,

MRS RDBBBLL'B Nurtary spaa Mo 
day Ibrsusb Saturday a-TMI IN
Nolaa
WILL KEEP ebUdrea la your boma, 

nlfbt Mrs. Edrflna, pboaa 
4-S4M ar id lPI.
day or

MRS acOTT kaapx childraa D I a 3030 314 Nortbaaat lltta.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 08
IRONINO DONE Quick, am clcal xary. 
tea TS3Vb lltb  PUca. Pboaa 4-7SS3.
DtORIRQ WANTED at ItU  Cardlaal 
Btraat Aaua AddlUaa Phsoa 4-taaa.
IRONINO WANTED. 7M Waat I3th. 
Pboaa 4-SS34.
mONINO WANTED. I t ll  East SUL

DtONINO WANTED IIM Eaat Utb. 
Pboaa 3-31U.

SEWINO 04

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Ono group of Prints, 
yard. ........................ . iSc

Cotton AlpacA yard .......  98c
Indian Uead Linen, yard 75c

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BEWTNO WANTED: l l i l  Eaat « b .  
SpactoHy to ebUdraa'a elslbaa. maa’a 
abiru. Buraaa' uaNorma
RBWEAVTNO. S E W I N O  atoOBd. 
maadtof. Battaa balat. aNaraWoaa 
PrsBch rawaartae to toalalbla. USa 
BOV an O r a «  ____________
SEWINO AND altoralloat. HI Ruto 
Ball Mra. Cburchwall Ptiuaa 4-<Hi
MRS THETPORD maebtos auUto aad
daaa Iraatod Pboaa 4-dltk.__________
aUPCOVERa. DRAPEROCK aad bad- 
apruda 414 Edvards aoutordfd Mra 
Itotty. pboaa 3-3344___________________
LIVESTOCK H3
]p PIOOT SOW! for >010. CaU 4-3434. 
ask tor Jaka Rabartoen.__________ ^

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDINO MATERIALS Jt

PA Y CASH .
AND SAVE

$9.45 
$2.45 
$5.45 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.45 
$5.55 
$6.45

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge ■trongbarn)
IS lb. atphalt felt
<432 ft. roll) ............
2x4 precision cut
B t u d f ................................
2 x 4 A 2 x 8  8 ft. 
through 20 ft. .
1x12 fir
sheathing
210 lb. composition
ahinglei ...................
2-0x0-8 mahogany
stab doors ............
2-8x4-8 mahogany 
slab doors .........

LUBBOCK SNYDFR 
2S02 Ave. H LameM Hwy. 
Ph SH4-2329 Ph 3-8812

Doos, PETS, r r c J2
RBOIBTERED CHIHUAHUA auppi'X 
Color black. 7 wcakx oU PboM 4-4Pn.
rO R  SALE ToaiNr fFoB
M»d tMROllFt Bob IHIIy IBM Orgoff
TROPICAL PISH ftOd kuooltg* PlanU 
LoU’ Aounn^Bi. 1097 L— Aotg r Whmm 6-^7
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
MAONAVOX COSMOPOLITAN radio 
pboaofrxtoi E k c • 11 c a t coadlUaa. 
Phan* 4-37M

SPEOALS
Chrome Dinette suites 844.95 up
)x  12 Rugs ......... 94.95 up
26" Gas Range ___ 9100.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. 1. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. W

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replace Your Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1942 through 1953, In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Word
tt4 « .  ltd 8 t 

Dial 4-tan
PROMPT OBUVKRT

MERCHANDISE
' HOU8BHOLD OOOD8 J4

LOOK AT THIS
COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
YOU CAN OWN THIS ROUfifc- 
FUL OF FINE QUALITY FUR, 
NITURK THAT A LOOK 
WILL TELL YOU 18 WORTH 
$1908.80 for

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64.68 Monthly

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator Inelddlng a 
lao lb. froecer chasL 
automatic defrosL slide 
out shelves.

• Reg. $499.95
Admiral full alas electric 
range with 2 full alae 
ovens. BroUlqua with 
rotisaerle Ineludad.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95
7 piece chroBic dinette.
Stain proof plasUc top 
table and 6 plaaUe 
upholstered ^ a in .

Reg. $139.95
BEDROOM;
Solid oak 6 drawer 
double dresser, bed, 5 
drawer chest, copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed inner- 
spring mattress and 
matching box spring.

Reg. $499.00
UVINO ROOM;
2 place sectional aofa 
with famous Flrastona 
Foamex cushion, matching 
comer table, cocktail 
table and lamp.

Reg. $329.95
Total Reg. Price $1918.80

OUR CLOSING OUT 
PRICE

Only $1500
TJm

k M «ia a  e w n M is M iM e s '

205 RunnaU Phone 4-7901

SEE TELEVISION 
AT rrS BEST 

wllh

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EABS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, Conical. Ralnbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give S4H 
Grgen Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring*! Finest

104 Jekaaon Dial 4-7722
"Plenty et Parking^

Wa invite you to eom» tn ai 
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lampsi. and marbln- 

topped tahlee.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial 440
OOOO a u T i la *rtoe*f-4yp4 « a ta «n . PVMn tip 34 S4ass Cba b# bmifbt tor 
I t t t  * n u  aM  41J4 vM k Sm  i t  
mtbiirB'i AppItoPf. 344 O r«tt  Pbaax

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-WHIRLPOOL Wrtnger 

Washer. Like new 859.95
1—HAAG Washer. Clean 559.95 
1—GE Wiinger-type Wash

er ................................. 949.95
1-A PE X  Washer .........  549.95
1-SPEED QUEEN Washer.

Full year warranty . 879.95 
1-WARD-A-MA'nC Wash

er ..................................$79.95
1-M AYTAG Automatic Wash- 

er with matching
Dryer ........................  9299.95

1-BENDIX AutomaUc Wash
er with matching
Dryer ........................  1149.95

Terms as low as 85.00 down 
and 85.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-1K Main Dial 4

TELEVISION
Get The Best In TV 

Good SelecUon to Choose from 
HOFFMAN. Easy Vision

HALLICRAFTER 
CAPEHART 
$139.95 up 

ALSO
HI-FI Recofd Players 

Complete Service Department 
for TV.

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W 2nd Dial 84522
OKNKRAL KLKCTRIC S rubta fast 
rhtxMypt toad frtptrr. t.lk* a*v. 
Txk* M  payaim u H i  ts manlb. Sm  
al mibura’x Appnaact. 344 O rtt f. 
Fhaiw 44SS1

RAVC TOD 4T4T S m ra  4 IS44 
Cbarrtwtf tSto aiotl satitolSIai V-4

40 BX44 toS ty t aarkto If b«4 ton n tr# 
4 xarpHi# jtoaitee Stt mWKLL cmeyROLBT Tta taa trad# wHS
TIDWCU.
nKAaONABLT PIUCKD HMt-a-btS. 
tad MMtt. latoBt, cbalri. chranit 
dNMU« lalto tad baby ebtst. Dial 
4-StII. Bxtoatlte 141.

■AST araasRian eaUMr. Bxr«l-

« n adlM4a. naptetiy evttliaaMd.
Btst to aa aattaxauc. is it  Mala.

MAoif cmUt' raaft. ant ytar tM. 
arltletUy wM tor n M a t . Lt t kx liktaa«. CMhi likt ntv. Takt ag pay- ---- “ —  T i AspU-iMato. at IS maato . nubara'i

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

WHAT SPECIALS!
Two Piece Sectional 
Living Room Suites 

From $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 Watt 2nd Dial 4-8235

LOOK WHAT A 
BARGAIN!

DINETTES $49.95 up
SO to choose from. Any color. 
Chrome or wrought iron.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

m e r c h a n d is e
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

MAY ^E'HELP y o u ?
SURE! Anything that you could
want for the home. Sush as:
•  Rock Maple Bedroom and 

Living room furniture.
•  Overstuffed Living- Reem 

Suites, 2-pc. and 5-pc.
ANO—at Prices That You Can
Afford.
•  Stoves, Refrigerators, 

Chrome Dinettes.
•  Floor Coverings — Felt bass 

rugs. Cotton or Wool rugs.
AND anything for the home.
Cheapest Place To Buy Furni

ture in West Texas 
We Buy, Sell and Trada

U J h I d lS
•119 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

904 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2506

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We msintein a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antanna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8241

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2-KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel tt-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 15—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They are retpontibla 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENINO
l:M S:tt

B-Ftaklt 1— 3—Ntw*. Wxatber 3—laUmatMnal FnItc*
7—0**n Houx* 4—Ngvt. Bporta i-g tu d io  4

l l -P in k j  Lm 7—Ntv* and Spertx T—gludto On#
13—WfxUm Filia 11—IftVB. W th’ r. M erit ll-BargDAdPrs

13—Doug RdvardB 13—Studio Oe*
Doodf •:$•

l$:MV>DtT«Uoa 3—todaxirr an Fared*
7—Ysvr In(ec*>*U«i 4—Txxtordar Kxwxrexl 9—K4W8

11—K*wdr Doedr 7—atri* a*»n* 4—Nt«8. Waatbor
13—Wtstorn Film 11—Txap Martin Sbov 7—7b* Vliltor

1:1$ 13—Bebto H>«ed II—Dee W xtrer Sbev
S—Howdr Doedr • :a 13-Feur BUr Flarboue*
4—ChuMMl t Pr*Tl«w 3—Neva Cara>ea
7—Tear liifermaUaa «-taxM * TV 1«:U

II—R ovdr Doedr 7-a*BiBiy ataaferd 1 -gporu . WtMhtr
13—Wextern Film 11~lfgra*t ffawtU 4—Sport* 

7—771* Tlittor4:tt 13-Kebtai Hoad
3—llev d r  Deed? II—Do* Wtarxr Sbev
4—Loaebam ThxxUr 3—Oa**ar*a Hour 13—Four Star PlarbouaP
7—Tour ttoermxtlaa X—etorr Theater

U ^H ovdy X>ondr $~DtiniB A Alias !•;$•
13—Wextern Fllai II—Oreat OUdxrxIeara 3—LaU Mmw

3.44 13 -B arw  h AUea 4—Tba Uoaspariod
3—Dertx end Berxrti 7:3P Vgatliar
X—Lanebom TTiexlxr 3—Caeaar't Hour ll-N avB . WpBtbar
7—Oeex AeWr 4—Ufa Wttb Fatbar 13—K tot. apU. WtaUMr

II—Soper Biaa 1—TmJtsi BcottU
13—M Moaxe FUrboox* l l - M r  UIU* Marxl* U :a

l : » 13—Deaelex Fatrbaah* 7—Sparu. Fxaluratto
1 Oitn % m tl —BporU

ifavB. gfU . WtoUwr4—Leapbem Tbemur 3 - Tap Ftorx
7—OoTM Aoirr 4—Ttasx la Herlev

II—Soanr ThexUr I—I Lor* Lacy
13—CeaiaianNr Cr'iroadx i l - M t a  YU Y-KtU<0«l Tbattra

l : t t 13—1 Ler* Lw y II-A rm chair Tbealra
3 Qua Flarboax* l>-WraBOli^ •
4—O eadr’ t Ferty TIai* 1 3—Hacket Bauad
7—Oea* Suirr « Stadia 4 11:it

II—Boaer Tbeetor 7—Oecetoker Bride 7—HHoOvI Tbeatra
13 CaaiaiaaHr Cr'xraidi II—Bebert Maaie*a>*ry

S:44 13—O eceaber Brtd* tt.m
3 Spertx 7—RItmOvI Tbaatra
4—Braaa Frailer 3—Myttory Tbeetr* It IB7—Oea* Autrt 

II—Raapium r Tleie
t Bladle 4
7-atadto Oa* 7—H xet HradUDoa

13—Lecel Meet. Iperto. II—Hebert Maaleeatery i t . i t
Weatoer 13—Btadto Oa* Y-DavoUM

Factory Autheriied Dealer For

RCA VICTOR
TEtEi/ISIO N

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NAEOR, Owntr

Big Spring's Largest Service Department 
Tttovisien, Rsdio, Tewsrs, Rotors, Antonnas 

207 Ooliad Dial 4-7458

ZENITH
Evorything You Want 

In A “ ■TV 
Complota 

TV Sorvka

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finost

504 Johnson Dial 4-7731

Antonnas and Towars 
Complata Installation and 

S ^ ic a  by Trainod 
Man.

Stanley 
Hardware Co,

203 Runnels Dial 44221

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two years ahead In 
styling and performance 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HOLLIS 

FURNITURE 
100 Airbase Rd. Fh. 3-2170

HALLICRAFTER  
1956 TV

Before you buy—
See the difference 

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 AIrbttt Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Zenith TV 
and Radio H offm an

Antanna, Towars, 
Accossorios and Complota 

Installation 
Wo havo two highly 
trainod sorvico man

Big Spring 
Hordwore

117 Main Dial 4-525SB

N E W  B L A C K

It's Hoffman For Oroater 
Eyo Comfort

Compifito Sorvico For 
Radio-TV All Makos
L. M. BROOKS

Furnitura
Dial 3-2522

Applianco A
12 Wifeat 2nd

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV— SEE ARVIN

Complota TV and Radio 
Ropair Sorvico At Tho 

Homo Of Oroator V alu o-

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S7H

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DENNH

•My ni

MERCHAI
h o u s e h o l

$5.0
DollTon

U|
$10.00 DO 

o
You no4

FIRESTI
507 E. 3rd

TAPPAW 
Used loi

Wo Buy. 
Good U 

FURNT 
and ; 

2000 West 2i

OUTSTAIS 
YOU W(

Two pleco a<
suito .. ..

Gaa Rango
FIvo plaeo i 

■alto . .  .. 
Threo piece 

■ulto . 
9x12 n if. wl 

Real oalui
We Oteo 8i

AND A

•07 Jo

Select Tour
While The 1

AL
Power M o 
Mowors To

Bo Ready 
To Cl 

81 
HARE

-T ow  PH

PIANOS

ADAI
Baldwin

Usa
1700 Orofg

MERCHA
M ISC ILLA
CKUCK WAQ 
recto*. St tS.

HKW A tm  m

43 m CB WI
f i  rW : tv *  I

RENTAL
BEDROOM
OOMPOKTAB *r e*pbi*. a 
■evpie*. Pb<

btoh. sat Rpi
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YOU?
you could 
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oom and 
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•pc.
You Can
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Felt baM 
ol rugs, 
e homo, 
uy Fuml- 
‘xat 
Trado

I West 3rd 
Mali-3S0I

lant.

I 442i l

V. ■!« 
BD-TV, 
iforma- 
Mnslblo

I PpItC*

PlarbouM

lurMU
wtMiMr

CE

«•
ll 4-74U

tor
TV
)w «r t
»n and 
n«d

«0 .
al 44231

CO

h. 3-1170

roator

I For 
ok#*
>KS
n itu ro  
iai 3-2S21

. TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE

N /

“ My namo is Margarot. WhaFs your namo, aonnyT*

MERCHANDISE J
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s J4

$5.00 DOWN
DoUvora your TV set 

up to $200
$10.00 DOW N deUvers TV 

oyer $300
You need no antenna

FIRESTONE STORES ■
SOT E. 3rd Dial 45504

TAPPAN  O A 8 RANGE 
Used leas than aiontb 

$SS.S0
Wo Buy. Bell and Swap 

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

and Pawn Shop 
3000 W est 3rd D ial O-BOBS

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET

Tw o piece sofa bed living room
suite .................................  $00.05

Gas Range .....................   $30.05
Five place chrom e dinette

aulto .....................................30.05
Three piece bedroom

aulte . > .......................... $5005
0x13 ru f. with rubber pad. 

Real value .................... $50.00
W e G ive SJtH Green Stamps

Good HouseLccpIng

AND AFFLIAN CES

SOT io

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

Select T our Lawn M ower Now 
While The Stock la Compieta.

ALL SIZES
Power M o w a r a  And Hand 
Mowora T o  Chooaa Prana.

Be Ready When I f e  Tim e
T o  Cnt The Omse.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Tone Fr iendly  H a rd -a re "

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin ond Wurlltter 

Planoo
Used Pianos

1700 G regg Phone 40301

MERCHANDISE
MIsetLLANSOUS J it
cam es WAOoit tmr emuk 
»ne*. 11« . «-Ti» WGu 
rw xm  aw  Ml. Bie apriac

Meevti
CRertte

n rw  AKD awe rwwes it *WU si 
eu  aware aaw  sil Mata
u  ntcH wiirra ptekn raws, h  
li raB; tva tman rw Dwtora; wta. 
(••e iweeiaa cas aetik

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K l
OOMrOirrABI.B SEOIIGOM-alacIa 
•r esabU lUSMMblr. Osra«* tM 
atvarSa. Phoaa 343tt

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K.l

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Alao
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televlalon

BEOnOOMS 
l««a  «li an

wnwiM I 
ia«i« pbom

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third DUl 4-0571
Rooaii (or noa Alr-eeedlUoood Pror 
porkiac Coll aorttM M W *Mk
CUCAM OOMPOnTABLB rMiaw Ad» 
«««W sorklao •poo* Oa Am  Um
BMT MiM INI aeorry Owl «-BM«
•PBCUL WCEKLr ii 
Mawi m n  W Miwk 
*•? H PUaar *4141

•( HWh.

LaaoC aCDROOll a«ar bMlaaft dl»- 
trWI. Prtrato ntraaM W  JoAbmo. 
DWl «-Na
BCDnoOMa WITH aMto «  ertirwl 
Ob kaa Uaa ISM a*arrr Pboa* 4BPn
ROOM S BOARD RS
aiXMl airo aaare mu* tlaaa naw* 
« l  naoMU Plwaa 4-UN
PURNISHSD APTS. K3
Mien LABOn a roaai aeartaiaat. BUta bbM. an eerewed; niy omS- 
•ra. Otapli daly. CaB eSWI

Ranch Inn Apartments
Maaafew raWd Ndar WaM Al

Oaalraeh 1 
Paaal rar

aa Bleavar 
MW wadara aearUaaata

DMIRABLB Dowirroww (antaBad 
aaartwaau naia piM PrlaaW haWa 
Oao rmw. MMM: l*a radwa MB 
|M;'S raaaw. CWeN BAw Baaru

HIM aad tWaa. BUla said. IN IIW 
PWaa.
own tantn i mow wua aarwn'ad 
parlBWa wakWs Iva laawa. knaBM 
aad BaBl Madara. tttm W. WaWr 
tagjaeai. W  per awaW. PAm*
MNI da y ; 4m«k __________
I AKO t nOOM taanwaeW aad kae-

'm ThoSw ,T“**-n*,'**WaW

poawNBBD APaB-nsmrr. s

^\s^xr7s:iaLa
ana aaM DtaW OtarW SMI Bear 
T oiM eeiM Mn Martw Mdr

I POMS ___________
I BOOM ptmnmnno rpanaMaA.
MUa yald.. IIU Maw____________
a POTUMSHCD

I . BOON POnaNHBD eeartwaw 
Prtaaw haSk. BOW paM ■ > PtawbBW edeeBaa P l iB n  m  Wwi 
mpaear ■ _______________________
inCB I BOOM 
AB ktllA saw. P
I BOOM PUajnaBKD asartwaat. Ha

said WaBWe 
NT Waal BB ~

PURNISHID HOUSIS KS
I BOOM p o n m a u o  
kaai. MS OalTOMaa PAa eem
sty m  WlUa. DWl 4-PHd
I BOOM BOUBK. vtU lAfaWAad. Caa 
aaa at PPI Bmaak Caa MIU anar 
I W ar aU day Baaday.
BBOOBOmoBl

Nidkvay • Pin
WANTED TO RENT Kl
WANT TO laal: UMATaWAH 1 ka« 
raaw beoaa vUA paraca. PAdAa t MPI.

mOBT BBOBOOM vIN adtolatae 
baOi PM RaaiwU f«aaM UPIM.

BUSINESS BUILDINOS M
WARKB008B pon raal tw aad UaA 
Ttawa. CaU a-TtPI O a  wuay
FOR aCRT at waaa. awa aaora. 
raaw ar aRWa aaltdtae. aaP at Ml 
Raw ird Neatra Tae ReWL

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINOS KS
RDanfaaa BDIURRO tar rant, tds 
UP Ula kondlBit lotwAla tar bmW 
aay kawlatu. lOM Lawata RltAvay 
Phoaa M ltl ar 4-MlB alpAU.
yOK lkaBX; PPsIP Ula boUdNa dS H blodfc. data la aa Cast NdThaR. 
akia waat aay bottawaa. Pbeoa 44131
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR QUICK SALE 
Motel on Highway 80. Real 
SacrIfIcBl Selling hneainn oC 
111 health.

MARIE ROWLAND
Dial S-2501 or SS072.

HOUSES FOR SALE
NEW 2 BEDROOM 

Attached garage. Good loca
tion. Close to pcbool. 65 foot 
lot. Take equity In amaller 
biMiie, part payment.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 4-4511 w  4-S1S2

FOR SALE
THE CORA HOLMES 

PROPERTY 
at

611 GREGG
OPEN HOUSE—1:00 to 

7:00 p.m.
EVERY DAY

1 Badroom. larta Urlaf room, klteb- 
an aad baUt. On paramaal, aaar 
•chaol. UNO tans daara. balaaca, 
in  moetti Good raraana proyarty. 
t  Good adlelnlnc Mi. Naar Air- 
part Good locatloe P3IM 
Wa haaa laaaral aUicr good bays.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 4-2423 404 Douglai

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uoyd Tel. 4-70SS
LoAurknit and ttrabla. 4 Btdraeai, 
1 baliu. doa, tally cmrpatad aad 
draptd. Naar taUaga. UaWg-dtalae 
camblnatlon 11 alkaaW. alM kRaBaa. 
aaaira] haaUng-aaalIBg. Loaaly back
yard. bar-b-aaa p it  pattd. P Pidt 
coBcraU Ula (aaaa.
Moai atiracUra I  btdraaw aad Bte.
Bdaardt HrlcbU. CarpaWd Balap- 

coBbtnaUaa, larta aiaaiMa, 
IN  arlrlBd. waabtrerytr aaaaaatWa, 
allacbad garaca, patla. taaaad baak- 
yard tlXIM
N tv 3 larga rooait and bnlA. Oar- 
a«a aad ailrn room. nAtt 3 aitrn 
Ma. )utl auUlda rity llmlta W nav 
addlUoa MTM. v u f taka car or 

op W trada
Good raiMaaUal M a-Edw arda 

RaldhU
Oaad buaWaw lela aa 3rd A tih 
•traau

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tba Home at Batter LisUndi"

Dial 3 - 2 ^  $00 Lancaater
apaelana 3 badroom bowa Liable 
room pPaW: dlaia« raam. kiteban 
I3>lg PI3JM
Radtawawd I k ad raaw. larga balaa 
raew and dtaWg raaw. gsiM dava. 
taUI. gtlM
Oaad tacowa praparty, SidM. 
Attracttra 3 badraom now# aa aar- 
aar lot Drapaa. vaol carpotad 
Wriagbul Larga bath, an eaAorad 
Rktaraa. tUgalraa amaU caah pay- waat.
^ t l y  aav 3 badraom. 3 baSu. laoa- 

raaw. ParaUca kMchaa glt.lM. 
>.Mataow. I baaw. daa. gM.iW. 
^ k ;  a p a e ^  d laoau. aarpaWd. 
eamral kiattig ptt.lM. 
t ift*  3 kiiri iw  da aaraar M. Aai-
s u s r t f l a  —  “ •  " ■

FOR SALE
2 s ? * ' » kedraatwcAae garar* -
C S i y  w  «  Aama 
Paaad; taaaad: -**—
7 >e<r>aw^ daa. UN  aaaan 
Paaad alraat; ataaa W i PILIM

R. E. HOOVER

tml.

im  B iMi

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Pratty aaarly aaa I badraaw Bawa 
^ a r d a  Rawkdi. Blamwina «aod 
bay Oraad ImWia. ataad ^ a  
paywoai Paunaia ABawNalMk. 
Vary aratty larga g bat 
daa. Lata at iWaati ^
Oaly gtagH.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-3$$3

yard

Wan laaaWd tarw aaalA at KaaM 
3M acraa. IN acrat W aakltaRaa. 
Balaaca W baaay waaeaRa. aaaM N  
pat W caRtaalWa. H wWarala. g l«  
par acra.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlee 4 < M  Rea 44US

FOR SALE
3 Badraaw. Cstra Maa M. Ikaaad 
backyard. NtaN aad atcd laaa T» 
lal lUM. Abdal W CAN 
1 l i t raaaL aeaN part at Waa 
Rica loealMa. pavad. laatad AatA 
yard Prtaa. M e .
t Btdraaw. aNaaAtd earaga. a 11 
WatAlkgWa Baaltaard FaialtAtd ar 
t w a t > id  w n  iMuldar 
•ar ar alaa M  tm a«aRy. 
Latga^JMwdraaw^m|^

P. F. COBB REAL EETATB 
ISOO Orea 

DUl 4 4 sa  or 4-7S7f

1UEAL ESTATE
HOUSES pok SALR

ONLY 4 LEFT 
I  Bedroom Briek Bobmo. last 
pan ol town.

GX LOANS
‘ Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Baal EaUta 

706 BlrdweU Lana Dial 43704

LOVELY HOME

At e m H a S r I w ^  Mlw.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Sottleo Hotel Building 

303 B. Ird Ph. 4S162 or 48344

8 ROOM DUPLEX
3 batba. Nice location. Small 
down payment or will tako 
•oma clear trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. 48532 Ree. 43475

1011 G reu

PGR aAUE; Rtoa doplax, C raewt. 
3 baUw. Blea lava, traaad baekrard

NEW 1 BRDRGOM baaw oa aid Bwi 
ray. Kaaa 
aRar l;M

Aafala RlgAvay. Kaaaabaa RalgkU. «4ib ■

LOOK WHAT 16000 
WILL BUY

Larga d new honaa m  Wert Ird. 
log toot treat Idaal batteaw areoar- 
ty amaU dowa aaymeat

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 BlrdweU Lane Dial 43704

SLAUGHTER'S
I kadraew takarbaa atwt: IN 
oaly |p.Me aa atuetaa Pav w

111.1
Prawy I baertaw. DaabW garaea 
Parad dwaar. Oaly giaMB 

I aag AeBdRe Iw wara gaad beya

ISOgOrngg Ph. 42663

ALIHBSON RIAL 
ESTATl EZCHANCB

Mwt dittiabla t badraaM AtMl aaarParkhUl Mbaal. Larta t lAawd naiad raaw with nnplaM Carpatad 
thraaebnal IM law fraat. alaaly Nacad backyard, kar-b-gaa p« aad
nalla. gll.dMBpacWai 3 bcdraom bawc. Wachhid- taa Ptaca. Bath aad cac ball, carport lit tm
1 Badroom bom* ad pared nn» t M. 
Largo UrWe raaw. daabli garag*
BargaW: I Roam bam# near CaOaic 
RcNbtt Carpeting aad drapa*. waah- 
cr rannmiaa tMM Sava.1 Bcdraaai. bate aad aac half. Ideal lecaUoa Pcacad backyard, garafc 
(Ik.lM.
■awa gaod kaaWcw laralWai aad  
MW# aWa ntie»atWI Ma.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON 
McCLESKEY 708 Mate

aad t bdttd; kractWaBy 
WaahWgtaa PUm.

p im

Ma. IM tl

11.1

FOR SALE
I bedroom country bosM. All 
modem, carport, good well at 
water, urtth electric pump- Lo
cated on pavement
One of the best plocoa of bnal- 
BSM property In Big Spring. 
Renting for 1800 par nmath.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 46SS3 Ree. 4347$

1011 Gregg

BUILD IT YOURSELF
EnglBsered. p re < u t end panel- 
laad. 3 bedroom  homo aa low 
as SS16S OB your lo t

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

UOl Bast 8th Dial 431«l

4 bodrooBL 3 baUw. Largo Uv> 
lag room, dtalng room, on- 
tranea hall, corered with eoih 
tila. Laundry rooat ranch type 
porch to iwlmmlng pool. NkM 
pratty yard. 81AOOO.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

FfMRM 3-3450

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 West Zlat 

Dial 3-2881 or 3-3073
Dtawti la MaUkri—S btdnowt, dka, 
14xM Uvlag joow, alalBlkw atoat eab- 
AmU. carpal ' '
Uoaad, ampla 
T toat waaoary

noa^ aiamiaaa ataai eaa- 
•ua drapaa, aliweadh 
la elaaaU. douHa carMa. 
wary (aaea. aathar Ini

parad, aadargroond vaUr inNw, 
pnttlaat yard W tova. Sbova by ap 
palBtwadt aaly. WlUi t rooau brick.

(tarkrkow.garkga. 10x13 
varkabop. 
tVb raaaii. Trada Iw largar kmwa 
Ra* 3 kadroowc. om  acra, walar 
waU.
3 ■ kadyoow, aarpeUd, amity laaw, 
aatatk. eoraar R E ^ I.oa ^  
i  roowi. 3 kaRu, Tl t t  aMuir Mt 

dowa.
ibad n om , airaoadAloait. tbaaad 
yard. tllM dova. < 
waU Iwprayad chlakaa farm, 3H 
acraa, 1 badroow boma, cloaa M.
LOTS FOR SALS L3
OORKKR LOT tor kala. U M US taat. 
CaU 44im aflar g p.w.
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE
In the country and your wlfa 
wants to itay in town? Why not 
buUd your homo on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge oa south 
end of BlrdweU Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat aad restrlcUona,
CaU 4-7878

LOTS—$400 up to $700
Wait of alty, Battlaa Ralghta Addl- 
UOB,

LAIfDS-TRACTS—
POTENTIAL

IM n X3M (t 
tlOM • ITIO • MM

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
letiiM  R

RlUilda - Coaraatrat • Prlcata 
Wait o( etty. Bait at SatOaa Haldbta. 
laOM, HIM dova, Raat Uka root 

3 Ma Ian
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Oraatar part ol 3 Ml. Potanllally 

mmorelal. What am I offaradt
W5L E. GREENLEES.

Eit, Attorney 
Phone 4-6044, Weekdays Oaly
SUBURBAN L4
ACREAOK I ACME traaU. G a l l  
Maad. 3 wllaa traw davW vg. PlavtT 
at vatar. twaU dkva paywanl aad 
•aay torwa an balaaaa. Aaaa ThacvWa. 
- HW 4-tm ac 4BN3

FARMS A RANCHBS LI
3 ACRR ARD Wrgw tracu at 
aa OaS Highway. IH w » a  M t 
Ptavty at waWr. WBay Rappy. 4-
ACRBAOR. GRS aad two kart A 
PVar wllaa Sm I  daov MTi 
•ad Wrwa H ditVid. M R. Bar 

aaa 4-NM __
3M ACnaR OUUQATBD farw. wul 
Plays CnwMy, lll.Mk ddvw. balaaca 
Wrwa. BargaW. M B Rakarta. lUvW
1. Baa 13. kanaea. Mlaamwt.
OIL LEASES Li

NEED MONEY?
We are teterceted la purchae- 
teg

OIL k GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
Please state the price and give 
the eorreet legal deacrlptloo of

G iS rGE B. BLAKE
Room S  Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texet

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

NEARLY NEW!
1056 PLYMOUTH 
SPORT COUPE 

200 HP
4 Barrel Carburetor

LOADED!
Aak For

BILL GUINN
PhoiM 4830a or 47488

A GOOD BUY
1850 Plymouth Deluxe 4 • door 
a e d a B la good cooditloa 
throughout

$275

104 S ew ry

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

TRAILERS MS '^ I L t R S

b r a k id  n e w  m o b il e  h o m e  b a r 
g a in s  SLASHED TO LESS THAN OUR 
COST. ONLY Vi DOWN, BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, UBSRTY. PA LA O T" 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St Dial 4-7632

SEE US FOR
•  Inaurance 

(All Typea)
•  Auto Leans
•  Heme Leena

Fleurs with ut before you 
buy. We can teve you 
Hioney.

Tote, Bristow 
And Porks

808 Male Dial 48804

f N A N Y
C O N a iT iD N

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Ml
AJU mOH eayaiinu winegrfcd yea a Bcv tart Baa Tlt> 

--------T. Tkk kke »m4i

F O R
A BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.
1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

We Need Clean 
Used Cara.

M arvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

IBM PGRO 30GGR MdMi. Gvardriva. 
radw. aad hakWr. Iin . IdM CaNhael. 
Pheea MM3.

SALES SKRVICB

’SO Chevrolet %-ton 
pickup . . . . . .  . . . . . .

*53 PlyRMNith 4-door . . . .
‘SO Chemplon 3-door —  
‘S3 Commender Herdtop 
S3 Bulck Spoclel ..
'54 Chemptoig SU. Wagon 
‘S3 Champion 3-door ..
*46 Chevrolet i-door . . .
S3 Coounender 4door .
‘46 Ford 2-door .......
‘S3 Lendcruleer Sedan
‘S3 WiUyt 4dnc- .........
'48 PooUee 4-door .......
'41 Ford Coupo ............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aw JbMibor OlnlSSI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Mt

BEST BUYS
1983 FORD V-S SteUon WegoO. 
1884 CHXVROUrr 4-door.

Loaded.
1953 FORD M oor.
1984 CHKVROLBT Ik-ton 

Pickup. Hbb heeter. Nloo.
EMM if 1* HUUc

810 XbM Ird Pho. 4W

TRAILBRS 113

TWO BEDROOM 
HOUSETRAILER 

V2 PRICE
1600 Cardinal Pho. 47W6

AUTO ACCtSSORIlS
COLD WEATHER 

SPECIALS
•  Wlxerd RetterteB. Six and

She end twelve volts. De- 
Uvered and initelted.

•  Mufflari end TeUplpae In- 
sUUed while you shop.

•  Lowering Blocka for moot 
can.

•  84 Inch roU plastic. For up-
holitmlag ............  $1J8

WESTERN AUTO
lOi MidB OlBl 48361

AUTO tIRVICB Mf
DRBX.mU’ BPSOIAL. Wkdh. aaUah.

BUICK-CADILLAC
We BpoeteUae la Auto Repair 

Ask Your Neighbor 
About Us

EAKER M(TTOR CO.
180$ Gragg Pbo 46833

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO P A in  AND 
MACHDIN w o n  

M U M  tma DInl 41

SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Spring's Best Values For Ovw 20 Years 
FORD CrestUiM 4door T-8. Radio, hoatar Mid 

' orutdrtve.
Really a nice car. .............................  t p i mi Wk F
PLYMOUTH Convertible coupe. Radio, boater aad 
overdrive. A aummer car C 1 A Q S
gotag at a erintar pries......................  ^ I W W a #
PONTIAC 4-door Chlaftala‘T . Radio. C A Q I C  

' boater and hydraasatlc. Going a t .........
I FORD 4 d o o r  V-g. Radio aad heater. C C Q C
. Such a low price.................................... ^

FORD Victoria coupe. Radio aad C f t O S  
I haatar. A steal at ................................. a p w w e #
I CADILLAC^wr 4door. Radio, heater aad hydra- 
' made. A local oiraad car. C I O O C

Alao air coodttkmad. Only ............
Finance Terme Te Meet Y ouf Mssdn

B IG  S P R IN G  M O T O R  C O .
4rti & Johnson Dial 4-7351

V. A. M gRRICK
JOHN FORT ROV TIDWSLL BILL MSRRICR

IT WILL PJC 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U P I ^ ' O ^
R A  (.1 1 A 1 O  P

S E R V I C E
$01 i .  Ire Dial 4«4Bt
-1$ VBARS IN SIO SFRINO*

/I

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e a  PLYMOUTH Cambridge chib aadan. Has radio. 
3  <9 heater and overdrive. Blue flalsh.

Local on# owner .................................

/  E  a  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Has haatar. C T T  K  
Gray color. Priced for qnlek aal# . . . .

f C l  DODGE Coronet 4door aedan. Gyramatte drive, O I radio, heater and whits waU Urea.
Blue flnlah .............................................  ap*Fee«#

DODGE Coronet 4door aedan. Haa radio. haa4 
3 U  er and five deep tread Urea. Local C A S K  

owner. Black flnlah ........................ .
g|B|p PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Baa hydramatlc. radio. 

9 9  beater and white waU Urea. $ ^ 1 3 0
Low mUeage. ‘Ttro ton# Noe............ 1 « # W

J K O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4door. Haa heater, etand- 
9 A  ard ihlft and good rubber.

green fInUh ...........................................  J
f C l  STUDBBAKER V-$ 4-door aedan. Over- K
9  I drive, radio and heater. Blaak fhilkh . ^ " 4  I  ̂

/  K  a  DODGE Club coupe V-l motor. Gyro-torque traa4  
9 9  mltgloa redio, heeter aad white waU

tires. Blue and hrery tw4 4 oM  .......  ^  I V 0 9

/|e| NASH Ambaasndor 4-door eadaa. Gray W K i l K
9  I color, with white wall Urea ..............

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D O O O l j f  FLYM O VTN

Rig Spring, Twxm
101 Orwgg DUl 44$51

4
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EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
►>lOT'CF ;  P r i c e i .  P ' o i r i i y  S 'o ' c " *  

S o r n c  P r i c r  T o  F v e r y o n e * *
/W E - n r a t c u R r  Moma- 

9 9  Clair Sport Se&ii. 
Factory alr-condltioaed 
p o w e r  steering, power 
brakes, -only 8000 actual 
mllaa. ‘fruly strUtlng. Stop 
aVbard Amarica'a

$ 3 4 8 5*4r„

/ r  r  CADILLAC Hard- 
9  9  top coupe. Factory 

air eondltloned. A locaUy 
oumad lAOOO mlla ear that

Immaculate $ 4 4 9 5

/ e a  MERCURY Cue-
9 9  tom Tudor. New 

wbHe waU premium Urea. 
High performance over^ 
drive. Truly a premium

r *  $ 1 2 8 5

PLYMOUTH Se- 
9  A  daa. This Is aa

aka a car aa
youllllnd. $ 7 8 5

Wtdan •a*»r4ii4k*v 
hnmaeatete laaldeaadout 
A  one, o w n e r  ear that 
bandlaa Ifte new. D u a l  
range tranaielsslon. TFhIto 
waU 
Urea. $1085
f C |  MERCURY Sedan.

■ T o p  partormaaea. 
Mero-O-MaUe tnuMmle* 
■km. Yottll not find a

T  $785
/ e |  BUICK Soper 8o- 

9  I dan. A baantlfal 
two-Uma finish and latet^ 
lor that catches E * F O C  
your ayo. 09
' A O  CHRYBOLKT Sts 

paasanger coupe. 
There are not auay loft

$485
M O  DODGE Sedan. I fe  

better t h e n  you

$385think.

i r i i i i i a i i  .l() ii( ‘s M o l i i r  ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Ronnel i  '• Dial 4 .57^4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

OLDSMOBILE Super I T  4-door sodan. Two toue 
9 " ^  green aad urhlto. Has radio, Ikeatar, hydramaMe, 

teOorad aoat coven and new tlree. Ono owner 
aad alee.

OLDSMOBILR W  4door eedaa.
aad white flnlah. Equipped with radio, 
hydramatte, tallcrad eovora. white waU tlras 
apol UgkL On# ewuer. Priced to aeR

'51 vaiy dean, good ttraA 
d r t^  tolletod aevurh u

/ E A  OLDmOBILB W  4-docr 
9 9  mflrngA ariglaal light bla 

hydraaaatle drive aad alaa

Lew

radkb

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 la st Third

COMPARE OUR VALUESI
Compart Our C a ra ...
Cemparu Our Tomw 

21 Yaara Of Fair, Dapandabla Dtellng
'$8 SUICK Readmaster 4 deer. Air cetidHleaed.
•U RUICK Century 3-doer. Demenotrater.
*18 OLDSMORILl « '  4deer. Fully equipped.

BUICK Readmaster 4-deer. Like new.
T3 BUICK Super Hard Tap. Local One Owner.
V  BUICK 4doer Readmaeter. A k  cendWened.
*$3 OLDSMORILl hdeor W .  She’s aikk.
*$3 BUICK 4deor Super. Fully equipped.
'81 BUICK Super 4 deer. Priced tow.
*83 FORD V-8 4-doer eedea Sergaln- 
*$1 BUICK Super 4 deer. Nke.

H IR I'S  TWO
N8 FORD V-S 4doer, $l$6 
'10 CHIVROLIT 4deer, $331

^  ^  ^xBuv.  Youf U'cd Co(% At The

^  RED HOUSE 
.. BARGAINS
m c E w e n  m o t o r  c a

m  B. GRtOO BUtCR-CAOlUJlC DIAL

TO

oSTo
SPRING 

IRON AND 
METAL

Herald Want Adt 
Get Results

oiw ei«o
InUrw How l Truak

Rigatd WNh Winch aad 
OlHletd Bed.

Ueed interaettenei 
Ftchupk Law Mtteaga.

D8IV8R TRUCK 
S  IMP. 00.

%



I !Demos Work Up 
Adlai Legates

CONCORD, N.H. (f»-A  commlt- 
tM today was working t o w a r d  
drawing up a slate of delegate can* 
dldates “'favorable" to Adlal Stev-

YOUR INCOME TA X

About Time For That Annual 
Chore-Here Are Some Hints

enson for thgjlemocratlc preslden- 
alntdlon.

f

tlal nonnl 
The New Hampshire ' primary 

Jdarch U ik tb e  l im  to tb* nathy- 
Stevenson already has said he

By FRANK O'BRIEN  
aissristsd P t m s  Sun

would not campaign In the pri
mary, where Sen. Estes Kefauver
(D-Tcnn) has been active for the 
stated eight convention votes.

However, a candidate’s consent 
la not necessary when a slate runs 
as “ favorable" to a candidate, 
compared with a slate that is 
"pledged” to a presidential hope- 
fu.

The committee Is scheduled to 
meet tonight to plan for a gather
ing of Democratic leaders next 
Sunday. The pro-Stevenson slate 
Is expected to be announced at 
that time.

Chairman of the committee is 
William L. Dunfey of Hampton, 
president of the Young Democrats 
U  New Hampshire.

TODAY • WEDNESDAY 
MAT. SOc. EVE. Me 

CHILDREN 20c

m eaam *9

MUHOKK)

PLUS: N IW S-CARTOON

TO DAY-TUESDAY  
ADULTS M c-CH ILD REN  10c

SILVANA MANGANO
In

OUTLAW
GIRL

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS SEe-CHILDREN lie

P L I ^  NEW S-CARTOON
TUIlBAV.U/lftUEi îr

I ! * 0 0 Q D .
7 - 1

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
STARTS'AT 7:32 AND 10.SS 

DOUBLE FEATURE

MANfm

■sniK
NO. 2

STARTS AT tKlI

TECHNICOLOR
PLUS; 2 CARTOONS

OQtVL I
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

STARTS AT 7 M  AND tl:3S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

STRANGE LADY 
IN TOWN

NO. 2
STARTS AT t:34

W C M's
Im id e  Story 01 Red Terror'

P H I fil lk V I E I I  
Cll= W A I I

First T im e O n the Seteen '
PLUS: a CARTOONS

It la Just about time for you to 
sit down and figure out^whethet 
you owe Uncle Sam aome addition
al income taxes for 1955, or whether 
Uncle owes you a rehind.

You can fill out your income 
tax return anytime after Jan. 1, 
as soon as your employer provides 
you with his record of how much 
taxes he deducted from your pay 
during the year -• Form W2. If 
you are self-employed, of course, 
you can file as soon as you like, 
using your own records of how 
much estimated tax payments you 
made during 1955.

The tax deadline, April IS, falls 
on Sunday this year, ao you get 
until midnight (your time) Monday, 
April 16, to get your return in the 
mall to your district tax director's 
office, listed in the Instructions 
that come with your tax forms.

Everyone who had income of S600 
or more In 1955 must file a return, 
regardless of whether any tax is 
due, except that for persons 65 
years of age or older, the minimum 
amount la $1,200.

The revenue Service has re-de- 
signed Its tax forms this year. The 
revialoa should make the tax fil
ing chort easier tor something tike

40 million taxpayers — about 68 
■ TWT cent of the nearly 59 ntflllon 

expected to file Individual tax re
turns this yea r.--------------  —

ShopRecord
N E W S

•  ORCHCSTRIAL STORIES  
By Dominko Ssvino by 
The Fredofick Strings.
TROOPING THE 
COLOURS
By Band of Oronadler 
Guards.

G SYMPHONY NO. 
In B Flat Major. 
Opus to.
EROICA
Symphony No. 3 In E Flat 
Major. Opus M. Concert- 
gabouw Orchestra of 
Amsterdam.
DVORAK
Symphony No. 6 in E. 
Minor. Opus 95. By The 
New Symphony Orchestra.

G THE EMPEROR
Baethovan Concerto No. I  
In E Plat Major. Vienna 
Philharmonic Orchestra.
BEETHOVEN  
CONCERTO  
In D Major, Opus 61. 
Mlscha Elman with Lon
don Philharmonk Orch.
ECHOES OF PARIS 
Featuring April in Portu
gal, La Vie En Rosa, Aut
umn Leaves. La Mar, La  
Seine and ethers. Oeorge 
Payer, plane.

TH ER E’S NOT MANY 
OP OUR FLOOR

DEMONSTRATORS
LE F T , BUT YOU CAN 
ST ILL  GET A OOOD 

PLAYER AT A GREAT  
SAVING IF YOU  

HURRYI

T H i RECORD SHOP

THIS IS THE FIRST of a series 
of 10 aylfclc* Oh l>ow to file your 
fedefal income tax return. ' The 
series is a guided tour through the 
new tax forms, to help you take 
advantage of the changes.

The first three stories of th e  
series wUl tell how the vast major
ity of taxpayers can complete their 
tax filing chore on no more than 
pages one and two of the newly 
revised Form 1040, so long as they 
have income only from wages and 
salary.

This — the "wage earner'i short 
form" — is the big change in In
come tax filing this year. There 
have been no major changes in 
the tax law.

The remaining seven itoriea will 
discuss treatment of other types of 
Income, your exemptions, bow you 
can exclude part of your income 
from the tax collector’s reach, and 
will include special articles each 
for retired taxpayers, the self-em
ployed and fanners. Two questlon- 
and-answer stories will give an
swers to the questions most fre
quently asked by taxpayers and
revenue offices.

• • •
IN ADDITION to the new forms, 

the Revenue Servkc has also com
pletely rewritten—and has much 
Unproved—the Instructions nulled 
with your tax return. P e r s o n a  
with wage and salary Income only 
will In many cases need to read 
only the ikeleton Instnictlona on 
Page 3 of the pamphlet. But those 
skeleton Instructions contain page 
references to more detailed ex
planations on each topic.

Filing your Income tax report la 
basically just this one simple proc
ess —reducing your total Income to 
the amount of Income on which you 
must pay taxea. This aeiiei of 
artldon alnu at helping you to 
locate and apply to your Income the 
excluaiont, exemptlotM. deductions 
and credits which whittle your In
come down to the amount o( which 
you must pay a tax.

Your first problem la:
What form to use?
The answer—use the simplest 

form that the kind and aise of 
your I n c o m e  allows. Here are 
the choices for the Individual tax
payer.

1. Form 1040A — C a r d b o a r d ,  
check alxe, the almplett of t h e  
tax lom s. You Just give the 
Revenue Service tlw Information 
called tor la the 13 lines of the 
tarm, and ReYenne will compute 
yonr tax lUbUlty and bill you for 
more money or tend you a refund.

You can naa it only tf your to- 
come flta the foUowtng deaciiptlon:

Total Income to aalary and wages 
from whkh taxes have been with
held. of leas than 99,000 I t h l a  
includes the combined Income of 
husbend and wife who file Jointly.) 
The $4,999 99 may Include n o t  
more than $100 of other wages, 
or of income from dividends or 
IntereaL No other types of income 
(for toetanee, pension payments) 
can be reported on the card form.

The sUndard 10 per cent deduc- 
tlno for personal expenses must 
be accepted If yon use the card 
form. This year, the card form 
does not allow you to report sick 
pay (which can be excluded from 
your Income), or other special 
credlta. But you can get the ad
vantage of special tax treatment 
of dividend Income on the card 
form. The law provides that you 
do not have to pay tax on the first 
$S0 of dividend Income. Yon tab:

advantage of this on the card form 
by the simide process of not re 
porting up to $50 of your dividend 
income Lor up Lo $100, if ILls a 
Join*, return and husband and ,wlfe 
each had at least $50 of dividend 
income).

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS comtt 
with the card form. If your In
come docs not allow you to use 
it, you must use Form 1040.

2. If your adjusted gross In
come (your Income minus., y o u r  
business-connected expenses, not 
your total income, as in the case 
of the card form) la under $5,000, 
and is all salary and wages, you 
may be able to get by on only 
page one of the big form. In doing 
so, you can claim a sick pay ex- 
clusicHi, deductions for business- 
connected expenses, credit f o r  
over-payment of social security 
tax, and you can get the special 
tax benefits allowed to heads of 
households and to widows a n d  
widowers. None of these special 
benefits can be claimed in using 
the card form. But using page one 
of Form 1040 only, you may re
port only salary and wage income, 
whereas on the card form you can 
report up to $100 of some other 
kinds of Income. Here, as with 
the card form, you must accept 
the standard deduction.

3. The w a g e  earner’s s h o r t  
form—Instead of the " o t h e r  in
come”  schedules which used to be 
on page 2 of form 1040 you wlU 
now find there, at the top, a box 
for claiming exemptions other than 
for yourself, wife and children. 
Below that la a section tor Itemiz
ing your personal deductions. At 
the bottom of the page la a box 
where you can computa your tax. 
This links to a new set of tax 
ubiet, on page 14 of the instruc
tions pamphlet, that ellmlaata a 
good doal ot arithmetic.

This rearrangement of F o r m  
1040 created the "wage cam cr’a 
abort form ." Remember that, con
trary to past experience, you can 
now uae the short form—provldad 
your Income la all salary and 
wages—regardless of the size of 
your Income, and whether or not 
you Itemizo your deductions.

4. Persons with other than wage 
or eelery Income will find spcclel 
schedules on pages three end four 
of Form 1040, for handling their 
tocome, and must fill them ont, 
where appikeble.

With your choice of form made, 
your next declakwa—and the sub- 
Jecte of the next article—ere:

Should my wife and I fUe e Joint 
return; am I to the special "bead 
of household" categoiy; c a n  1 
claim the special benefits f o r  
widows or widowers; what exemp
tions can 1 claim?

Men's Denim Snuggere
. . . faded denim 
casual slacks with snug 
waist band that 
stretches with you.

Contour leother belts . , . one and half inch
width tailored contour belts. Leather covered 
buckle . . . Sizes 22 to 28. In avocado, black, 
tangerine, tan, red or luggage.

1.98

Sanforized. In blue, 
charcodt, brown or — 
green. 28 to 40 v«jist 
sizes. 30 to 34 lengths.

3.95

U.S. Keds Children's Oxford
in red, blue or brown duck with springy 
crepe-type sole . . . shock proof Arch Cushion. 
Sizes 5 to 12.

2.95

Linen-look. rayon skirt
by Justin M cCarty . . .  
crease-resistant . . . 
the front tuck is 
saddle stitched. In 
toast, navy, block, 
avocado and sea-foam 
green. Sizes 8 to 20. 

5.95

f  I

UncU Roy:

Alchemists Sought 
Everlasting Life

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, JarL 23, 1956

Mad Church
Kills His

W ife, 2 Sons

J E T Oh '
STARTS

TOMORROW
ADULTS SOc —  CHILDR8N UNDER 12 FREE 

DOUBLE FEATURE

STARTS AT 7:32 4  11:46
OUN S ELT  

STARTS AT 9:57

S K IIC n  TMCY 
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M AirnN SVILLE. lad. («t-A  31- 
year-old Sunday achool taacber 
who police said thtoka b« la Jeaua 
Christ killed his wife and two aona 
with a shotgun yesterday.

’ "Thia la doomsday and 1 seat 
them to heaven." Robert Heck
man. a truck driver, told Sheriff 
Vktor Young after he was picked 
up at the home of his father.

The naked bodies of Rick, 11, 
and Chad, 10, were found ly i^  to 
a bathtub full of water In the 
Heckman home at Brooklyn, 11 
miles north of here. Outside the 
bathroom to the ball lay the body 
of Mrs. Jane E. Heckman, 30.

Young said Heckman told him 
In an oral statement that he shot 
hit wife, then killed the boys.

The aherSf said Heckman, a for
mer farmer who taught Sunday 
school claaiea at the Brooklyn 

I Methodist Church, ’ ’bellevea he la 
Jesus Chiiat. He gave that at hit 
name when I asked him."

The Morgan County grand Jury 
will be called tomorrow to con
sider the caae. Sheriff Young said. 
No charges were filed.

Young said he was told Heck
man was treated at a private men
tal Institution In Indianapolia last 
September.

Balloon Crosses 
Pacific In 52 Hours

OPPAMA. Japan tf) — A U. S. 
Navy weather balloon launched 
here Saturday patted above the 
U. S. coast at the Callfomia-Ore- 
gon state line about 9 p.m. yes
terday, the Navy said today. The 
balloon crossed the Pacifle In less 
than 52 hours, taking much the 
latne path used by Japsnese bal
loon fire bombs to World War IL

•y RAMON COFFMAN 
Mott peraona of past Umea (like 

people of the present) have aald 
that a human being must die. While 
watching thoae around them, they 
have obaerved the coming of death. 
No record of the past or present 
Indlcatea that bunun beings can 
live on earth forever.

Despite the general feeling that 
peopi* must die, there were ef
forts long ago to make It possible i 
for them to live forever. These ef- [ 
forts were made by men who{ 
delved to aecret lore. During the! 
Mhidle Ages they were known as I 
alchemists (pronounced AUrah- 
mlsts). {

The eaity story of the alchcmlsU | 
Is dim. but we know that some of j 
them lived In China, others ini 
Egypt snd Greece. The Chinese, 
tried to use gold to bring about 
everlasting life. They decided, aft
er a time, that a human being 
could never digest gold duat. Then 
they washed and heated gold with 
the hope of obtaining a magtcal 
liquid.

Moat of the Chtneae admitted 
that they failed In their quesL'A 
story grew, however, that Wet Po 
Yang had found the *Tme gold 
medldne" and would live forever, 
along with his pupil Yu. la view of 
that talc, it would seem that aome- 
one ought to try to find thoae 
Chineae, who were ailva II c a n- 
turtei afo.

Many persons of Greek deacent 
lived In Alexandria. Egypt, during 
the same period. They tried to find 
the way to ererlaatlng life, but they 
looked for a certain magical ttona 
commonly caOed the "p  h 11 o a o- 
pber*i atone.”

This object also was sought In 
Greece. Tbert was a story that 
the god of the sun. the goddess of 
the moon and the god of the wind 
had played parts In producing the 
philosopher’s atone.
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R. CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

ANNOUNCES

The Opening Of An Office 

For The Prictice Of Public Accountancy

AUDITING —  INCOME TAX —  BOOKKEKPINO 

106 PERMIAN BUILDING

Telephone 4-5861 Big Spring, Texas

New, For Now, For Spring!
9

Just Received, In The Newest 
Fashion, Newest Tailoring

/ .
/
l/J

FLANNEL 3-PIECE

ENSEMBLES
Makes 2-Suits In

m

Actor To Wod
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. — 

Actor Robert Stack. 36, long con
sidered one of Hollywood’d moot 
eligible bachelors, will marry ac
tress Rosemarie Bowe, 23. today. 
Neither has been wed before.

M EDICAL ARTS 
CLIN IC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces n
Opening Of A New Class On 

February 1, 1956 , .
Applications Are Now Being Taken

710 Gregg St.

b9 One—Pay Only One Price

NOW ^  
ONLY

la ^
■!

In 3-Color Selections
Yog . . . your cheico in thro* shadog . ,  , 
100% all wool flannol . . . light gray toll 
with black pants, light tan with brawn pants 
or light blua with navy pants. Sitat 34 ta 44 
In ragulart and longs.

See Our Foil Suit Selection^Any Kind!
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